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PROGRESSS <•план ma or гоя.
0Г—Mr. TiffingtOB, yOUT Wile Will 
r Шо il ebe attende tbit wedding 
і alter baring the grip.
Tiffingten—Well, doctor, іЬе’П din 
іае to miss it.
tld—I think «he would accept me, if 
d propose.
wt—Ob! then you’re sale enough- 
kind oi girls that accept a chap 

r he proposes or not that giro» one

4

4
5ч
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be paid at current tales accoruii g to the I . _ _ ---------------------
amount of pulp produced. It mar ь, jVdttWttWIiAV А А/. ЛУЛААА tVW W V \УУ ІАЛЛгЛ

zssrzz -1" "pp“ " \ who will he be ?
Cl .. ...V. A.. .gÿvWVVWWVAA ..l - .>VV\ .W. <VAf|

Ї llea. ITS MANY TROUBLES. tthere, indeed, so many eligible 
women in America?’ asked the

re are countless thousands? replied

<і {*»
The manufacturer of pulp was begun 

and apart from the diffi allies that usually 
accompany the first efforts of any, enter 
prise proceeded satisfactorily. Capt Part
ington was here end looked things over 
and returned to England a pptieiMy satis

v

I іThe Office of Sheriff and the Many Candidates who are In the
Field.

v Cushing's Pulp Mill and the Disadvantages It has had to
Work Under.? >•Г. І

posing I give you your supper,’ said 
id-looking woman ‘What will you do - AaA.VA A lAAAA.t Wo 

Mr. MiKeown as a member of the 
executive is doing well and being yet a 
young mtn he may quite naturally feel that 
politics has lar better things in store for 
him in the future. He would hardly retire 
from bis present bright outlook even to 
accept the sheriffship of St. John. Mr. 
Robertson it is said has stated emphifical- 
ly that he is not in it. He has the build
ing of the Dry Dock on bis bands, an 
underteking which he intends to сигу out 
and he is determined to accept no position 
for the present at least.

The names then that the goverrment has 
to consider, barring of course any dark 
horse that may creep up, rte thoae of 
Messrs .Chesley, A’lan and Smith. The 
claims ol Mr. Chesley can hardly be said 
to be as strong as the others. Up to the 
last Dominion election he was known as a 
conseivative and an opponent of the 
government. The liberals might well 
think that he bas yet to work longer in 
their ranks before be should be looked 
after. On the other band Mr. Alllan and 
Dr. Smith have for veers been strong 
supporters of the Adminstration and have 
worked hard in their party’s interest. 
Their claims are certainly very strong. Mr 
Allan particularly has fought hard tor hie 
paity. He was a candidate in one of the 
local elections, and though his ticket was 
defeated, there is no doubt bis popularity 
brought considerable strength to it. 
Besides all ol the candidates who ran Kith 
Mr. Allan, namely Messrs Trueman, 
Csrleton ard Hetherington hive been 
will looked alter in the past 
by being fcivei : jod . dices and 
so Mr. Allan’s friends (eel now that that 
gtntlemin should be considered. M-. 
Allan’s appointment would be a popular 

. one irrespective o! politics and he would 
make a good ehei ff.

D -. Smith it is sr'il ii urging Hi claims 
and has the support ol Dr. Pugilev. It is 
’ kely that the gover-ment v'M lose ro 
' ■ne in fi ling the position, but until that 
lime arriver, the office will remain one of 
much interest.

"A WV>AW4 J AAvVA A .

The ' ffi:e ol High Sheriff for the City 
and County of St. John ii one of the beat 
in the gift ol the local government. Now 
that it has again become vacant through the 
lamented death ol Mr. S'.urdee, much inter
est manifests itself as upon whom the pos
ition will fall.

Like all vacant public i (fires of course 
the names mentioned in connection with the 
place ore numerous. Those most promin
ently mentioned are Hon. Mr. Donn, Hon. 
Mr. McKeown, Mr, George Robertson, 
Mr. John A. Chesley, Mr. Rodman Allan 
and Dr J. M. Smith.

It is pretty well understood that neither 
Mr. Dunn, Mr. McKeown nor Mr. Robert 
«on are applicant», nor would they accept 
the position if effered. and this ii no- 
surprising. No doubt either one of the 
first two gentlemen could have the tffice it 
he desired it. Being members ol the 
government their claims would probably 
have the moat weight. Mr. Dunn’s 
present position ol Sc-veyor General, ia a 
tar better and more lucrative tflhe than 
ihe Sheriff ol St. John. It is not perhaps 
as aure aa the latter, but by the look ol 
things, Mr. Dunn can leel quite certain 
that the an. reyor generalabip ia not in 
much droger for sometime to come. Then

? *
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More than an ordinary interest ia takjn 

in the affair* of the Cushing pulp mill by 
the people ol St. John becs nee of 
couragement given the promoters of the 
enterprise by the corpora, ion.

When Mr. Gnoige Cushing thought of» 
pulp mill one of the first 
presented itself was the aearcity of fresh 
water. The main from Spruce Lake that 
supplied the people ol Carleton was only 
12 inches m dismeter, old and hardly sut- 
fieent to give sn adequate qoiutily to the 
people of the West Side with the ever in- 
creasing de maud caused by the extension 

of winter port facilities.
The story ol the pressure bropght to 

bear upon the city to go to Infs expense 
and lay another and mu.b larger main to 
Spruce Lake need not be repeated here.
It ia «efficient to any when M •• Cushing 
found that the necessity сарі*'1 would be 
forth coming he brought sufficient it licence 
to bear to induce the city to guarantee him 
all the fresh water he required at a cost 
purely nominal.

The conditions ol the formation of the 
company are simple. A large capitalist 
interested in the manufacture in Eng
land named Capt. P.rticgton agreed to 
take two thirds ol the Capital 
stock providing the balance was subscribed 
here. Th e was easily obtained and a num
ber ol prominent and energtlic local mtn 
became interested in the success ol the 
undertaking.

Mr. Cashing h.d с’—зсп the site m’jsieut 
t H* vrgR п-''l property !,'■ Lancaster on 
Union point where the natuial facilities 
could hardly be exc "ed. But not depend
ing open He own judgment he sought 
r’’4t Mr. Beveridge who was then rrgsged 
on the North shore in the manufacture ol 
pu'p. The report ol Mr Beveridge was 
mat lav-rable end gave such imne*'-i to 
f i u..d.. : Hng 'hit be was comtr ssioned 
to tu.K- a set ot p’a-s for a -0 tin j 
mill. When these were -admitted 
the Eijguah сарі fi-t mil his advi-era 
on ‘ " o er side, і hey urn not ’ 
to sv't ; ia act lor acme i." on < 
other Mr. Biveridge’a repi.t i d no' 
to pHese Capt. Par irgicn : lu he r‘ i 
a man to look over Ihe site and make an 
exhaustive report upon the advantages of 
position, the supply of material and aU 
other conduirons necess» . to the success 
bl a pnlp rH”. 1’V’s gemleo’.n, w’.
Dime 1'bogress not tv - ot now, 
not prove to be the expei. he wit repres
ented to be. He knew no'h’rg ol local 
condi.ions, found fault with the site nd 
made some of the most amusing objectors 
that could be i:at< ned to. He was git 
en every oppurtuui.y to get information 
and returned to England ou’y to make 
a rtput r'_air t ‘he i'. • rr1
«’most everytbirg he saw in coruectio j 
with the enterprise. The effect upon 
Capt. Pai ington was to make hint hesitata 
il not dicliLC to have anything to do with 
'he business. Thin it was that the in-

itP’
the output of the mill and pay at the aime 
rate for it as the company coold got for 
the balance of the output on this side.

With a view to using the large quanti 
ties of slabs that were produced by the 
Cushing saw mill end which formerly enter
ed into the manufacture of smaller lumber, 
the machinery in the mill in part it lent 
waa adapted for polp wood of this size and 
ihape, while the real waa fitted lor ‘ unnd’, 
wood, as it was not expected the mill 
would be able to sopply eufficent lor 50 
tons ol pulp a day. There waa e g.-ent 
ndvantsge Capt. P.rtington said at the 
■tart by naing alabs. This parlai the tree 
made better pnlp in tte first plsee and in 
the second was Leer from knots to say 
nothing of its proximity to the mill.

It must not be understood that all o’ C ia 
was “refuse" wood. Pirt of it ondou'A 
odly wee, but the large aiza ol the 
lumber aaan in the trill and the 
fact that much of it wss whs 
ia known aa “dimension s.iff ’ give the 
pulp mill a great advanfage.

There was no pe ticol-r ag. cement 
Progress hears between the company e i d 
Mr. Cushing the understanding being tl at 
the saw mill would rupply the pulp mil 
with all the materai poss.ble and ol cour e

fiod.lam,* arid Meandering Mika. ‘I’ll 
in de opportuaity to seem’ a man go 
whole meal wit’out Sidin’ fault it’ a 
t’ing.*
woman thought a minute and then 
n to come in and she’d set the table.

aught yon ware given a job in the 
service because of the work yon did 
P»rty-’
is, hut I quit.’

Then sometime afterward to the surprise 
of those acquaintr 1 with the stsrt of the mill 
Mr. Beveridge arrives upon the scene is 
the representative of Cspt. Partington. 
Then the trouble begin. Without con
sidering bis first report to Mr. Cushing 
and hisglo. 'og iden ol the possibilities 
of the site ho cor'd see no good io 
any 'log to». The price of wood 
was too ! gh snd it was not ad
apted lor n good qus’:ty of pulp tab's 
op’iicn. He made inch reports to the 
other aide .hit sharp eirrespoi donee re 
lulled nd the recent visit ol Capt. Pitt 
ir;,'.on wss the ou'come. Be ore *v:t how 
ever, the vice president, Mr. Allison, and 
the managing director, Mr Cushing had 
re i-od and Mr. Beveridge wniallowed to 
have всів control.

Mr. Beveridge represented to Capt. 
Partington that the expenses were kite 
gether too Ivge ; that Mr. Cushing was 
paying too much lor coal, for wood and 
tor labor compared with other industries 
here. There statements were shown to be 
sc con' sry to the actual fsc’r that a good 
deal ol too'і» waa arouiod. The price ol 
enough palp wood to make a ton ol pv'p ia 

Lo і лаеи’оз P'se E .Ills

the en-

difficoltiea that

У?’
y! Why, bang it all! they’re get- 
> blamed particular now that they 
fellow to work for his salary.’

i Drew haa produced a drama with- 
litlain. Thai is possible, but where 
t dramatist that can produce n 
without an angel?
Cat (on the fence)—Don’t get ex- 
my young triend. The average 
doesn’t bit.
Kitten—But you forget that this 
first time I've been under fire.

x-Wnat ro effeminate young man 
Ido ia.
x—Yes, every time he gets in в 
ed street car all the men who have 
nstinctively hide behind newspapers, 
ere ere you going? asked the house-

to detective headquarters, said the 
seker. I have reason to believe the 
are on my trnrl.—

lace—I see that nearly all the rich 
f today began their careers by teach- 
hool.
pun—Yes,a man who succeeds in ge‘ - 
long with an average lot of school 
ere can make his way anywhere.

і capitalist colored when we rooke of 
eck hung io a next frame over his

it ol sentimentalism, said he. The 
illion I ever made.

is has lorb'dden you to come to the 
He says you are a dirgeroue man. 

igerous. What can he mean P 
says you are the kind ot a man who 
ing around a girl all her life and 
marry her.

re you any sort of machine to sew on 
is ? asksd a bachelor in the twentieth 
ry department store, 
i will find the matrimonial agency 
ird to the right, replied the floor-

I

„

r
И-,

—

Ii is learned aa IY.ogress bo;s to pri.t 
that Mr. R. R. Ritchie has become su 
applicant for the position ol Sheriff. His 
friends claim that the office should be filled 
by s lawyer sud as M-. Ritchie possesses 
"'t 4r ' 6ci‘:--, fie cf oces are coniid. 
ered good.

r.
icon—Did you say your friend had 
operated on? 
aert—Oh yes.
at did thev operate on him for? 
іу, tor his fleece. The operators down 
ill street did it.

AGNEW’S CURE FOR THE 
RT acts directly and quickly, atimu- 
tba heart’s action, stops most acute 
dieoels all signs of weakness, flutter- 
taking, smothering, or palpitation, 
wonderful cure is the sturdy ship 
cat ries the heart-sick patient into 

iven ot radiant and perfect health, 
relief in most acute forms {of heart 

іе in 30 minâtes.—Sold by A. Chip- 
Smith & Co.

Л SVOOBt 8 FOL SHOW.

The Fair at Moosepath Large and Well 
attended.

The *-■' at Moosepath on Tuesday wav 
a success in eve. y respect. The attend
ance sirs good, the ex'-'hire 1—ge -id well 
selected nd the judging as'Victory.

The excellence of the veritable ex’ "bits 
was remr-ksble considering the 
which has been thought so unfavorable. 
There are plenty ol good farmers in St. 
John county snd those who take an 
interest io all that it best in sgricol.jro 
were we" pleated v ilh the interest shot. J 
by the exhibitors in the fair.
; There were more cattle than it two or 

fV'ee recent «hows of a ter" provinc'x 
character; the horses wore well worth fet
ing and there was plenty of speed.

Mr. W. A. Jack who judged the pop' / 
is rn enthusiast in If it direction and found 
hat some ot the men who coltirate large 

•urns find some time to indulge in the hen
nery businete. There were splendid epee. 
tarer і of nil kind» of poultry and the

f

seasonBAILBOAD8.

tercolonial Railway competence rod urfsirness ol the report 
was trade mrr'ltst to him and he was so

pressed with 'be juttice ol the represen- 
filions that he withdrew Ha refusal and 
r^reed to go ahead.

Up to this time Mr. Cashing hid bien 
at much expense promoting the enterprise 
rod he was natu'tlly anxious !o see it in 
operation rs soon as possible. The plant 
were made in England and although they 
bad lo be muc’i altered and then aent back 
for approve" the nr*1' was contracted at 
Capt Pt. ng.on wished. Everything was 
E'Slirb ; the msehinery was bought under 
1 f> direction and from time to time he sent 
ou-ttxpi "meed men to oversee the eon
s' action, mtke suggestions -nd improve
ments.

Few indeed knew of the difficulties under 
which the local men worked. Thw expense 
ol construction was large of course owing 
to the cost o! nMcb'neiy at that ‘"me bat 
the expense ol undoing the mistakes made 
by so-called exper’r waa large too.

-Çy>t. Pa-t'ngton waa pic.ident„ of the 
oc tav°y tnd Mr- Joc ph /’lison -rice pres
ident while Mr. George Cashing wit man
aging director. Under th'i arrangera it 
Capt. Partirg.on was to take four filths ot

find after MONDAY June 10th, 1901, train 
in daily (Sundays excepted) as follows >-

11*8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

№j2fLtoLfSâte::::".".::'ri?:§î
bu expnu lor Rothesay.........................11,04

for Point du Chene, Halifax and
Us о о о o l|So O SSoSOSOOSOOIOOOOSSOsyOOOS

ss for Sussex............ ..............
ban Express for Hampton.......... ...
ss for Quebec and Montreal............
imodation for Halifax and Sj dney,.......
amodation for Moncton and Point dn 1

Г f-j

s. . .11.60
....... 18.3
....... 17.40

-.19.36
.23.16
ChenO

peo»
pie seemed to he quite at mnoh interested 
' r "iem at in the other ex'"bits.

A", in all the director! of the association 
me to be congra tainted upon the 
of "io frir which was on a larger scr’o than 

1 been attempted for some time.

i.

UNS WILL ABRIVE AT ST. J^HN euceess

iss from Halifax and Syddey..............
ban Express for Hampton.............. .
iss from Sussex....................................
iss from Montreal and Quebec....
ban express from Rothesay............
ss from Halifax and Pictou..

..8.80
7.16

■W.C»
51Й

1 hoy f avor ‘th
Sep‘ember h r been a month of Wed- 

<’v js and failures. The lorner have >- d 
no "itag to do with the latter, or the latter 
i.'th be foimer. They have just to happen- 

’I. The yoeng people of St. 
Join seem to Leva lots of faith in the (Sty’s 

1.--0 in spite ol past disasters C it it "git, 
tir; r-iried pr kavirg ‘iith in the future.

0
es from Halifax..................................
bap Express from Hampton..............
amodation from PL dn Chene and Moncton

*.7. .21. to

Г, except Monday.
trains are ran by EasterniLStam aid. time 

ty-four hours notauon, el fit

D.J РОГГШеВВ, 
tic. huuu

L.C. T.A.TK.t at. jou, лл
H. R H. THE DUCHESS OF CORNWALL AND YORK,ton, N. B.,Jane8.1901» 
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ly pretty article and admit» ol ooniider- 
able elaboration. The ailk ii almoat 
invariably tucked or otherwise adorned, 
thi tucking, however, being lir the moat 
leen.

Pretty application» of lace, frequently 
ocver the entire collar, while in other in- 
•tncoei they limply border it. Then, be- 
•idea theae are the all-lace uollara. Tbeae 
alio are ihown in a considerable variety 
ol lacea—reniaiance, Arabian and other 
deicriptioni—bnt they are almoat invar
iably corn in ihàde.

and bee la of obildnn’i itockinga by darn 
ing them for acme diitance on the wrong 
aide when they are bought.

It aavea itockioga to wear them system
atically, each pair in turn.

As to washing itockinga—
Don’t uae loda ; heve the water moder

ately warm lor both washing and riming.
Wash lisle thread itockinga in tepid 

water ; uae a little aoap en the feet only. 
Binae in hard water. Dry quickly in thn 
breeae and preaa with a warm iron.

Silk stockings should be washed in tnpid 
water with mild soap. Rince them in 
several water». Shake them well, and roll 
them in a cloth to dry, alter pulling them 
into shape.

иаамааемаеае1 Heavy Traffic.
The Intercolonial Bail way Station is a. 

buiy place these altemooiii. The number 
of persona who seem to ba on the travel is 
very large. The westward traffic particul
arly hu been very heavy, ae large that it 
has been found necessary to put two 
enginoi on the Pacific express. The C. P.

an Tuesday an one of the 
biggeat pusenfcjr trains that ever pulled 
out of St John all the can being crowded. 
The opening of the Fredericton exhibition 
had much to do with the increase.

Do you believe you will moored in having 
your man acquitted?’ uked one lawyer. *1 
haven’t given much thought to that phase 
of the question,’ answered the other. ‘But 
I am abac Intel у cenfident that we can have 
the trial postponed often enough to prevent 
a conviction.’
Soft he sang beneath her window 

An ecstatic serenade,
While the eyeing calm her mantle 

O’er the landscape gently laid.
Then a voice came from her window,

And it said to him: 'Oh, let 
Mary Ann, she’s washin’ dishes 

In the kitchen. Pm her ma.’

e

I Sunday 
$ Reading

I Chat of the s1 I ♦1
Boudoir, a

НІМІ

f

J. Innmnи«іиеіима»е*оеа
FBILLS OF FABUKON. 
Lstett Bridal ГмМіві.

A Cure lor Spiritual Poverty.

The poverty ol modern Christian life 
will never be cured until » far greater 
portion of time, until a lar greater earueat- 
oeae, is put into the hard and hippy work 
ol praying. It is instructive to rend in the 
life of Frederick Macrioc bow he would 
often be engaged in prayer ill the night 
through ; and if everything were known, it 
would be found that nil Christiana who 
have made a deep mark have «ought and 
found the Lord in » like meaner. To live 
in the atmosphere of prayer is to live in 
the atmosphere ol miracle, in the atmos
phere of the New Testament, and it ia in 
this way, and in this way only, that 
faith in the divine manifeatation ia kept 
alive and burning. When the strength, 
the joy, the penee, end the power ol the 
Christian church ire unimpaired, it ia 
because her ministers and her people 
are proving that through Christ wo have 
access in one Spirit to the Father, end 
confessing that Jeans is Lord in the Holy 
Ghost. Then there ia no oompiuint ol 
failure! to attend Christian worship. There 
is » longing even on the part of those ont 
aide to tench the hands of those who 
hove walked with the Moat High. The 
brethren are able to apeak to one mother 
ol what the Lord has delivered onto them, 
of their comprehension ol the supernatural 
revelation. They shine with the divine 
splendor which fills each star, one star 
differing from another in glory. The Holy 
Ghoat comes upon them, end the power ol 
the Highest overshadows them. So con
fessing with their months the Lord Jesos, 
and believing in their hearts that God has 
raised Him from the dead they are saved.

Loyalty to tb. puator.
We would love to see a revival ot loyalty 

to the pastor as pastor. Many love and 
respect him as a mm, bnt care little or 
nothing for his offioe. The present age 
rapidly growing sway from the old idea 
•or reepeot for the oloth.’ The pastorate 
■offered in consequence. The young hive 
not been trained to honor it м в hsathen- 
ordaioed and God given relation. It is 
true the minister should commend bimsell 
to the good will and respect ot the 
community, and he generally does i, 
he is male ol true stuff ; but God’s 
people should recognin and honor bis 
calling, and stand by him as the ambass
ador ol their heavenly King and Lord. 
Toey should speak ol him and act toward 
him in a way to ebow their spiritual regard 
lor him as a religious teacher, who stands 
in Christ’s stead to beseech men to be 
reconciled to God. They should admit 
him to their homes in the nsme and in the 
spirit of the Master. They should re
member him around the family altar as 
God’s servant. They ihould train their 
dear onei to love and honor him, not only 
for hu worth’i lake, but for his office’s sake. 
We know this now coounted old 
fashioned doctrine, but it is scriptu
ral teaching ; and at the risk of being 
regarded a fogy, we plead tor more of 
this ministerial loyalty in the pew and 
in the home. Minister» have a right to it, 
though they put in no inch claim in these 
days. A church will prosper better that 
lives up to this New Testament conception 
ol God's servant. There will be stronger 
and more helptnl bonds established be 
(Keen pastor and people, while God will 
be plein d, and His cause increasingly 
brnr fitted.

X

I R for the west
There is n new departure abroad in 

wedding gowns. The robe is made on 
tirely ol white aatio ; the skirt has no lace 
at all upon it. On the book breadth are 
heavy garlands ol orange blossoms, which 
art carried to the side breadths and meet

t
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Newell Collar Bend#.

1 Fear) and diamond dog collars are to belong porpondioalir scarves ol chiffon 
coming from the waist and naught with » sxoeedingly fashionable again, both tor 
rosette, the pleats below being allowed to evening wear and lor smart осеміопе, like 
flow. The bodice is made high and point- weddings and [receptions, says the Phil», 
ed, with in important yoke a part of the dtlphia Publie Ledger, 
collar band, and s pointed belt ol lace.
The elbow aloovaa end in • deep double 
naff.

A Itoo»tT.lt Story.

Theodore Boost veil, the new President 
of the United States, was not always the 
mighty hunter he ia tow. He Ьм had hia 
day ol being alraid ol hie same. Bnt that 
waa many у ars ago, when he was a wee 
little boy in ihort Ir noiera and need to play 
tag in Ma diaon Square in New York.

Opposite the square on the east stde 
stood a Presbyterian church, and the 
sexton, while airing the building one 
Satnrday, noticed • small boy peering 
curiously in at the hall open door, bnt 
making no move to enter.

‘Como in, my little man, if you wish to,’ 
•aid the aexton.

‘No, thank yon,’ mid the boy. ‘I know 
what you’ve got in there.’

‘ I haven’t anything that little boys 
mayn’t sen. Come in.

‘ I'd rather not. And the juvenile Theo
dore out a sweeping nod somewhat ap
prehensive glance around the pewa and 
galleriea and bounded off to piny again.

Still the lad kept returning {once in » 
whi’e and peeping in. When he went home 
that day he told hia mother of the sex 
ton’a invitation and his unwillingness to 
nooept it.

‘ Bnt why didnt you go in, my dear? 
•ha asked. • It ia the hotue ot God, bnt 
there is no hum in entering it qnietly 
and looking about.

With aome shyness the little fellow eon- 
leased that he was afraid to go in because 
the zeal might jump out at him from 
under a pew or somewhere.

‘ The zeal P What ia the zeal P the 
mother enquired.

‘Why,’ iaclsimed Theodore, *1 auppoae 
its some bilg animal like a dragon or an 
alligator. 1 Wert'there to church last
Sunday with Uncle R------and I heard the
minister r< ad from the Bible about the 
zeal, and ii frightened me.’

Down came the concordance from the 
libr ary shell, and one alter another of the 
texts containing the word 'zeal was read 
to the child, whose eyes suddenly grew 
big and his voice excited, as he exclaimed :

•Thst’a it—the lait you read I’
It was Pulm lxix , 9 ‘For the xetl of 

throe bouse bath eaten me up.’

Many ol the newest dresses have no col
lar banda, a little tight edging ol lace 
finishing the chemisette.

Above these, ot course, a dog collar 
такої a magnificent finish, bnt necklet» of 
pearls are still extremely modish.

But the very ueweat thing in collar-bands 
ia the laoo one, studded with jewels, which 
msy cost utmost anything.

■ .

Brides are adopting the now fashion of 
wreaths, which they are weoring very far 
forward on the head like a chaplet. The 
lace is formed into t pouf at the back ol 
this, mingling with the bows of hair, and 
many are introducing the royal faabion of 
leaving the face uncovered during the 

sremony.

:
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i!-V Pretty Htgblxown.

A pretty nightgown ia ol Guest white 
naiaaook, decorated with a handsome 
oollu of drawn linen work, lace edging 
and lace insertion. The front and back 
are enriched with tiny vertical tucks, and 
thn shield ia of tuoka and face insertion. 
The sleeves are finished with n wide flounce 
matching the collar, soya the Philadelphia 
Pnblio Lodger.

Mr. Manhotten—Are the divorced wo- 
women in'Chicngo called widows P

Mrs. Wabash—Not for any length of 
time.—

Blobb—Scribbler is a groat stickler for 
harmony in effects.

Slobha—la that aoP
Blobb»—Yea ; he hu jut finished o book 

celled, ‘The Prodigal Son,’ and iuiati that 
the publishers have it bound in oslf.

і
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The Feebloeahle Trlmmlog.

Buiisu lace, it is predicted, will bo one 
the most fuhionable trimmings of the 

•w season. The lovely easrioe ol Bus 
lia is as enthusiastic admirer of Russian 
line, the kind that is made only by the 
Russian imperial family. Years ago a 
tribe of face makers lived near Aroh angel, 
one made by hand, a deep yellow loco el 
lovely design nod fixture. The Empress 
Marie, wife of Alexander II. developed e 
piuion lor this lace, aid, bsing a woman 
of whims, sent for the face workers, about 
300 in til, and forced them to leave their 
homes and settle in Petersburg.

The story of their captivity and home
sickness is a pathetic one. The older 
women died, one alter another, of home- 
sickness and age, but the younger, leu 
submissive, were ia perpetual rebellion. 
Many of them escaped and rejoined their 
husbands and lovera, and the emperor 
threatened to send the couples to Siberia, 
but the empress iutorventod. The girls 
who stsyed in the palace married and were 
well provided for, but only a few of them 
ire still living, and they are kept buy 
making lace for the czari a.

The eontemplated visit of the czar to 
France, bas given » Russian turn to 
French fashions, hence the fever shown by 
the couturiers lor Russian lace and em 
broderies which appear on many of the 
now fall gowne.

F
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Lot’s play that you’re the Venu of 

Milo, exclaimed the resourcefol, young 
man.

Hints Ol the rashtoe.

The felt ehirt waist hat ia with u.
Cut steel buttons are oaed with nice 

effect on autumn gowns.
What should we do without black velvet 

bows P
Gray pookotbooks and chatelaine» are 

in modish taste.
The oxchild is a new and odd out glus 

pattern in a circular spiral effect.
Handsome coffee services are in the 

Empire style.
Among fall colors, the greens and rods 

promise to have a decided vogue.
A touch of scarlet or • toooh ot white 

oft times proclaims the modiibneit of the 
walking hat.

Silver upon black is a chic combination 
for owning toilettes.

A* travelling cost of fashionable distinct
ion is of shtphsrd’s check in black and 
whi'e with strappings ot black taffeta stit
ched in white.

The new flounced skirts and the many 
variations ol flounced treble sod double 
skirt effects are satisfactory if not popular.

The very narrow lingerie tucks now 
usd on waists, negligee jackets and skirt 
tops bava changed their name from ‘ welt’ 
to pinch tucks.

The crepe de chine tie claims a large 
shire of fall fsvor. One design is made in 
all the delicate tints, the endi being enrich
ed with ‘iny diimond-shapee embroidered 
in white. This, too, admits of different 
ways of tying.

Another orepe de chine tie ia made el 
varying tints, with a hemstitched border of 
contrasting color. For example, a plain 
white tie baa a black border ; another ia 
edged with lavender, and one of plain 
black relieves its sombre effect with a bor
der of white.

A new hatpin which will be worn with 
the fill outing bat is of alerting silver, in 
French gray finish. When it is throat 
through the hat an ut nouveau head in 
the French grey finish is found reposing on 
the crown.

A new chlin lor the watch or lorgnette 
is made ol gold links, with large, artistic
ally colored Venetian beads placed at 
regular intervals.

Another daintily conceived neck piece 
for the fall is made of two bands ot ocra 
insertion. Narrow bine ribbon is inter
laced along the edgra of each band, finish
ing ia a large rosette in lient, the neck 
piece being similarly completed in the 
back, where it futons. The top band of 
insertion separates in front, revesting a 
bine satin pleating, caught at etch side 
with » tiny good buckle.

‘Wbnt is the object of thatf she ukod.
•Why, it would bo utterly impossible 

for the Venus of Milo to slap the man who 
itole • kin from her,’ be exclaimed.

The game proved to be u most enjoyable 
one.—

Her Mother—Edith, dont you think you 
are getting too old to piny with tittle 
boya t

Edith—Ne, mamma ; the older I get 
the bettor I like them.—

w
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і I Are your соті herder to remove then 
those that others heve hod P Have they 
not had the same kind F Hive they not 
been cured by using Holloway's Cora 
Cure P Try a bottle.

Do not delay in getting i 
tie folks Mother Graves W 

minstor is a pleasant and sore cure. If 
yon love your child why do yon let it 
•offer when a relief is near at band P

1 !iiП relief for the 
ore Exter-

T
l
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Il Haadk.rebl.fi a»d Neckwear.

Some very pretty new ideas in lace- trim
med handkerchiefs ire now on the market 
that are all right. These differ from the 
ordinary ran of goods of this character in 
the style ol lace trimming need. Hereto
fore vali and similar aorta have been the 
molt used lo this purpose, but now we 
heve effects trimmed with boni ton, a laoo 
something on the renaissance order, and 
•till other effect! new to this class of work, 
says the Philadelphia Record. The ap
pearance of the goods is indeed striking 
and the most cuual observer can see at a 
•lsnce that they are something out of the 
it dinary These effects are confined 
irinoipelly to the medium and better 
;rades. although a few are ав' п in the 
.ow-priced numbers.

The automobile tie which is going to bo 
about the strongest thing in neckwear in 
the market this season, is really a new 
•outer, having been only introduced the 
past spring, and ol course, the styles for 
the fall show material differences from 
those brought out in the spring. Now it 
is ill elaborately adorned effects, with 
msny ol them with heavy collar pieces ; 
some gathered aome plaited, tucked or 
otherwise adorned. Then, too, the ends 
are much more elaborate than were the 
summer ideas.

Trimmed with lace or olio with a little 
openwork hemititohed embroidery they 
are eertoinly very attractive, and in all 
grades of silk, particularly, are going to 
bo very much the vogue. Taffetas will 

oisibly be the strongest ol all the maler- 
,Is,but lighter Japanese effects. Louisine 
ad other silks will not bo left out.
In colorings, the light shades, such ns 
ink, bine, etc., handsomely trimmed with 
:ro colored lace, are among the head 

linens, while black and white offsets are 
not far behind. There really is an im
mense variety of theae antomobile ties, 
every manulacturer showing • «core or 
more of entirely different designs, which, 
while they are the same is general contour, 
differ somewhat in the minor points.

Another due el neokwoor thet is going 
to hold over end bo very strong ia the laoo 
and lane end sfflt collars. In white taffeta, 
trimmed with ecru laoo, this is an e«pedal-

’

HUMOURS.
HEALTHY BABIES.

Watchful Mother! Cm Kotp Their Bsbtci 
Healthy. Holy-cheeked and Happy.

Nothing in the world is each » comfort 
end j»y as n healthy, hearty, rosy cheeked 
heppy baby.

Babies can be kept in perfect health only 
by having at hand and ndminiitering when 
needed tome purely vegetable, harmless 
remedy, and ol all this class of medicines 
Baby’s Own Tablets are coaceded to be 
the best.

For constipation, colic, diarrhoea, sim
ple levers, sour stomachs, teething babies, 
indigestion and sleeplessness, these tablets 
are a really wondertnl cure. You can 
give them to the smallest baby without the 
slightest fear. Dissolved in water, they 
will be taken readily. Theycontain abaol 
utely not a particle of opiate or other in 
jurioni drag. They are amill, aweet loz
enges that any baby will take without 
objection, and their action is prompt and 
pleasant. They will tone up the whole 
system end make the tittle one as hearty 
and free fa от infantile disorders 
mother could wish.

Mrs. Walter Brown, Milby, Que., «aye: 
“I have never need any medicine for baby 
that did him so much good as Baby’s Own 
Tablets. I could not he without them." 
This is the verdict of all mothers who have 
used these tablets.

They cost 25 cents s box. All druggists 
sell them or they may be secured by send
ing the pries direct end the ta blits will be 
forwarded prepaid. The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co , Dept. T. Brockville, Out.
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CUTIOURA 

SOAP.!

Pimples, Blackheads, Red 
Rough, Oily Skin

PREVENTED BY
III Living Prayer.

After a prayer-meeting, at which a 
woman bad been among those who spoke 
nlond in prayer, a person slightingly ob
served, ‘As lor that woman, she could pray 
all night.’

■Yes.’ replied a devout friend, ‘and 1 
have no doubt she has done so.’

This was a first-rate reply. 01 how few 
would it bave been spoken I Yet those 
who are much in prayer alone are those 
who pray to purpose in the usembly. 
You can tell the other sort, however ready 
their utterance. It ia as per usual. It ia 
parroty—too glib to be earnest too pro 
tessional to be deep. This kind of prayer і, 
a mist which does not wet you, a fire which 
does not warm yon. You could*sleep from 
‘ Our Father’ to ‘ Amen’ under snob e per 
lormance. Yet it is very good end proper. 
There is nothing the matter with it except 
that it is dead dead as the woman’» child, 
which n either ol the two mothers oared to 
own in Solomon’» court. Oh for more living 
children I Wo mean true, crying, atruggling 
prayers. These can only come tram those 
who in private wrestle, and weep, and pre
vail. An ooonsional breakdown is very re
freshing. Те observe a heart too full to 
express itself with the tongue is most 
arousing to the soul.
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Millions op People usbCuttouba Soap, 
assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for preserv
ing, purifying, beautify ingtheskin.forcleane- 
ing the scalp of cruets, scales, and dandruff, 
and the stopping of falling hair, for softening;^ 
whitening, and soothing red, rough, and soi «,1g 
hands, for baby rashes, ltchings, and chaflngs? 
and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, 
t-nd nursery. Million» of Women use Cuti
cura Soap in the form of baths for annoying 
irritations, inflammations, and excoriations, 
or too free or offensive perspiration, In the 
form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, 
and for many sanative antiseptic purposes 
which readily suggest themselves to women 
and mothers. No other medicated soap is to 
be compared with it for preserving, purifying, 
and beautifying the skin, scalp, nalr, and 
hands. No other foreign or domestic 
soap, however expensive, is to be compared 
with it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, 
and nursery. Thus it combines in One Soap 
at One Price, the best skin and complexion 
soap,©ami the best toilet and baby soap^ '
n__ plete Treatment for Every Hanoi <•
Outiouba Soap, to clean#» the skin of cruets and 
■cale# and soften the thickened cuticle, C 
Ointmsmt, to Instantly allay Itching, inflamma
tion, and irritation, and soothe and heal, and Ou
tiouba Resolvent, to cool and cleanse the blood.
A Single Set le often sufficient to cure the most 
torturing, disfiguring, and humiliating akin, 
scalp, aid blood humours, with loss of hair, 
when all else falls.
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! : -Economy In Utoeklnxi.

A women who is very particular about 
her hoaiory gives the following practice! 
points m to the earn ef stockings :

Stockings too small ore soon worn into

11
I

m holes.it'
A Stockings too large make the foot 
tender.

Cheep black stookinga an a delusion
sad a antre.

Thin a looking» should be darned with 
fine worsted.

toilet

25>> DR.A.W. CHASES 
і CATABBH CURE... ComH

DTICUBAIi amt Omet So the 
natt.br lb. Improved blower. 
Bah the nions, olmn the Mr

SScp.dropptnpl” the

Try tacking a piece of net— old veiling 
of plain not will do—soroaa • largo hole ; 
then take the threads in and out through

Iuі

gs£-■mdHifNm. Blow*
sar-asibubssthis.j,

A good plan ia to atrangthen the knees hSS А» Сажа.
Bals Props., Вовком, и. в. А.
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! Music and 
I The Drama -

lit. Pepye report, being at Lord 
Lauderdale's at .upper, and being enter
tained by eome tunes on а ‘тіаШп.’ ‘The 
atrangest air that ever I heard in my life, 
and all o' one out. My Lord Linderdale 
say. himirlf that he had rather hear a oat 
mew than the beat mnaiqne in the world, 
and the better the muiiqne the more lick 
it make, him.’

Poor Lord Laoderdale! Although there 
may bare been aomethiog mieaing in tunes 
of one cast, yet a true mueio lover pities 
him. However, if one cannot be truly 
anneal, it is certainly refreshing to be 
mutually truthful.

John Philip Sousa and hie band wu 
• heard at the Metropolitan Opera House, 
New Tork, Sunday night. Blanche 
Doffield was the soloist. The organisation 
sailed this week for England where alter a 
series of concerts it will bo heard at the 
Glasgow Exposition. The hand goes to 
England under the guarantee of a syndi
cate that hu engaged Mr. Sousa and his 
players.

Susanna Adams is to sing the Manxon 
Requiem at the Worcester Festival in place 
of Emma Barnes who is still ill in Paris. 
She will also take part in the artist's con
cert. Estelle Liebling has also been 
engaged. David Bisham alter ringing it 
Worcester will return to England, fill 
several festival engagements there and then 
return here to sing with the Maurice Gran 
Opera Company.

I

PROBATE COURT.I Walker Whiteside, actor and former 
theatrical manager, who rendu at Hast
ing. on the Hudson, has filed a petition in 
bankruptcy, with liabilitiu $11,130 and 
no available assets. Hedies a gold watch 
valued at $60, clothing $110, and profess
ional libr.ry, family portraits, etc., $76 
lor all of which he claims exemption. The 
debts were contracted principally during 
the theatrical season ol 1897 8, and are 
chiefly lor salarie., printing, royalitiu,

CITY AND COUNTY О! SAINT JOHN 
PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.Notice to Mariners.% TALK or тая ТВЯЛТЯЯ.

Coquelin will play the character of Pala
tal! for the first time next winter.

Edna Wallace Hopper’s legacy from her 
mother was $860,000, and not a million as 
first reported.

The formation et a theatrical trust, to 
control all the leading theatres ol London, 
is under consideration.

Hand Adam’, new play, written by J. 
M. Barrie, the author ol —tj£ie Little Min
uter,’ is to be celled ‘Quality Street.’

Charles Bradley and Edward Fault on’s 
play, ‘The Mills of the Gods.’ has been 
accepted by Mrs. James Brown Potter.

Olga iNethersole has finally concluded 
that .be will 
the forthcoming theatrical season.

JohnjL. Toole, for many years a fav 
ourite London comedian, with a theatre et 
his,own,!is a,hopeless invalid.

Nat,Goodwin opens hie London 
gagemente of ‘When Wo Were Twenty- 
One’ at the Comedy theatre in that city on 
September 88.

Clyde Fitch has sold the English rights 
ot his new play. -The Marriage Game.’ 
an adaptatidn from the French, made for 
Sadie Martinet, to Lottie Veene, an Eng
lish actress.

Julia Marlowe bus sailed for Europe^ 
her trip being for the purpose of confer
ring with Stephen Phillips, who is writing 
a Joan ol Aro|play that Miss Marlowe in
tends to produce in September, 1903.

William T. Carleton, for many veara the 
star ot the[Ceilelin Optra Company, has 
been engaged (for the character part in 
Florodore—Cyrus Gillain, ithe millionaire 
perfumeryimerchant.

How many plays can a man read and 
pus on in a year P Charles Hawtrey’s lead
er has lately snorted that in the last three 
years he||bas read three thousand, out of 
which he picked three sucoeaeu.

Sarah Bernhardt, has had her fortune 
told by a London palmist, who said that 
she would probably live to tee age of 90 
and die in [the United States, where she 
will livelier some years on a ranch.

1 Coriolanns* is said to he the mut 
expensive production ever made by Henry 
Irving, but it’hu proved one of his least 
successful in London. The play will have a 
leading plane ,in his American repertory 
nextfisoason.

The word '[Capitol’ is the title of Tim 
Murphy*s|new play. • A Capitol Comedy, 
is spelled with an ' o,’ not an * a.’ It refers 
to the building wherejCongres. sits, not to 
the capital city, where the Capitol is 
situated.

“Arizona” is toÇhave a massive produo 
tion at the|Academy ot Music, New Tork, 
this tall,'with troops ot mounted cavalry, 
booking tbronchos, cowboy camps and 
other realistic |accesiories of the alkali 
plains of the territory the play is named 
after.

EdwardIE. Rose has delivered to Charles 
Frohmao|[dramatizations of Thompson’s 
“Alice lol.OldlTincennes,’’ in which Vir 
ginia Homed is to be the heroine ; Bachel
ier’. “Eben tHolden.’! in which E. M. 
Holland may he the hero, and larking- 
ton’s “A Gentleman Fiom Indiana,”

Edwin “Arden, who has signed with 
Louis.Netbersole to play the leading male 
character in Miss Sadie Martinet's produc 
tion ot Clyde Fitch's new play, “The 
MarriageiGame,” has made rapid strides 
in reaching the top ol the theatrical lsd- 
der. Itjbu not been many years since he 
was assistant treasurer in Pope’s .Theatre,
St. Louis,Ithe treasurer in command being 
the now prominent pUywrigbt Augustus 
Thomas.

It is announced that Maude Adams will 
make her first appearance in London as a 
star on April 18, 1903, presenting L’Aig- 
lon- The Little Minister, and As You 
Like It.

Stuart Robson, who will this fall make a 
revival of bis most profitable play, The 
Henrietta, is endeavoring to secure the 
services ot as many members of the origin* 
al cast as possible.

Maurice Bernhardt, the son of Sarah, is 
coming to the Iront *>-a dramatist with a 
rush. One play by him will be produced 
at the Forte[Saint Martin in January. It 
7 veiled Nini rAseomeuae.
\as might be expected, Ellen Terry is 
not without a sense of the fitness oj 
things. The other day she objected to the 
number ot her photographs in various 
characters scattered throughout $he house 
of a friend. ‘Why, it’s embarrassing,' she 
said. ‘Here I am weeping in your bed 
room, mad in your dining room, and dying 
three different ways in your drawing.

To the Sherin of the City end Coiety of tx. 
John oriny Coneuble of the »«ld Cursed 
CountyNo. 56 of 1901. ВВЄПІГО:

WHEREAS Willi,m H. Mures of the City ssd 
County ol estât John storestid, «atteinte, sal 
Мету X. Furlong, of the City of Uniat John, Is the 
City end County slereestd, w.te ol Thomti Far- 
tony, of the eeid City of deist Jehu, Executor ssd 
Executrix Baaed In the last Will sad Teetsmeat 
of ttobelt Ritchie, late of the laid City ol Stint 
Jobs, Merchant, deceased, have by their petition, 
dated the Eleventh day ol September, a. u, 1901, 
aad presented to title Court, end sow Sled with the 
Beglelrar el this Court, prayed that the arid last 
Will and Tellement may be proved la Solemn 
Form, aad an order of title Court having been made 
that aach prayer bo aompUed with:

YOU ABE THEREFORE required to cite the 
following next ol kin. devises, and legatee! of the 
sold Robert Bitch to, deceased, namely :

Robert J. Ritchie, Grocer, reeldeat la the arid 
City of Salat John.

Thomas Furlong, resident in the said City o 
Saint John;

Mary B. Furlong, wile of the arid Thomas Fur
long, resident In the said City of Salat John!

Edward Furlong, Infant, aged one year aad tea 
months, resident la the arid City ol Saint John;

And all other next of kin of the odd Robert 
Ritchie, deceased, if any, and all persons Interest
ed, and all others whom It msy concern, to appear 
before me at a Court el Probate to be held In aad 
iorthe City and County ol Salat John at the Pro
bate Court Room, la the Patting Building (so 
called) in the aald City ol St. John on Monday the 
TWENTY FIRST day of OCTOBER next at 
ELEVEN o'clock in the forenoon, to attend and 
take such other part with regard to the proving of 
the aald last Will and Testament In Solemn Form, 
as they may see fit, with full power to oppose aald 
last Will and Testament being eo proved or other
wise as they and every one of them may teem 
right.

The Petitioners affirm the validity of the said Wi 
and Testament, Given under my 

(L, 8 ) hand and the seal of the said Pro
bate Court this Eleventh day o 
September, A. D. 1M1.

DOMINION OF CANADA. New Brnmiiclete.
Daniel L. Hart, author of ‘The Parish 

Priest,’ aad C. E. Callahan, uuthor ot 
•Coon Hollow’ and ‘Fogg** Ferry,’ have 
written in collaboration a drama called 
PennrjІталіє, a story ol the anthracite 
coal fields. It is based upon a law pecul
iar to mining states, by virtue ot which a 
deed to convey land does not pass ores 
beneath the surface unless specially, pro
vided for. The principal scene is the bot
tom ol a coal ebalt, with its destruction by 
an explosion of fire damp.

The principal of the premised theatrical 
joys this year,says the Detroit Free Press, 
will bo Henry Irving as Coriolanns and 
in a round ot parts, Ellen Terry as Mme. 
Sans Gene, Richard Mansfield as Rean- 
caire, Mrs. Fiske as the Magdalen, Miss 
Marlowe as Juliet, James H. Stoddard as 
Lachlan Campbell in ‘The Bonnie Brier 
Bosh,’ E. S. Willard in bis old repertory, 
Mr. Jeflersen is Rip Van Winkle. Ed
ward Morgan in melodrama, Mme. Mod

i' Burnet Rock Light—Tenporary Change 
in Chirictnr-

To permit ol repairs to the revolving mechnnlam, 
the light on Gannet rock, Id thn Buy of Fnndy, will 
nhow ol n fixed White light, from nod niter 1st 
September, led, until repnlrn can he completed. 
It In expected that the Inahlag of the light will not 
be interrupted lor mon titnn three week». Notion 
will be given of the reenmptloe of the fixed end 
flushing chameteriitlc ol the light.

1-et. N. 44 dog., Mm. Ml.
Long. W. M dig., 4flm. ST,.

in England daring

Thli notice temporarily sit ecu Admiralty chute 
Noc. SUS, fits, MSI end SfiTO; Boy of Fnndy Pilot, 
1SS4, page 174; nod Canadian lint ol light» and log 
signala, MOI, No. S.

an
il. Rlchibucto Harbor Light Changed-
Two pole Ilghta nntnblinhnd by the government ol 

Cuudn on the south bench nt the entrance to Віскі- 
bncto harbor, Strait ot Northumberland const of 
Now Brnonwick, were put fat operation oh the 1st 
nitant.
The lights ere tied white, shown from pressed 

lenn lutterai hoisted on poles, end should bn vlrit- 
ble three miles from nil pointe ol approach.

The front tine la elevated «4 fast above high 
water mark.- The mut U 3S lent high, and stand, 
Ш feet back from the wrier, at a point MM feet 
aoothiatwardly from the frost tight of Urn old 
Rlchibucto harbor range.

Approximate position, from Admiralty eha t No.

Lit. N. 46 dog. 41m. 4fli.
Long. W. «4 deg, 46m. Si.

Marie Titiano the remarkable high eo- 
)Mka in tragedy, aad Ada Rohan in com- I prano who is to return to this country in 
edy-tbMO and a few revivals, snob as ‘A November will make her first 
Royal Family,’ Мім Grossman's Nell g| (be Waldorf-Astoria in

appearance 
an orchestral

Gwyn, ete. Tea rest is experiment and concert. Esther Fee,an Amarioan violinist, 
mediocrity. I will be beard at Carnegie Hall in Nora m

Paul Potter’s new play for Louis Menn bar. She hag itudied in Pari, for the past 
and Clara Lipman will be a Boer story, three years. Emms Nevada is to bring to 
with scenes laid in a Transvaal Tillage I this country tor her approaching concert 
and incidents daring the Jamieson raid. I tour Jules Moreau,a pianist, and an Italian 
It will be in tour acta and six tableaux violincslliat tumid P.hto who 
Mr. Minn will play the character of Piet | with success in London.
Prinsloo, in eld Boor farmer of fifty years.

3480.

(igd.) ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, 
Jedjge of Prolate.

bu playerf The beck light li elevated ST lent above high 
water mark. The mast Is 87 feet high and stands 
968 feet Ь, X W. from the front one.

The two tight# la one. bearing S. M W„ lead to 
the black can boor In 4M fathom, that mark» the 
lonthura limit al the anchorage outride the bar. 
They also lend between the baoyn marking the 
•kennel over the her which carrion U lent ol water, 
to the rad can buoy which market the slurp tan o 
the channel to the wotlwnrd inside the her. Alto 
Panning the turning buoy the tourne up the more 
between the north and loath boschen It N. W. by 
W.X W. From this point ар to the town the 
somewhat tortuous channel In marked by buoys.

At the tamo time that there range lights were 
established the red back light ol the old Rlchibucto 
harbor range, oa the name nonth beach, win dto- 
con;inned, a the nllgament now given only 3 lent 
water over the her, hat the front white light Is yet 
maintained to guide ap from the turn above de
scribed

Variation approximately 14 deg. W.
This notice «fleet. Admiralty charte Nos. IMS. 

3084 end MSI; St. Lawrence pilot, Vol.U., 1696 
page 83; aad Canadian lint of lights, 1301. the two 
MW light» being nntnied under the number», 630 
ihd 680; the present No. 630 becoming No. SSI, ud 
the present No. AM ssd the remarks opp site the 
two bring stiuek oat.

(figd I JOHN MCMILL AN, 
Registrar ol Probate. 

(Sgd.) H. A. MCKEOWN. 
Proctor tor Petitioners.

. , . , „ , — ... , New tbit Maurice Grin has yielded to
dent, peppery end full of fight. Mu. i£naoa p.derewaki', ultimatum
Lipman will plaj Mobs Prinsloo, his

be‘ween ^ оЬ"ш1*в" ol M®n* gaining a competent interpreter of bis 
and Rodney Blake, . young Eoghsh hero that th. composer ineisted on bis 
doctor, «thwhem.be fell, m love end | engagement. It we. partly from, mum

of gratitude. Last summer Bandrowtki,
. ... і "b® beloeged to the eo it pony et Freik-

Amer,0.0.ctres.es, bother long career f0rt, we. on rick leave and bad been 
hei yielded her в fortune sufficent to enable

The Lent Letter.
There were two ot them. For a week 

put she bed been expecting st lout 
perhaps both—to spwk, tad she bed been 
troubled, leering that when the time eome 
to decide she might net knew whet te s*y. 
At length one of them bed spoken; net 
face to face—circumstances intervened to 
prevent that—but by aletter, which wu so 
eloquent, eo pleading, that she Mused to 
hear bit living veiee sounding in its every 
word.

The letter hid eome lut night. She bed 
read reread it twenty timM, end, although 
the honest gray eyes of the writer eeemed 
to geze bueeohiugly op tt her all the while, 
the had hesitated long over her reply. She 
had lain awake, thinking aboot it ; she had 
tallan uleep still undecided ; probably she 
had dreamed ol it. Very early in the 
morning she had eluted out ol a sound 
slumber, risen upon the instant, dressed 
herselt quickly, and penned her answer. 
Now she wu going to post it before she 
should have time again to change what «he 
had eome to regard u her very change
able mind.

one—

who joiue the Jamieson raiders.
Ada Rehan may aot be the richest of

...... , «Roused from ell dotiu sod especially
her to retire whosever she u inclined to do from leermng en, new role, u he declared 
so. She it the owner ol i luge interest in that he wu too ill to appear. But his 
Daly’s theatre ia London, which hu lor brother who ia the manager of the opera 
uvertl years been one ot the most pros- hon.o et Cracow wanted to perform 
parent playhouses in thet city. It is at “Manra” lest summer end permitted the 
preunt involved ia litigation, and the tenor who wu there at the time to sing 
favorable decision obtained by George the title role. He did and so soon u 
Edwards, although it is reguded u e newsol bisection, roeched Frenkfort, the 
loregone conclusion thet the notion will direction of the opera house cancelled his 
again be decided against the Eng lish eon- contract. So the cimposer who wu ut 
testent. Thie property will alone give Cracow w'ien tho opera wu «une has lelt 
Miss Rebin . luge income, end she hu bound to help out the tenor, 
other considerable resources. For e time ті. . *
she acted almost the eetire yeu regulerly * ?"“ “"f.* "ТГ7***■
end with engagement, in New York end in ГіГ іч ‘ Wh,k°h ?“ begm “ 
Tv aj c a ,.L . I the Metropolitan daring the last week in
London wu satisfied with » vecet.on of . December. The Verdi cycle will bring to 
week or two. Nowaday, she prefer, to L,e repertoire two work, that have not 
hunt the tun. ef her werk end to confine been in a .Emlni, ,nd
h„ „„on. to several menth. a year. She . Un Bll|o jn Muehera’ue novelties to 
keep, her horn, ш Now York Ml m addf th, present generation. -Muuline’ tor 
tion to a town honee in London bu e Мц. p.i„. Ml. „ .

- I .ï-uw£“.£

sibilities while it ie Milled thet Donize tti'e 
‘L’Elieire d'Amore' will be revived for 
Mme. Sembrioh. Both aha and Mile. 

Mueio may mean difierent things to dit- I Calve are to eppeu in ‘Lt Bohême’ so the 
forent men. The composer who endeev public will have в sufficiency ot Mimis 
on to express a definite idee cannot be Mme. Earner is to sing for the first time, 
sure ot miking his meaning clear by a | here L-onore in ‘II Trovatore’ and there"

is again the promue thet Mile. Calve is to 
Mr. Fitzereld tells usjtbat Beethoven I sing Valentine in ‘Les Hogenots.’ Ernest 

tried to think in music. Mut ot ns must Van Dyck ie to be heard an the Siegfried 
be content with feeling in it. One of ol ‘Gotterdammeroog’ end Edouard de 
Beethoven's ionite» ie meant to ехргем Reszke ie to sing Wetan in ‘Die Welkurt’ 
the discord end graduel reconciliation ol tor the first time. ‘Li Gioeonda’ long 

two lovers. The composer was disgusted promised is again on the list of operas 
that everybod did not see whet he meant announced. The Paderewski work is, o* 
Nevertheleie, Mr. Fitzgerald dedans that course, the most interesting ol the bow 
it expresses any rerietance gradually over works end the fete of the work which hu 
come—Dobson shaving with • blunt razir met so fu with triomphent success every 
for instance. j where will be awaited with interest.

There ere musiciens who try to pnt on 
a fine affection ot knowledge. Mr. Pepye I 1 *ove yon more then all my wealth!1 ex- 
in 1660, writes ol such a one, who, he dzimed the hero of the pity, as he folded 
says, understood the nature ot moeicul ,he l«*ding lady in his arms, 
sounds made by strings mighty prettily, ‘Humph!’ she whispered, as her heed ley 
end having known the certain number ot on h“ shoulder, ‘yon know you get only 
vibrations proper to any tone, the gentle ■** » week.’
man wee sblojto tell how many strokes a U”1 the audience did not beer this :
fly makes with her wings, those flies thet Prospective E liter—I am going to oill
hum in flying, by the note it answers to in 0y aew paper ‘The Blood.' 
mn,'°‘ Other fellow—whyP

Mr. Pepye bimuli thinks this is « little Prospective Editor—So it will start right 
too refined, end on the other hand, cites off with a good circulation.
Lord Linderdale. who belonged to that Mr. Goops—Wasn’t there some kind of 
dus ol music listeners of whom George , hitch about the wedding of Mr. Spooneigh 
WiliiimjCurtis gives an example in the ud Miss Mooneyf 
min who wondered why he went to the Mr. Wooph-No; the groom did not 
SymphonyiConeart, end why ell the other | lhow up, and eo there wasn't any hitch 
people did. taii.

F. GOURDEAU, 
Deputy Minuter ol Maine.

Department ol Marine end Fisheries, 
Ottawa, Caneds, fi.b August, 1901.

set- All bearings, unless othsrwhe noted, are nut 
netlc and ere given from so,ward, miles ere nanti- 
cil miles, heights ire above bleh water, and all 
depth, are nt mean low water.

Pilote, matera, or others Intern,ted era enraatlr 
'eqnested to and informitloi ol deniers, changes 
In rids to navigation, notices ol new shoals or 
channels, error In publications, or asy other foots 
affecting the navigation ol Canadian waters to the 
Chin! Engineer, Department ol Merino and Flrber- 
iee, Ottawa, Canada.

Feminine Perquisites In Trade.
In іЬем days of feminine enterprue, 

when women are entering the fields hitherto 
occupied exclusively by men, it is natural 
thet they should seek the employment ot 
commercial travel. One of the most 
succesatol drummers in the Wut is • 
woman who describes with keen interest 
her first experience in selling goods.

It wu the custom of » certain hotel she 
uye, to treet its travelling salesmen when 
they paid their bills. According, after I 
had settled my account, the proprietor 
looked at me in a puzzled sort of a way 
end uked :

‘Will you have anything to drink?’
I laughed then and declined, and, more 

embarrassed than ever, ho turned to the 
charge:

‘I don’t snppoM yon oo old use a cigar?’
Again I laughingly declined. Ho 

studied over the situation for a moment; 
thee hie face brigntoned.

•I know yen’ll take some gam end 
he handed mo a package. In point o* 
tact I have no lute for gum and never nse 
it : but it would have been cruel to refuse, 
so I accepted it with as plsuent e smile as 
possible. Ever since thet time I have been 
sure of a parting gilt of gam from that 
hotel. So you Me thet the women drummer 
is not without her perquisites.

The village post office wu on the op
posite side ol the river. Her way lay 
ecrou the long bridge. Midway ol it she 
paused. It wu a scene ol perfect peace ; 
yet, u the girl gazed, she heaved a little 
sigh ot regret for something. She leaned 
upon the rail, toying idly with the letter in 
her hand. She looked down upon the 
smooth, sluggish waters ol the river, but 
her thoughts were tor nwiy.

A sound of footsteps roused her from 
her reverie. She glanced up, started, 
bluhing. It wu the other, the brown- 
eyed one He oame half diffidently end 
stood at her ride. She moved • little that 
he might do so—not became there lacked 
sufficient room, bat thet he might be 
usured ol welcome.

He uttered eome commonplaces. She 
responded, scarce ruliriog what she said. 
A silence intervened. He spoke again, in 
lower tenu, earnestly,, et n matter of mere 
importance. She murmured something in 
return, but would not look ot him. He 
bent forward end whispered in her 
ear. The coloor leit her cheek, the hand 
that held the letter trembled. From thaao 
signs ol agitation ho dared augur well for 
himMlf. He laid one hand tightly upon 
her shoulder, and with the other gently 
turned her everted face toward his own. 
Under the compelling force ot his gue she 
looked shyly np. The vision of the bonut 
grtj eyes Ceded before the eloquent broim 
eyes there in achul presence. In one in
stantaneous flash he rood the bliutul truth.

The letter dropped (roe her bend end 
tell through the open railing. He uw it 
flattering down and cried out jin dismay. 
She rauenred him. The lou ol the letter 

What mattes you Despondent? wu of no constqnenos, she said. Let it 
—Has the stomach gone wrong ? Have the nerve go, she Mold Wilt* another. So it fleeted 
centres grown tired ami listless? Are you threat- away to the unknown MS 
ened with nervous prostration ? South American when aha —.x j-j _Nervine is nature’s corrector, makes the stomach ** .Mi-
right, gives ж world of nerve force, keeps the cir- Otùer, but lt VII U unlike the first SI night 
dilation perfect A regular constitution builder u unlike a»/. Lock, the long bridge aid* 
far nmflp pqppla. One lady ajrn: "I owe ing, bad gone egainri^the gray eyes.

m atoaiCAL otmoLBt.

combination ol sounds.
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У USING * 
CUTI0URA 

SOAP.

pies, Blackheads, Red 
Rough, Oily Skin

PREVENTED BY

Iticiira
i’SDAP*
sts of People üsbCüticuhà Soap, 
>y Cutlcura Ointment, for preserv
ing, beautifying the ekin. for cl 
salp of crusts, scales, ant 
opplng of falling hair, foi 

and soothing red. rouirl 
• baby rashes.ltchings, i 
11 the purposes of the 
ну. Millions of Wome 
P In the form of baths ft 
і, inflammations, and e 
ie or offensive persplra 
vashee for ulcerative \ 
nany sanative antisentd 
idîly suggest tnemseives 
8Г8. No other medicated 
•edwtth ltforpre 
tlfylng the skin, seal 
b other foreign or d< 
ever expensive, is to 
r all the purposes of th 
try. Thus It combines 
lice, the best skin ant 
the best toilet and

Ie Treatment tor Bv«
Soap, to cleanse the skin 
■often the thickened eutl 
', to lnetantlv allay itehl 
•rl ta tion, and soothe and 
SOLVENT, to cool and СІМ 
Set is often sufficient to 
disfiguring, and hum 
blood humours, with

*18-

lee falls.

u.

w

Heavy Traffle.
nttrcoloniel Railway Station is a. 
ie these atternooiis. The number 
s who seem to ba on the travel is 
o. The westward traffic partioul- 
been very heavy, se large that it 
і found necessary to put two 
n the Pacifie express. TheC. P. 
і west m Tuesday wu one ot the 
lUerngVr trains that ever pulled 
John all tha ears being crowded, 

ling of the Fredericton exhibition 
і to do with the increase.

letieve yon will encored in having 
acquitted?’ uked one lawyer. *1 

von mo oh thought to that phaae 
ration,’ answered the other. ‘But 
lately confident that we oan have 
tosiponed often enough to prevent 
ion.’
ing beneath her window 
tatio serenade , 
і eveing calm her mantle 
e landscape gently laid, 
nice cesse from her window, 

said to him: ‘Oh, let 
n, she’s washin’ dishes 
kitchen. Pm her mi.’

mhetten—Are the divorced wo- 
Chicago celled widows ? 

rtbuh—Not for any length of

•SoriLbler it a great stickler for 
in effects.
-It that m?
-Yes ; he hu jut finished e book 
bo Prodigal Son,' and insists that 
here have it bound in oelf.

ley thet you’re the Venu of 
ileimed the resoorcefol, young

s the object of thntP she uked. 
t would be utterly impossible 
inns of Milo to slip the men who 
a from her,’ he exclaimed, 
ne proved to be a most enjoyable

ther—Edith, dont von think yon 
t too old to piny with little

fie, memme; the older I get 
I like them.—

r corns herder to remove then 
others have had ? Have they 

he same kind ? Hive they not 
d by using Holloway's Corn 
’ a bottle.
deity in getting relief for the 
Mother Graves Worm Exter- 
e pleasant end sure cure. II 

your child why do you let it 
і a relief it near it hand ?
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who mourned So long ie they continue VMt bbbofтявгнвпат and TiD*y 
to these things they fulfil ib? purpose 
tor wbi:h they we^e intend»d, and »re

t V >
Co-Hy Millinery.

was perfection I1' the hi that Giraldlne were,
V • IKS' I'ltl N TING AND PUB- woruy ol Ibe p!v-t they hold in the heir's , Tiirïii hei’cj^'iorf ,ni1 e*"

, ;is<; COMPANY,- LIMITED ol ilwac who fling them. And »l«oeizhi .оюсеасlirei.
______ ___ _________ ____ 1 ■" l.je birds on the

For fa-h o3*s ctp.ici n»d oeen slain;
Ssuets are distributed alter the cons cir- Their yehow glass eye- seemed omi nrufaliy 

„on . hi,bop in the Greek Cbnrch. A A* '

lb'ter from Alhene ,«y. tb.t ne.rly . ton of ÜîïiÏÏ ,’"'

= or bon, in am.ll mualin bag, -er given 
to the people who attended the recent 
setting apart ol a priest for the duties ot 
the episcopate. T*be correspondent adds 

tha* eleven ecclesiaitics just raised to the
I piscop-il office have distributed about six O matrons and maiden», letpity 

. . . . , і і і Against era і frtsbio'i rebel;
tons Or sweets. Auer SUCD a wholesale Rid the ішЬІені colit c ■ rs their trade to forsake.

Ai d remee ye ibeir I'refi s to swell.

•'I
e«;

are or mo

crom-i bean'ifnl pa‘r—

a , v.uul.sbc^

I ao6RE>* Рдімтіне 
і ny •'amt 1 in. ed.) Ea 

ND MАХАОКЖ Snb-
Ot. а'РЬШ, in

До Jpu

lv la-juc.
.«hi ttatv:-'* -!’• »чоа» se >•■ ug ie

, oflj eostuo ■ • entier by r O.,
, rr nv rf't'b e ed Mer. 

WILL MOT BE BÊSrONSIBLB FO 
be inai.e p »> a:>le in 
«>'lîtti aou

ia chif>ti
. f 'A gr Edit в *

, - » IX.

mi'.tance*^ to 

PCBJ.T1 HINO

But what matter ? Fa«r Geraldine's hit was 11 
style.

And a mired and envied was the;
And і be birds о i tue c wr, «he‘a'd 

Are extremely becoming to me.

lake of burning petroleum Trees and 
everything icfl immable within an area of a 
quarter ot a sq-iir* mile wf-re di'«trnip-t.

ЕіЦетог Nicholas end the Russian em
prise àrr v d a* Kiel »t 6 o’clock Sunday 
evening. They were met at tbs railway 
station by Prince and Princess Henry with 
whom they drove to the cvtle. At 9 
o’clock the Russian sovereigns accom
panied by their children resumed fh j >ur* 
n*-y homeward Prince and Priuaeia 
Henry w. nt wi b th«in to the station.

wic
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і News of the
Passing Week. •

>01with a smile,

Fn a
s

a, ІІЦ4-І*.—Ri-mrmbertl atthepubllRln rs 
b , • ifi d br letter when a subscriber 

w • s his pi.per stopped All arrearages must 
, /.ol it tje rat* ol five cents per copy.

. .- -t *euf to the paper by persons Laving 
. <- à uooueciion with it should be accom 

і • > а ьтр» tor a reply. Manuscripts 
r Inreiï'iiar contributors should alw; vh 
.і a stamped and addressed

. ..мі d be addressei and draf> made 
« t I’uoopeas I'BiNrrae and Ревь.вкіме 

о то NT. Joun, N.

imparting ol sweetness the light ot their 
example, judging from Occidental expe> p®*”°non ^лпье'т»1 вАсге'рТ' 
іепсе, will the more readily reach those Am^-ci’i son ■ bi d» wi.i sr>>n be nnanown, 
aud. r the charge of biabopi. A pariah A,d a=r .ood'a „c .vsi u„.m p, ,=d 

supper is a msterial aid of recognized 
value in giving parishioners that pleaetn 
expression which tells ot sgreeable emo
tions and belptul purposes.

■

Sbenff S urde< of Sf. J bn tlied on 
Tuesdav 1 r

* z 'lgnfz be assas in <•! Pr M K l^y 

bee been foun t uil'y

Nine small p x . •*“ ere i r • in It в 
Provi de ot N Vt Su !' .

Trie big yuofits Wt-.r Ш SI) <1 O' f'n • 
dav i-d ht- Sbemroi k now» h C-'iumbia 
43 seconds

An An i-Tvtnan fi k»t h s b»-*-n to m d 
in Ne v Y t$ Srîi і L v b 
tor mayor.

T;»e сії f z i.s ot C#i 'oi » ve 
Steps toward the rîe Мої. о 
memorial etatai-

Toronto’e C-ty C -uncii IS 
Cockiurn wi h & w
awards bim 'h VC 

T.'h Worn n of О a *a о M і 
fifjnt. d 1 Ot DucIh se vl Cot 
lv • -fivtn Miiik Сарі»

C.<! .Vlcf>fi'.ii sciiDi* fo R і I S be ba•
І if Uyh U I.» St on L' t H I •«

$25 UOO.
hir L"UIS DaVII в b?r Є I 

tb D- m-mvi Gt ven m« і • i Uu-ч < - 1| 
on the CanadUn Soj г»_юе С ь В 

On Mon« ay it-» Duk* -їм l‘a 
C rowall trj yed в мір < ve tba 6«idr< лі 
Oiuwa 1 be « xpern i ce s. в j 

P rtsburg t.ae won ibe N. і . I 
penant and Rnbiff.r u.. I•. ♦ 
tiOpOy. ГОГОПЮ h. І g ЬОі І І- In 'Єї 

Tue Мет.іГ al Di^ ! о» 
aset rts thaï n in і самої- .їв/ і ч • hi»* 
coiileience will SOuii meet її» Ь :

G o. Угесегіїгк Fui.Moo » b. 
m tbr MsuilU b'spitai ruflerm ..їм ip
P- i.dici is for about a wet k a» ui.d 

a BUvCrseiu operation

G' n Leonard Wood, m; і gov*- or 
ot Cuba, left W ashingіоь » itb
by way ol Tampa lor Hav Lb Ь i or 
Alex. Gotz dee accompanied him

Marion Kelley, 18 jeais eld, was shot 
and seriously injured and three uu.upan 
ions were fired at by burglars who were 

attempting to kree the doors ot tu p »»!- 
office sate at FCnders, a vil.nge lour m iee 
Irom Niantic, Con

An agent of the brigands who knin .pptd 
Miss Helen M. Slone the Am ne n mie- 
s Of ary in Tu k v і- tue diet nut ot Djum 
abaia villayet o> Snonikt. ba b» en *rr« et 
ed at Bantzi Miss S one bas nut y t been 

rescued

Tb» Nationalists ut tb- B q ie p?o vm 
ces, Spain, have sent а u V ee
Roesev It Cungia ulafin^ ■ m uuo bis 
accession and • Xpr»-«eii g heir r.r w -bee 
to,i • he wellaie o' lue U- de S >• s a- he 
‘dt lei « er ol vppre'D* <1 peO(- я ’

AuiODg ibe p-ec Pg« rs Wl.O A nv n 
Ne * Yoik Sui o \ per в він R gu*« 

fi» m HihZil porir w- re ur Sp men ll
plh>« rs They puy a * - in w .1 b lb- у 

>llc«S'«S. »OD eWbBl МШІІМГ ■ hvlnto !.. 
Th y W.iigiv. X Ilbnione b r «I. then go 
tu Havana

W or ol a shocking o eu r n e om • 
trom Canterbuiy і-Яоі.. м » F e • nctoi 
N B SilUFuay Claude 13 far 1 n 

son of Post mas er J rvi' L »oile iun • 

ing. was mistaken t.y o h* гн I ■ * • er in
the thick woods and was ebo in 'he sij*
He died irom bis wvun if

An Idyl of ibe Pa-k
U >on the well worn bench th^-y sit 

Unmindful of who n leses :
Arcana them xparr

les
A long the pt'b that »kirts the!

The babies tske 'heir airfne.
And refugees fr m dns.y street 

blroll coatting, j bting, staring.

Fond lovers they—
She nestles all se 

He holds her #bi 
She fields to 

What matters gibe or 
Ol і erltct i-l 

And see 
The vi

-.o p isses;
o^s chirp and flit 

sv* - and grasse.', 
that ‘kiris ibeir Jiet

't'lhc i-ч e cit> «-an hav§ extra copies sent ll-tm 
i-v »e "P one the office be/on- six p. m. A national irgtmz fion having tor its 

purposes the !• aning ot the c-.u iy ot 
au*rc nets, was irg vmz vt in a small way in 
Milwaukee, W « Th*- organic i'»r> is to

* I made no money by my hymns, said a 
treble old men ot seventy-seven, a resident 
of the Isle o! W'ight, who was recently 
examined in bankruptcy proceedings. Tbis 
was the author ot ‘ Tberes a Friend tor 
Little Children.* Misfortune had ov rtsken 
bim, and be seem d to be utterly withe ut 
resource—until Christian England heard 
of his plight. Then subscriptions were 
everywhere started and funds contributed 
for bis relief, and now be may look forward 
to peso iul years A hymn that sings its 
way to hearts and consciences is not nec. 
essarily profitable to its author ; but it we 
could measure, in money, its worth to 
humanity, how rich he would grow !

> j н x? pages.
whhm his arm

ait from sirese and harm,
) him demmeiv. 

ibe or sneer ? Soft skies 
>’er ih*m, 

othi-r's

he called the Am-riffі Patriot)'- E-’aca- 
lontl L » u!V JOHN N В SATDRDAY.SEPT 28

A constiruiion was au opr 
ed in wm ;b і- » r lorth thu belief hat then tbreugh>nb.icribtrn who do not receive their paper 

'яп/чіао morning are requested to com- 

trunicaie tcilh the office.—Tel. 9o

gn one anotm 
e before them

No doubt her gown is cheap; perchance 
Her hat co French creation: 

but naught ie lacking to his gl 
Offender adoration.

if fbe hand that cover*
Is calloused, brown, gigantic,

Hrr poise beneath Its pressure stirs 
With tbrifl no lees r mamie.

entctm-ot ol «і we to prev nr (ht* eu - ad ot 
anarchist do fines is pr.CMC til ІП ffrtCt-
u»l hut rhs< f es doctrii es c-»n i • x v- 
pated ny »pp -ling through « uMfiunal 
u - ans to pul li ■ « ntiment *n ny m king 

•v. ‘. Oil ■> «O unpopuKr d con 
I temptuo is t . no one woul v 

re in-dumod <o piumuigste them ) i
' pirpise n th p omotdrs to n-.i.- a t.ve 

■rtraiuz ti-»n h ugbuur 'h c > - n .siAte 
nd later t r ug ut be union A nut-on 

r will ne adopte J

• У

And
. wWHO IS THE AUGUST OFFENDER P

І I rt h.-Msjo Maude might be a great man,but 
his sciion» *i toe present time do not seem 
to be making him very popular in Canada. 
St John b*e just cr.uie ot complaint 
regarding the programme of their Royal 
Highness a visit to this Ciry. It has not 
only been Sr. John however that Mr. 
Maude has given off -nee to. There are 
oilier places that do not appear overp'eas- 
ed Under the head

Borne urchins eccfl;
A robin САГОІН Svv 

A^noplt
And I, in noting the embrace,

A sigh woula vainly smether, 
or, lo, defying time and pla e.
Та o hearts Lave found eaeh «гЬ**-.

some sparrows chaff; 
sweeiy;
o look and laugh; 

lies discreetly.nil

Fo
It ia not* announced that the Royal 

Party will apend but one afternoon and
evening in tbia city. It may be next week Artbeua.
that it will be reported that the time will When Arabella lc k. ». me 

, . «r. і і Jost as lovinir »S С-.П be,
shortened to one •lternoon rerbspi later And my arm slips roan.) he- waist
the citizen, will be told that the viaitora ^ I'm « етї'.Ч сІп‘be1'1

D >t Arabella belongs to m .

Edwin L Pab if

CzilgOSZ V
prison hi - tri n 

100 pt-rsum <»v ir»*ady ma«te ■,. < «са i n 
» W rden M s to witn■ s• і і roe. I-

o P'-srs M K і » T e 
a^pUC< 1-і * r>y • legr »pb, I i»llO' 6

.. . I • fi i,»pl'CSll *" >i r-c, lk-

tn-- num vi-

ln tbe h, .1 
і ed in Au ч і . Y

Who is tbe August 
Offender P the Toronto Telegram says;—

* An apologist for the overbeariog con
duct ot Major Maude has appeared in the* 
Ottawa Journal. Major Maude, the Jour 
mal asserts. 1 is about as responsible as 
any other man in business who has to do 
what he is told.

uiil but pass through the City or it might 
be that they will not come at all. There
І8 plenty Of time ІОГ several Other Changes And she looks up sweet at 

. An' blushes an* looks dewiyet rn the programme. 1 be council was a Den I feel it ain’t no use.
.i.tle h..ty in ordering tb.t Mayor’, robe : -іГЗіт
It may not be needed after all.

h
When she’s singing in the choir 
And old I im Jones is eland nig by her,

WU ag'm.
sii*.і <ji>. l»Oii

Every mai •
n " J ni s i‘ R' , S 

Fr diy

When Arabpi) basa beau 
On de night I ellu

The youngster whom President Roose a°I bid/dat g»i 
VEIT rebuked for trying to take в «nipabor S'hJ'ï d.'.g’a °o».e me o. no. 

oi b>m >• be wae le-vin-cbnrch lut Sunday wheo "°,
nighr, was « youth to fortune and to fame 
onknown. But loriune and fame were not 
unknown to the youth. That ia why he 
fried to photograph

R land f-i «
If Major Maude ia not reaponaible for 

whit he write» over bia own name the 
sooner the identify ot hie reaponaible 
ouperior ll knonn the better. It ia inured 
ible that any au'he ily higher than the 

' Governor-G nerat'a aecre'a-y dictated in 
strnctiona to Mayor Morris, of Ottawa, to 

. conduct himeelf properly in tbe preaence 
of the Duke ot Yoi k.

Insolence, which the city ot O.tawa aa 
well si ita Chief Magistrate has a li^bt to 
nient, ia apparently accepted by rhe 
Journal aa the mpoaition of a power whose 
judgment admit! of neither сгіІ'Уат nor 
appeal. Let the Journal reveal the ident
ity of this superior official who talks to 
Chiel Mtgiatratea aa if they where birbari 
ana and the country will make a more 
g neroua estimate ot the discretion of 
ilej ir Maude

■ -.nm-r ol S m fi-1 K'..,» u
No con N В ізь rr-igic ■ •

■ mg H
ne U» à no -1 • • « s 

*-n » in - In - f- v H-*

nan' on de sly 
good by.
1 ЛпЧ sbo.

BrU'-f Is.q,-

h-іa if-rnoon *b
gun UOWü u 
«fi c »rg«-<l,Madob brnb

Sfr 'lggl d «vu:
rind woere • ' • m ♦ by eom Ivhu’ 

un» k «•'d as bv re

in De tilimmlng

God's silence wraps tbe wo Id again— 
Tne '.wilivbt, soft «nd still :
*'artb, on its breast, foi is sal', te rest, 
Field, ham et, gnve and bill.

He k « і b
It is begining to look very much as if 

someone was trying to give St. John the 
cold shoulder.

MVP I |f t.

♦ M s Si KpSr і WÎ "h
nid H* t .

-I C Of n V

Love whispers id tbe WUge, 
Kisstd by tbe crescent Q ieen, 
That c»!mly fl >Hts w r hitveiy boat 
Above Ibe peaceful scene.

tht-г s »i"« R

Lu S .

o-

Look out Major Maude your name 
might be mud as tar as Si. John is concer 
ned.

And, silenVy, unbidden come 
Thi e we need not tv name 
Who, erst-while cbeeied,
Our constant spirits заїт.

’в iiN H. A* ib-p.
and now more near ч VC !• nut

jvi.i pro»'t' : 'у Іі і n i" sum w
„є а МП1ГЛІ b ' 

r* fi tri m Ьм s j . n m

len their silence, ihoigb the gulf— 
nely depth between, 
ks with Ibe speech t

Gold
it. **" K

g 1 
N w H m,»ihire. 

J ib’i B L
ed re i-ouii » 
scoui •
Ol.isfe nr 
left* r ot *c 

• §• crefsry j-
t t.

One afternoon and evening- Well! 
Well!!

A lo
Meeks with ibe spt-ech that they may not teach 
Tne l slébfng ueart again.
Tne me m below the waV'rs glides, 

murmur.n„ ; om 'he sea 
ain, ol y and p*in,

I

And 
8" ft

ШГГИШ
B" g ov again, ol 
lo memory and me.

ot R a liranf. і 
I tor govt-r -• 

rt bioi і»

A Navel tiBlt'.e on Hoisebick.

General Patz was the first president ot 
the republic oi Venezuela and lo bim 
perhaps, more than to any other men, 
with the exception of Simon Balivar, 
Woezuela owes her independence. Pa z 
was a llanero— cowboy—on tbe llanos or 
plains of the Orinoco, and at the age ot 
eighteen wis superintendent ot a large 
er lie estate. Oae of the most remarkable 
incidents ,ot modern warfare, in whicu 
P t-z played tbe principal pari, is chroni
cled in Mr. WE Curtis’s books on 
Wntzuela.

General Patz is the only man wu ever 
fought a naval battle on horseback. With 
bis csvalry he ac'.uslly attacked and cap 
tured a fleet ot ships.

While Bolivar was trying to cross the 
Apure R-ver with bis army, during tlx 
struggle tor independence, he was pie 
vmted by a bait uez n or more of Sprniib 
gunboats, which anchored in the stream 
i«nd m ved up and down as he did.

4 1 would give the world to have poss- 
e-Mon o. that flotilla.1 exclatmed he to 
Pnez, who bad then risen to be second in 

xnmand, * for I r n never cross the river 
as long as it is there ! It it belonged to us, 
instead of to the enemy, the crossing would 
oe »n easy me ter

4 I will have uote fl eherss [ships] or 
die ! exHaimrd Par ; ; and calling upon uir 
Utj;erosf bis regiment of cowboys. —u*- 
* і : * Let those follow Tio who dare !

ГІ 1 wsb I he pet mme by whii-h P« z 
* am irg bis reck'ess followers,

».ui ne never used it himself r , ept m en

vi s -
—Annie 8. Marsh. f-

CHURCH HYMN8. The Hsppleat Heart.
1 he happiest heart ie simple, 

None d ree to call it w ee;
It se«s ibe beamy ol lie life 

With frank and truthful eyes;
ku ck of lovtog,

It has a truenul way—
O". Wbbt a oi’Jivb Lebit it if, 

The worldlier people say !

heart ie childlike,

:u V. j L .01: , : •
W Clark, E u .

tin e >*. і JO it-
Considerable interest and perhaps some 

uneasiness has been aroused of late by 
criticism, widely reported and discussed ot 

. certain well-known and popular church 
hymns. Tbe critics urge that ol r most com
mon hymns ‘are not literatove,1 that they 
do not possess suffi ient literary excellence 
th win the approval of intelligent and cnl 
fivated minds, and therefore would hefrer 
be dropped.

Objections of this kind—and they are not 
made for the first time—are usually made 
by men who are better known for their 
§:teriry attainments than tor their 
religious experience. They are based on 
sn error. Neither in concepf'on nor in 
purpose are hymns intended to be literature 
Many of them are literature in tb*- strictest 
aerse. Yet who supposes that Luther was 
stirred by literary ambition when bo pro 
duced ‘Ein1 fesle Burg ist uneer Go t1 — 
4A mighty Fortress is our Go< P* 
or that John Fawcett the obs ure

: Ne* Y k і’M-t 
IM , N s v

S ip C»i і 
F wn- *. f •• 4 
Mini!..,
|n4nds ■* )
je i« «UH 20U 
soe fl >. -8 
la b nor.

Cbri'Min Vt 
Yo k irom'B
it О, АППoU
Presid-nt R 
B. lievui n 
ne»"| ■>(*' r**

I r
Tbe happiest 

Iuoevei quite gr w oin;
I„ nee ibe bunee.'e spl- ndour 

As Itr w ibe (iikwnine’b gold;
It bat a gib 10 gladne-s,

I.s dreams die not aw-и —
O i, -Ahai -» foolihh, happ 

lhe wor'diier p зріє в

A joke is no good uni se even a blind 
man can see it.

It’s no excuse lor the topi r that he was 
'raised on the bottle.1

Mrs Trickett is very ill1 ‘What ails 
heiP’ ‘She has been living on health foods 
for several months.4

I

vl ll
ay I

N w
. H iti

n

‘Whatis bad fcrmP‘ ‘It is doing things 
in a way other people have stopped < oir g 
them, or doing them in a way they have 
not yet beard of.1

•You hesitated when I asked you it I

AkkOook’e Cotton Boot Compound
“ your druggist for Cook’s Cotton Root Coo- 
роєві, таке no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box : Ne. », 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
1 or >, mailed on receipt of price and two a-cent 
Stamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
EF-nob. і and 3 sold and recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Cbas. E. Hill’s i.ew w er power corning 
were the only gill you ever loved ! *-•> | mjn\, Naahwfk.:., N B „a ne- ro rt
I couldn't tell Irom year txpreasion woa

country preacher, thought he wae produc
ing literature when he wrote Bleat Be ihe 
Tie that Binde? Vh" one wae beaet by 
iorcea with which be lelt himself unable to 
contend alone, the other touched by the 
love of the humble parishioner, who crow
ded about to beg bim to decline a call 10 a 
rich cbnrch in London, Each gave voie 
to the apirit which aang in bia bran an 
10 were bprn one of the Lobliat eooj.a ii 
Cbriitain courage and one of th. t i.d-ir : 

expreaaiona of Christian bro'heih >■■ '
It ie not what the by ma are, bat wi-ч l.tcl,j ~ ' n ih :•

.r 1 f

' by fi e with it. content, S. 'urd. ) ГЬ 
fi r i .rled in the pi kin, і* і chine a n і 
or pntce ot m-t.l g t i- c i-i .■> - ne
wiib the wool Toe fl me. i.. . , and
w.r a-і n «rond o n 
abi-u $8 5C3 ; ii .ur • ee. g| 500 

* ne I. n H. -є .V ж 
■ o» ol S he W'l a oi • e rt

you wanted me to e.y no, or yea.
Johnny—Mother, quick, lend tor be 

vector I Why—why—wbat’a ibe mailer P 
Who is ill P Mr Alg' rnon is going to die 
tie said be would ilriafrr would not marry 
bi m, and «later aaya abe won't

Jones anti lie wrte b-vequ.reHeu a-jun 
Wnat wia tbe trouble bia une P I beli * . 
rbe got mad be. soar ht w.a ao quick ..t 
t r numbering her age Th'-t a lui.uy She 
quarrelled with bim ibe firs time oec.oae

. Noei-anc—So. Ii 
o. i. j >,, ji е’гт.и"-’.: "* we

j
T

CALVERTS
20 per ceE.

CARBOLIC
SOAP

• &
Wi c x Boil r « >k . H il. N Y

AoC 21 190!
ma- ' put lie ai W- '- rt, R I 
ia made tor . i-rge num*" 
r« l.'rv • ІІОГО .1 «■ S'* 1- I
appt ' d ,rom $ ' .000 000 ■ $8 00» 000 

The fii.Jiiaieii Sitordt. , ‘ * - I-
Bacbf-eat, between tie Vi 
and the petrolenm i r’irappe*". ■ 
of the Dtea'dev lopme-'t 
moat terrible rfj,>. І, і
whole area of lhe ct 8,e;<»t

Іі і . or, ti liia a .di >o ihio the stream, 
o uiaid It nei t-, and 

■■ ц- >. » • -1 'icoht '1 ewlm на
, V , * » ,p, :,•«! 'Vm d:-ec 'y to torgot her br. ay
■ fur," ibis. M*a Hock, mamma wan s folios if

s j‘r’»r Tb* Sptoph fl.. ‘ ynu’ll lend bkr )our Lxll I mp fb's evep'r
« •/ f n \t;- • Tae ’ .. • e os -Certainly. Willi* ; ù ve it is Hind le x1

*-» ^ »i 1 -L- ■ і bn h і • its , J, folly I will Evtr so much-------
v .se’ .ù t' en 1ft t ir hjfses I On ! by t’w W5V Wi не. Yve, nii’am. 

«о uoip l iuc a.-er cur ing Ask you m*m£ il sbe woub like to bo;-
q iei ion ut j (1 w „ц, p rbpt

... «АО. Tfc.y vu^bt e>per 4tel » nd І 
- 7RI.F01 wa np’aved

dthey do thtt counts. Think of tb« no - 
‘Rock ot Ages,1 ‘Guide me, O Thou G « 
Jehovah,1 ‘L«*çd kindly Ligh , »)r«os,
Lover of my SohI1 *!';d lo ts of ‘h-i« 
wbiuL I xvc wi lled rhe rei ai< us lilt - 
nhob Ei^.liib япе kit-v i»‘>. Tle\ t 
inspired deeds of love v ■ m • >. і 

' pelier.CS 6L<Î CVJiSge* ІІІ !іл «'• p '^vV, I 

comforted the dying, *oo col• < I • s' J

t

іCures and prevents Insect
ані Air -qipto hîteSe £ 

The s!rong- v, Ctrbc’i.. ToV: Soap.

F. C. CALVERT A Co., ILuK^ester, Eng, j«V 14»'

Umbrelat MvUeand Be-tor(ta. <*î Duru'Sê Jo 
Wu ici loo Shed V.
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cp-u 11 .s 
ісссаеьolв 
lue day and 
lor many La[ 
peiaots wt rt

One ol the 
. place n St Ji 

*} utpday u- 
wuen ue Rt^ 
Mr. Ri'bard 
ol luit Cil p, a 
Y , daughter

Mt» V.ugl 
w»:h velvei i 
•üadea 
bessie Ui-hd.ii 
was оесишт, 
auu unt ol ce 
rotes, - lie bi. 
beri Jordan a 
iLouy a itctp 
lesitiente ol i 
kL l*ltr m ll 
ibe:r Loueyiui 
a.vie oa L’rowi

tiue

Ibdiaulown 
w naïve?, w»a 
WtüL' day il 
eice browu, 
leau êiuvtje 
a leading urn 
is OU Ol I 
tbe noitberu • 
lav.'û in tue 
widd-Dg wws 
Rev R. P. «< 
effl iaimg J
ihu ouiy k Uis 

Mme Bruwi 
oi blut Clutu 
lentitd. Tue 
A merleau ciU 
»n Portland.

At tbe rt 
Be'yea, Midd 
Mi s Amutd 
E Mcl.eon b 
frlcvds oi tbe 
dowu to a wul 
oa. and ар; 
groom ie»t 
with cbnrch 
End. They it 
county, au : oi 

»Hoad.

On Tuesday 
Dibulee, Bioa 
in tbe bends o 
Norti rnp a d 
anrance « ffi -e 
htitnden only 
Iraciiug pinn 
left oy the attr 
to Boston and 
sei d t fl at tne 
Both parties ai 
і ongratnlauou

Tuesday afie 
H Oils, Keane 
wa» murl d to 

Л Case oi 
Phillips, of W, 
Of ly a lew U 
wer in a ten 
• n a tbre we. 
yunnn coup 
Sou»' gl't*

l ui re WrtW . 
• ei a1 3

Mrs ■>• • a 
Were p eal I . 
ІІОІ'П 6 C P. K 
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мг John M 
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Royau
~ Absolutely I*vre 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Baking 
Powder

HQV»t BAKWQ POWOtB OO., WtW YOWK.
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:e of burning pe’roleum Trees end 
irythiog icflimmsble within an area of a 

irter of a fq-iir* mile were dH«trntr-f.

to' Nicholas end the Rueeun ern
es arr v d a1 Kiel »t 6 o’clock Sunday 
;ning. They were met at th-î railway 
tion by Prince and Princess Henry with 
om they drove to the c%»t)e. At 9 
lock the Rutiian sovereign* accom- 
xied by their children reeum** 1 th j >ur* 

r homeward Prince and Priuaeis 
nry w. nt wrb іЬк.п to the station.

V national *rg«n z rion having tor its 
■poses the h aning ot the c-.u - іу of 
rousts. wti irgvmzvf in a small way in 
Iwaukee, W » Thr orgama i-»n ji to
ceiled the Am-гігам Patriotic E^uca- 
1»1L iU A constitution sen adopt 
in which і* і r torththn belter Mat the
ctm-ot ot if we to prev nr the sy ad ot 
irchiit do flnt-S І» pr tCtiC«il - 10 ffrtCt-
hut rha< t e* docfrii es C*n • - x I'- 

ed ny »pp -ling through e uMtional 
ins to pur 4 * ntiment -n ny m king 
•V • : 0*1 4 "O unpopular d non 
iptuoi* t. • no one wool 
diiiood 'o p'omuigate them ) i :e 
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Wednesdiy evening at the residence of David \*>U Mondsy tor a ten-Ллта* va:*t oa trip to В is'.on 
Breen, 238 Ci.y R ad, bis dangliier, Miss Annie It and if*’fori; He w.i accompnied.br h.s wife, 
B'-ecn, was nailed in mïriiage M Andrew I Megir- daughter aid Mi's J South, 
її Г§ ibe well known grocer of Guy Bond. Tbe 
ceremony, а те;? qui-t one, wxsperfo med by the 
Key. T J De ns ad , of tbe Ex і on'h s: reel church, md New York.
At er the f eremooy sir and M.*g Majority le.l by 
iraio lor Мопс on.

4 WHl f E’S WHITE’S

For Sale 
by all First=Class 

Dealers
in Confectionery.,

Rev J A Bictivrdton h.ere.aroid Pom 'dont real.

kУ Mr and Sire W ti Kee lefton SaturJiy for Boa on

Ci m William McFarlane left b? tbe 3t. C oil lor 
Bolton on Satu day.ti M Ryan, fuperntendent railway pus. ü °e:rice, 

R<v llr Dc’natad. ifficiatcd at aao’fcer wedding his returned Pom Mont-ea1.

a

a® і rшт Wednesday even n<. In Bxmon'h street chnrch at Гоі. Daabvr paseed tbron^h the city on Svtn~J ty
aeren o’clock Arthur В Spragne, electrici.n, ol enronte for F:<de ic m te .un'Jimj

C RPalmer, reoe a’. sto*ekee ter I U tt. Hone on 
was in the city recently en ron e for tfoMon,

Andrew Bnrns has left for a trip to Boilon. , 
On Tbnrfday momtng at Si James chnrch, Mr Judge Welle, of Мопс'oa, paved ihrongh be city 

Harry 8 Waterbnry. eldest son of Mr Davü Wafer the latter part of last week en rout » for Mont-елі. 
bury of the t.oi'om H >nte, wa* nni.ed in marriage Mr and Mra Fvei Wright left for Bo ton 8л*.аг" j 

і Miss Tomas ot tbe tenth End. T e wtddinr day.
*t-"ch was a very prett one was xtterdei by a H C Brow a, saperinten lent ot the I?t?rnuoo.
ltrge number, the happy couple bring very Jrhool of Correapond:ncr, arrived, m twi city

"7ЯWorcester, Mara., waa united in muriate to Miss 
Ada Keller, daughter of John Keller. CaramelЦІ Snowflake*

Don’t take inferior goo Is ; the best do not cost any 
than inferior poods

mare
•W

< 1я*w •7
cp-u b,a been potiib* rom< oi the finishing 

іспсЬеь ou mauyo/ his puet actions uurieg thi- week. 
Ine-day and Wedueed .> were me days eeecud 
lor man) Lappy events anu qu.te a large number oj 
pei sot a were mtde h-ppy

pop а 81і.

At six o'clock Wednesday morning in Holy 
Trinity cbnicb oy RevJJ Walao, Mr John Mi- 
Mahon and Mice Ami- ^elly, dan :bter of I U R 
CoudncLor Willism Keliy, were united in marriacr. 
The chn:ch was fi led w.-hthe frie dsof the bride 
ana g loom. Mi» siell* Kelly, sister of the bride, 
wuo is borne horn her nursing du'les in Baiosnrf 
hospii?l, Fitchbrig, M*n, a.tended her sister, and 
M: Henry Regan tuopor ed tue groom.

J J MCvafi-y of thé Doflerio hotel, accompanied 
by Mrs McC*3 ey. left Monday night fo. Sydney, 
where they will spend sevenl d ty#« 

bupt 0 «orne of thi C P R, and n s /am"y, who 
hife been lakWg in the fair at Bofiilo, gt home 
Ibtf first Ot the week. t

Mr and Міч R ) Elkin and M-- E : Elkin 
John were ia Mont veal on Sain'd y en route to 
Bafitlo. They went by the way ot Q icbec.

M secs BUnchi Myles of Pine в reet and Ann'm 
Colter, dan ctiter of Dr Colter, left for Mount 
All'eonUaivereiiv Monday,

Mr and Mrs J Willtrd Sm'ih reicrned Monday 
I om the wes‘. They visaed Ваїліо, Niigx*a and 
Hamil an and lelt at Mon -eal their d*a<htir, who 
is to take &n trt con se at McGill.

Mrs Fred J K-e received Wednesday and Tnura- 
diy af'.ernooni at her home 182 St Jam e street.

Miss Lon'-se blend •!»)! of St John has been the 
gnest o! Mrs Robert Haningion, tilae>ville, for . 
some weeks pist.

Mrs James Gdlesp'e and Mra James T Logan 
relumed from a vis-t to Frederic ".on on Monday.

Misa Ethel Bn l, who has been ape ad car several 
weeks with her mi:tier, led Tuesday for Nevtoa to 
continue her uordig dolies.

EG -felson went .o Bel eiile ’’анілу, where he 
wiU sprnd % we-k r.sit o g iv-.f іео !<•

W» ter A and Мічу Ц.іеа t* Pri.-h-rd left the 
middle ot ih і wт.-л o j н .rip її Bo»-ia a id Ne v 
York.

One ol the prettiest weuuings that bn tsken 
. place .n St John loi some ume p .-it was ceiebia’ed 
latedav u-rnoonatS J*me> Ep:6cooal ciu.cb 
wuen Vue Rtv. A. D. De*tiз y oa-iieu In marriage 
Mr. Ki'bard Djieol the Bans of N.w Brunswick, 
of luis cit >, a eon of Dr. W.P. Dole and Miss Nellie 
Y , daoKhler of Mi Situnel T. Vaughan of lu-ian

Misь Y. ugbin was a..:red in plain-colored cloth 
Wi.h velvet tiimmiog sad bav ot corresponding 
• uadc-i hue was ai.enuc b? her соа-іо, Mies 

••Besbie Ui-hàm, o. Parishoio, N. s. Mies Upham 
was uccuuiiti^iy vresstd in a nit of lawn material 
anu hat ol ceam ch.fl-n Thi bude carried cream 
t otes, ; he bimetmaiu v ream carnatfone. Mi tiil- 
beri Jordan supported Mr. Dole. A. er the cere 
топу aitctp.ion and itiLchion we.e held at the 
tesitiente of me bride's lath r. Tue bi-ppy conple 
kf. l»ltr in the day lor boston an . New York on 
their louejuioon. Upoa iheir іе nrn they will ге- 
s.de on Crown street.

of S.

Early Wednesday momo - in St John BapVst 
Mission, chovch, Rev (J B Ken-’ck ( ffl n tied at ibe 
marriage of Mr B. (!, Hojt, an employe ol the 
Canadian D og Co, to Miss Eoo.o K Sboit, davgb- 
ter of Mr ticorge luorL, of L imo.rd St. Relatives 
were the only oaespresent. Mr and Mr< Hoyt left 
on the American boa’ ior Boston and New York. 
They will see some ot ? ie late.nall 1 yacht rzcee

Wednesday morring Thom is McCarty, plumber, 
of Bi ussels alreet, was married at êt Petal's church 
by Rev Fr. Woods, C. S3. R., to Mise L-zzie 
Molonev ol Adelaide a.veet. Misstieitrnde Mol
oney of the Monitor stall, attended the bride.

Ibdiaulown, particular.? ibe rdll leaJing to tbe 
whaive?, was gay wi.h briiu-h and American fl gs, 
WtüL' day iu honewul he wtddiug of Mis» Fior- 
eice brown, on-у dangu er vl Mr. Jas. R. blown, 
beau і Vi vt y or lor lailey Bios, v Mr. Alex Mun.o 
a leading druggist id Pvillaud, Me. Min Biown 
is on ot ibe most popular vonng ladies in 
the LOlttieru «nd Oilhecity, auu her friends were 
lav.vninibe arewtll di pla «I goed wil.. Tut 
wtdd.ng was Leid ubon> 4 M. • k u n e afternoon, 
Rtv R. P. McKiinotbt. cuk * Epvtopal cbuich, 
effl i&iiug Relatirea aud iu m-r . *le lnends we-v 
ihu ouiy ► Utsir1.

Miss Brown loc ked qui e n.c v a trave.’hrg suit 
ol bint clutu and wtu.e :e i bat bbe was unat 
leaned. Tue happy coop.e win vi>it the principal 
American ciUta before ak n< up their new home 
in Portland.

MrsBrigs'.ick, widow ol Archdexcon Bvigsto'ke 
of St Join N В is viait ng Mis F W Peters Georgia 
si reet, Vuncover.

Mrs R тау Murray relu ned Weineslay even
ing from vising Sydney. Halifax anl other p rinti 
in Nova 8cotia.

vise H nrielta Marshall of Liverpool, N 8, is 
v.siting the Misses Eisso-i, 31 King Sqn .re.

Mies Mc A vît? danguler of J H McAvity 1-11 
Wednesday to r^ume her smiles at Rtdv’ifle Col
lege

Miss Susie Nichol of Chatham is visiting friei d« 
in the city.

Mise Avis Arms, rong, of this city ie visit ink 
friends in Wegetown.

Fred В Sayre and family bavemeved into the 
city from Wes fi id.

Thomas A Rankine and tam !y have returned to 
the city from iheir snuomer residence at Wes field-

Mrs T H Gilbert, of tnis city is visiting friends in 
Gagetown

Mies M В Li wrence left b the C P R Wednes
day tor New York where ah** will visit .eiatives.

C 1 Domville and h- wi*ees Domville left Wed
nesday evening for New Y* k ю attend the yacht

W 8 Fisher has uturned from Toronto. Mies 
Fisher ol Woodstock who li*a been visiting at Dr 
Colters has leit for douai Allison.

і

Mrs and Mis V»»s.e oi iuis city are a tmd ng 
the Pan Am ric it.

Thom t> R і »'•! 
city from Ві-шл. Mi CU-kisa b'otuer of CJbi 
Claik ind Is amemT-irot the Bos on pol e* force

M se An .'iv B Siewait Wentwortn eir-et, le t las. 
week lor a month’s visit with relatives in Bnfl* o.

ismuel Biaiie ot Messrs J & A McM ban's 
employ, has been confined to bis hom -. Saving 
birert, hrongh illness.
John S M tcLv.en, customs Inspector, retnreed 

Monday ;o u P E I land.
Mr and M's Fred 8 8ay,-e return'd the first of 

the week from New York.
Rev John de Soyres has retai ned ,rom Mon-.real 

Toronto.
Mrs Allan Crawford, who has bee" visiting her* 

for some weeLs, re orued to Bos on Tue-day.
Mrs W Harry VanHorne has been ill with 

typhoid fevei at ihe residence other .'a1 her, W W 
Brittain, 69 Simo-.de street.

xthjor Weatherbee, of tbe dommion militia 
depa*tm nt, Ottawa, arrived in toe city Mond -y 
uiebl.

Andrew K Dysirt, formerly of thi Fnemt 
etell, but now emlying lav at tf<*a Harvarl 
University, waa In the city the beg«'nn<ng of the 
week en route to Cambridge • r mm uis studies

<Jli k is on a v.sit to til's

Vv non x ou
a Real Tonic < 

ask for
(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.

Gagetovvn, Sept. 21, 1899.

ant

ST. AQUSTfNE *
At tbe xteidenceoi uer randfaiher, Samuel 

Be'yea, Middle street, WestE d, Tuesday evening 
Mi » AoDbLd . pjiker wh u iiu in marriage 10 J 
E Mcl.eou b. R v B N N. b es. Abtu flityorthe 
frlcuds 01 the young conpl* w — present .лі d sat 
down to a mbstsnual supp r Th-re werennmer- 
ooi and appropnate pes-ni , a* the bride and 
groom a e ь most pc pula vont g t apie, ident fi .d 
with chnrch nd oVner organ sv.imiis io tbe v#est 
End. They left on W* due: da ;m a trip to Queens 
county, an ; on their ittn u will leside on the City 

vSoad.

E. G vOVIL,—

' 7,.us^ b,,ll'we tlirt< lheT St. Apustine
Vin Mai-anl as a tome John C. Clowesгєієічі) 111

Ê C *COVlL "„d 62 Union 8 reet
Judge and Mrs Steadman of Fi4deric(on are vis

iting bt John.
Miss Ada Tapper of Fredericton came to St 

John Samrday to v sit friends.
tienator McSwe. nv ol M noton was among the 

arrivals in the ci'y the flr-t of the week.
Mr T Bcb< field left on Satnrd ay last for Montreal» 
Mrs Edgar Fair «eaiher, who bad been vieltiog 

relatives in Frederic on. is home again.
Miss Pauline 8 J Beard and Master AJ Beard 

of tit John are visiting Capt W D and Robertson 
Yarmonh.

Miss Eleanor Robinson, Miss Mabel Fairweatber 
and Miss Lyman have re in med from a trip to Eng.

Charles E Macoiicbae who has been sojourning 
all ►umuotr at Brown's F a s for his health ie back 
to ibe city again greatly improved.

Mis* Ella toewan and Аічя Lily Sbewan have 
returned to Mon іекі ait'-r spe cling the last three 
mo. tbs in St John, N tj. DR Sbewan bas also re

ts Is Lordship Bisboo Сиву ar.ived in ibe city 
on 'be c P R Saturday from Charlotte county. Toe 
b's .ip had been on a c-n.fi mation lour throuvh 
that county

is no - coov «-scent and Ible o stop. *
Mrs J > ut -mith of Windsor, N. ..is visiiirg 

riends iu at. Jo IU,
Campobelle, to her lome in St Stephen.

Mlie Mary Smart ha, been confined to the heme 
for loyers I day. with a severe cold.

Inp.ctor Carter wai in town dntin* |he week. 
Mrs Carter ie УІ8ІІІП, her daughter, "Mile Mny 
erter. She errired on Bntnr^ay evening'e non 

nod .bile «topping Irom the train had the mlifor- 
tnne to sprain her ankle. She ie much better now. 
however. ». the eprein wne not n lerioni one.

ч re Howl.nd .ccempanied by her eon, Dr How
land, and the Mi.iei Howland left St Stephrn on 
Monday tor Boiton, where she will take the 
Steamer Commonwe.ltb, ol the Dominion Lise, 1er 
London on Wednesday morning.

Mies Alberta Teed returned frem n pleasant visit 
in st John on Seturday evening.

M- Eunice Chnrch, undent nt l.w, In the office 
of Lewla A mil,, K C, left on Monday for Meant 
Alii- in to reinme his Itndlee.

Major J D uhlpmao went to Boeton on Monday 
naming on Wednesday.

On Tuesday afternoon t ice «.ч.чіепсе of Mr B J 
Dibulee, Biosd strevl, ibe Ке» vfr I'twdney united 
in the bend* ot holy ma riumny Vise Annie Loui»e 
Norti rnp a d I acc В aoinrv «•( Meyers Grant» In.

*» a qaivtone a d 
htitnden only by im • efli-te м" I .uv в • f the con 
trading рут*в In tb- eve -піт draod M-s airy 
left oy the steamer St Croix u a we dmg jon ney 
to BoRii-n and New Yoik. 1 ш у were given a happy 
■ei d cfl at tue wharf by » Ur<- n- mb* r of Irfouds 
Beth parties are very popular and received щапу 
і ongratulauoue.

KE»<V> I.MO Y CTO IT,snrance * ffi-e. The even
8bpt 25.— lies M1eM.1L ii arrive h une from 

Vermont last week lor v»ca ion. She was accom
panied O' їм Auden-on. 4 N-uicx, Mass.

Міме PraiWco iwortb is v • r.-H in H»li .'ax,
Mn- L x L vi ", of L'v r m I, ; чіе guee. of her 

par* ns, Iran 4r-« Gi'kina.
Міч* K»i*- Ujd ting iii< 1,

8ept 26.—Chief Tingley left yesterday on a trip to 

Mr C J 0<man, M PP. of Hillsbore, ie in tbe
city.

Mrs J O Calkin of Sackville is visiting Mrs F A 
McCully.

Mrs W A West and Mr Henry West of Hopewell 
Hill are in the cify.

Chief Jestice lack passed through Monday to 
Richibncto to hold court.

pvoli-g the week 
at Port William- іЬіеасч oi M ч l> xt-r Collins. 

Mist fieri ru S • ly, w 10 u 1- ne n spt-ndiag the 
summer in ow„ th «ш-s o' Mis. Ali-e < Ьірт.пі 
has left 'or uer h -m in it. Joii".

Mis- Roacria Blaich'ri rea-nii on Monday 
from . we--4*s »ічі in Pic.on 

Miss ilt-ll N h 6. o Fr:d ric > 1 i- ibe ene«t o 
Vire I Pt; Ik n.

Tneedav af'ernoon, at ih b< m- 01 Mr William 
-m M a b t-1 Lillian Oitz 

■ > < н»е, son of Mr* 
r<; ., by Rev. 1 . T 

Iі- '• ьрі'ві c nreb
b-s«dts relatives 

'*. 1 - A e left later
U' : d -isles. Ibe

* of many banc-

H Oltx, Kennedv, sVreei, 1
wa" mairl d to Mr а. Илг 
a. A Ca»e 01 164 Wa> r «•« 
Pbiiliph, of Wat rlo 1 el. 
Only a lew immedbi. 
wer in a ten .nee «

Mrs Eioch Forivthe. of Boeton is visiting her 
brother. Police Officer Bas'jton.

Messrs W F Humphrey, All Chipman and
ideon ВескЬлт Wint north Monta) night on a 

"h-ioung nip.
Ju fg*» and Vire Soeadmm have retn-ned to 

F ed -ncton after spending a couple of weeks in 
vioDCton, the gneits of Mr and Mrs Jos Cran all.

Jnoge Wі lie, ol Moncton, 1 ft saturd *v en ro te 
ior Monlrea1.

Mr Andrew D*vis of th** ICR, is spendi-g bis 
v-Caii n in Boston.

Mies E not1- of St John is staying at M rs Whi1»c- 
v Parker.

Misa R - • -ii-s. wh » ha b-- n -pending th-* | 
•r В-імоп.

•j -tuned a few

- n a thre we* k*e trii- 1 

уоппм c«»up vc-re tu- 
Sum- |i'ts

A' the residence of the brides mother al Scotch 
Rdee, Wedneed.y, мій Lncy McKenzie wai 
Oo ilt-d In marrl.ee to Mr Beverly A Certer, * 
bro in r 01 Inspector Csrter'e. Ihe hippy young 
conple lefi lor Ihe weet where they will make their 
iu nr*- home. e •

'mm let- <»n V- i-i
1 r- C L lUy f Oak a s.

• h- ;.lh«r ev n I.
V»r l»-w, V. bill- Лis-*-• VI b І Л d idu і 1

1u« re . quiet 1,1 1.
» e* a> 3 C«< * k ■ • " c •
Lev. -. Ht- man u 
Mrs *• -•#:<- F. i-nir 
w«-rep cA«i . Dr. and 4 ■ 
boon s C P. K train for • iflao 
to 8t John hey will a • 
Princes» ST < , waer--

«■"din. ft' 197 Princess 
r IL* rIII.OH wuen 
' xil)eeCast- and 
iu I ed -.te r* 1 tiv- 8 

•• efi in the after. 
O ih ir return 

u ti ■ 1; residence on 
w 11 ave hi» ffice

R N- imn, Rі*П'1 Cf I -,
8 f M - H W Vir.lt wire.

R v W O R»vm • d who «ent to 8t Andrew» be 
week 10 hold tbh memorial eerv;ca of R v Janon 
K- icbum. returned on Mo day.

Janie Landry p»s-ed tor >ngh the cl y a few 
day- ago on his «»> to An 'over.

W T Whit-hebd, vi p p. was in the city 8*tur-

1.3 residence ol Mr end Mre W G Kirk wee the 
,c=ue ol n vet) hippy event Innt Wednesdiy even- 

. when their e deet dinghter, Lizzie, wii nailed 
m marriage lo Mr A H S-evene ol St Joho, N B. 

M.ee Harriett L Irvin ha» gone to Fredericton 
01 llahlei, 1 C. u.dle by lie *“d ctered upon a coor.e et the nnivtr.ltr oINcw

і -.'UDhWick.

a e in H-w , і f u
vi r v »O ft **r • n-er aiu w iir-nd- tue

•".nor of Ui.a y, .,1 M. Jun. 
•/ ÜU PublicMrs tile wart Girvin, oi tie Doiuiuiou Iron ami 

■Steel Wo k« at syduty is in .he cit*.
Mrs<; W Robiution returned W.-i-d*) afternoon 

alter sn absem e of t*o weeks 10 uromerst •«-.
Miss Ma y Leeu.an,wbo Uv# been v ling iri«. a 

on Prince Edward I-bud hi s retnrn»-d home.
• .clone 1 tiiier ■■ e.i, of tine r-nebe, w 

en ron e home from at.ei ding Camp tin*»* x 
Miss M ti Leeman of Moncton has ariived bo e 

a ter a very plea am vacat" n on Prb c Ed *»rd 
1 land for tbre*- months.

Mist White, of ko*began. Me, and M a W8
Stewart, of barloLL.town a e iu th cny,t еуаени. 
ol Mrs F C Jont 8.

Mr W J Jardine.accoumaut in tue Bank o' Nova 
Scotia, be- returned from ho day trip to tiost. n F1" 
and other U -, cine*.

И*і Ja* Mil s, who has been Vl*itiDg h r sin. 1,
Mrs W McAllister, f« r ibe past tb et we-kn* left 1 
for her home in W«sivi"', N , Fn їм m .

Mr W A Warean, who *eut to New Y k 1 - 
get for himself an artificia leg i.a- n tu i ed 
met with every success. Wqii -be nt ue visit <1 
bis brother and otm r rtlaiives.

Mr A K Mctiv tney rtinrned tiwnrday 
from Monlr#al wh-re u b.»o-e *p no« mi 
days He »as foil m al eu ug t 
brilliant rectpiio і gmn iu t 1 >nke «nu f>o« 
o < or n wall

An f-njoyabie un: vas a ? -.t Tunraday e« ,. u 
at ibe «Hdeice*./ Mrs ivpei.ntl, fugh 
where her e-dest dflbgu er P»ilma ea 
party lor uer aa . w u r drthd •>. 
theaddrea-. and ber -liter Fio*«iy pre-e ue 1 ..or 
with a haudsome 1 g, . «illof .er frienue 

Tue wed.nng -ut-k piSc« lui» mu/«lue o Mi- 
Cergtiarm.in, ••‘aigbter 01 -Vmtia monol iGyj, . J 
John, N s, tu tt Pejv'V Dkkiu of thli c 

Mill Ague* Рел: *'on of Bullish ь«Л iv-jent 
Kings county, la ùilling her aunt, Mre v R 4*al-

- *-,. 11 a ^»rt Ol th

Har-r Tamer, o' the cue om* and G 8 Everett 
returned on Saturday by st-am»-r from Brs on.

Mr archie McL- an, of John, N i, is .he gnest 
of Canon and vi is H-nm ton, Ottawa.

Policeman Ro ert Hami ma, of the North Endi

P » in tow , tr-e 
1? a id-OU, vi R і Harris, C're-c* nt Miss Julia Hill has gone to Montreal 

McG'll college.
to attend

J snuon Clark of St George way in town on Bat-

Lady Tilley h .a been in town for several days. 
lo'ij'HenryD P,ke is the gnest of Mrs Percy

«lr Gregory of St John ie the gnest of Mra John 
Temp est Turner.

vr John Ma)ne , h » 
tiquai»- gu cer. w*s in. • cm 
mie by Re« F .J McMh 
nesday Ш" mug

vik-wu Haym -ket 
1 ч 41 anile D um- 

< .'h»dral *.,d-
in 'üec;t" ho h » -eu m •» eue on 

• r- u ued home.

HH * Я T

••WA, AV.W.-.WAW.1AW WAWAWAWA'AW,'
■Xi ■-МНІЄІ Г t Пі li

1 pieasau- vi 
S h -an Towi,»be u an

♦rk», >flrs Alln

u- 1 e ou laïur av 
1 m Parr- b - ",:$ Frys’

Cocoa.

er. ••‘HKBwa.

•PT 26. Mr Jotn «.ne hne returned home
od O0„g,eg I ’““ь‘ bl" 6 "lle,‘ ш Г"Чи>»«у. Ho had 

* 6 j O', ечь them t .r.ive forty vears.
. «.. h i.mnteur Mli Wl„ ,0U ii|„ 
ed ihe winter . m.

<• :.- od, a j! d »
aoc,omi".*n.. 

u flfi^'on an і v ciui'y

• YLГ,- Uili.) co -
•J, I f‘ thi» w« k « ie visiting hor sons in MontU

Ui ЧІГ W: !iam V*u iiorne, La ly V,n 
M •• v... 11 Home and

, e' wbe weQl to Montreal to meet the
-oval p.r і , I,ave ti'Urued to dt. andrewe.

і t ,IC‘l'!'- •*•-. *“ br.de.mnld nt
I the ▲ MX A Г- vawaon

children. ' I asantout,
• • ian :%J.

Mil* Adelaide left jh 
Ot.waand o'ber Cansdian and& " ... ь: -eddlng In P в L< • , Over 20c medals and ^ a

<•:- awards take-n l-ir iis suporior excellente. Ab:so- 
,î*^ lutel) !-ur •. 1. iis most concrnlraied form.
•Г#Г‘ s.tiv -ÿih# >• ve-iriahing. і he most economical 

Cocoa to u i:.«u»e a litile goes a ^.reai way?.'
• 1 1 £vl".< , qu’rk v dea>-ly.'

• Quarter Pound Tin 
'L.k 5O Cups

5 .il .ivcrywinre

Î •1 " i»mily, who spent the summer 
• s.tl „се, romplefed their vacation 

vnd returned to Cambridge, 
. iiciitfel seasou sud expect to re

ft
h -■НІ v K E

> u . ЖП liter yer.'. 
Mr G r, • ;>

W .. ew. g: і* week Sid 
4 nt «1res ft) n

■up,,. 
PV -n re .ft

• 1 ire tr,nil,tor of Oermin ol 
Lion...ok ,0». і», an horns,'liter

foWiXta. n. у іечь.-лч week* spent here.
Mle* Bra dt<io[i ty vijiitiu*

HmlV.n

У
h - Y•e

іУ her friend, Mies
1 Me,•■C j Rsv Dr. Macrae a.

Mahon with each 
on Monday morning.

1 no marnage of Mr.îAJpho
v <-Ul Ukd pirce fn St Andrew's 

* «.u;oh, Tt «.reu-tt vt ming.
uncige Ccckburn ciorned from hie Minu'-eoU 

trip on Monday.
A numb'- n# th* frfon <«

"< l l*' d fnr Ber A w
acceptance, retü ui.d tv Ь„ Jcbn:•v .

!

m O'Neill any U IuSept. 26,—Mibaea At
Mr A E Hobfoad bas ritn-ned fro* a trip to fRv«t«-. oî theîi* N 

М>Мьх where he ait.mdîd theVxlilbition. Mis F"*
Mr J it Abbot, uit.nager of th*, Moncton Afceney 1 - •'

of the Royal Bank of Caiada, uae re.nrn-dir.m 111:"
St John.

«•о dt# •
- Steve.
•«wit to Lceion this 

- ’ î (’Ll for her eyes

:• •
- V : 4 i'<VAV.v.v.-rtNVWv. .'.‘A-AV.

. - 'y, r.•••#*»*•#**##•#•#'##
f V. ,w..w. *-.*. '.V.VAV.WMV.VWAW.WV '■^5» toT üBSïS.TS.Ml

Mr H H Ayer, who has bien v ,.-y 1U wi-а lever •■ < »
- N

#

МОоок'в Cotton Boot Compound
Ie enooeeefully need monthly by over 

«jrlO,000 Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
Г your druggist for Cook’s Cotton Boot Com- 
I, Take no other, ds all Mixtures, pills and 
Stions are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
Ne. 8,10 degrees stronger,|3 per box. No. 

I, mailed on receipt of price and two S-cent 
ps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
•nos. 1 and 2 sold and recommended by aU 
mslble Druggists In Canada.

». 1 --ami— So. -j
il «B

ÎALVERJS
20 per ceE.

CARBOLIC
SOAP іSures and prevents Insect

at» a Wr .qulto hitee. <
The eVong--.' Cerbc'i . її”,; Возу. I

C. CALVERT 6 Co., ILuK^ester, Eng, j

і Baking 
M Powder
IBE
mous and wholesome
00., wcw yowk.

SMOOTH >EWING 
Sit*

f9

CeefleWB eAwtnfl б» I» twisted <m 

eetametlo madhlnes which stop whea a 
bleak ei knet happens In any one ef the 
hmadrod etrande a Is twisted with.

H Ie therefore peifeotly «woOth.
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El HOPELESS OADr and Mn ICBiikluM yesterday топім

done? Nothing, if the doctor’s word is I ossa of the young carets who obtained a 
ХЛГо,' men^tL^wV^ I ssiasbleliTing in ths west of England by 
once "hopeless . I eeans ot ■ pun.
cases” given np by пмщ-1 The rector who held the living bad died,
^M^y^d ППИ “<* “««J® oppwotioo. for Ae
permanently cored III I P“°®’ which was worth tee thou «and "
by the use of Dr. Jmi I dollars a year. The living was in the gilt
Medical Dtacovery! SSLlI “ “ elri who w« enrobed nt the tanerel

Nothing is more J^L\ I I by ti»e msmiestalions of grief by the 
sure than that I assembled rectors and curâtes. So be said
^°1mandj of ™.n to the yoang cerate, who had been acting
diseased lungs, *,Uw Inter of h» son :
obstinate coughs, ‘Nstnrally they should feel
4“?®"hage, ema- «mount of grief, but I cannot understand
sweats, havenib£n whjr ,Ьву ,bould *®*P•• htnxiedly for the
restored to perfect I dead.’
h*alth by the use _ The young man instantly replied :
cry.” ^VilHtcttre ЗчИП 1 I 'Yoa m ““'*ken ™T lord Î »t “ not lor 

you ? .... ■Emuniwmj Il I deed **“7 weep ; it ia lor the living.’
It has cured in >jl|F9l.Fl ЇІТІ I Thereupon the enrl was ao pleased with 

SToП&ЇЇГ I the keenoess ol the rama.k that he pro-
dred where it was given a fair and faith- | eenled “• u^ing to the curate, 
ful trial. By that record you have only 
two chances in a hundred of failure *«d 
ninety-eight chances of being restored І шмт8 controversy has sprung ud 
to perfect health. It is worth trying. in Paris over the gender ot the ‘sutomu

bile.’ which the French Ac.de», bs.
Sp№iM2ÏÏSd‘5№t.4tS5S d«Hd.red to bo masculine.
Golden Medical Discovery and she began tm I One disputation Writer would like to
haS taken eight <tebee4he1vr£icniSC I ^nowhow•sutomobile* can be miecnline,
and it waa the cause of a large «тмт> Ьеіпж I «_•» ... ,sold here. I think the ‘Golden Medical Di». I While lOCOmobi e is feminine. To this 
Sï?&oubi?* medidne ** *** wwld ** I tbe answer is triumphantly g.ve i tbat tbe 

«__w n __ , _ _ I automobile is too ugly to bo leminino.
MSAdtrruLgr.t: ™,,;Lg:“rLeud■and targe pages is sent on reed* 1 *“ dt°*te
of stamps to pay expense of customs and 
mailing only. Sena 31 one-cent stamps 
for the book in

'm
Uan Senator Fergasoa ol Obadottatowa Is Is them dty.
Boa Dr McN Parker and wifs Miss Parker, aad 

Miss Nora McKay, Dartmouth, are visiting St 
Joke.

MiHCLF
Ftnnerty ol BaUfas, who have bwa the gaeats of 
Mise Elsie DawMm. Amh 
leh Wednesday, Mr Реал arty retara U g to Halilaz

Â
rty aad hie sister. Мім E ▲

WOLdories the past week km\ v Fsrr.M-Mr* l ire 
heve been vhltto* fileaad Mise F.aaerty to Weeteeorelaad Pole t, to

■P»»d a couple ol weeks with her seat, Mn D C 
Law. home.

Mies Bennie R-t d ii 
Mbs Bead ead Mbs 

week at Pam bom, 
Bev J C and Mr* . 

steyiag ia WollviHe. b 
■dim вежі тої 
fss Lot'ie Sen 

v Bala* » ad *

f Xko m.rrtage take. plica .= Oct 7 ol M їм Ethel 
Belle ud Mr В В Kennedy, both wslt know n 
yonn. people ol Ike «опік end.

William U Foley ini Arthur P Booty left on Ike 
flying BlnonoM this morning 1er Bo it ж. While 
many they will visit Hew York end Philadelphie.

Mr Jacob bingey. Me) or ol Yermonth, end Mr 
W A Скрес, Secretary ol (he Yermoath Steemshlp 
Co.eroihtke city,,winding np the oflalre oilhet

■

i,
"

ce»U
led

• properBAZIWAX MOTS». eels,
Mrs Alvin Hal*, of 

on her way to 1 »err, a 
wVh friends.

Мім Mabel Pérou* 
on her way to Georgia 
teaching.

Prof nd Mrs Heyco 
port, where they heve 

Mr* B Brisas, of У 
Bedford, where she wi 

.Barret.
Мім Winibed Mi si 

of Mrs A lltson Smith, 
Mrs Dr GE DeWilt 

marriage of her broi 
graduate of the Tech в 

R* v Aribnr fentwc 
WiiliemE.ton. of Kt 
•peetor ot school* for 

iJor New York to reeni 
Eaton has gained coni 
his* Heart ol the Сген 
New England* having 

Mn J A M сіл ansi 
dr*d McLean, M a,s 
ia this County, left Ii 
Chicago

Mr dcott Fraser o 
relatives In WolfvWe 

Mias Hilda Tafia, 
gone for Wellesley Co 

-spend the year. Mise 
her and will be a «ay 

Robte ard Bald Tn 
ior a few weeks 

H W McKerns and 
visiting He brother I 
the Exhibition.

Miss Wells, dangb 
has bees vlstring her 
mer, bas left for ber 1 
baa a position at teac

іt

His babyshlp

!htitord-dш,^гіУТ^01І^яшпрїш-Toe marriage will take place ia Halifax ear ly in
Ban 24 —Jase aad September are rival months I November.

In Ik. matrimonial market, hat September thi.
•окате ecMpacd the leafy month h 

regarda to ibe anaaher of waddlagi la Hainan.
Ike ceatraetlag parte» ia tali aSeraoon’i 
were Mr Malfia В Clark, eneUoaeer, and Mils 
Alberta wood, danghtar ol Mr* A Weed, ol 
Wood Bice. The hoar Aged ior the wedding 
4.ІС o’clock, bat loaf baton that time the 
Mead, el the eonple hid gathered at North Pari 
8t Preebyterien Chnrch where the nuptial knot was 
tied by Bey Clarence McKinnon. The chnrch had 
коса ЬеапШпІІу decorated lor the occtalon by the 
hridel frienda.

The bride waa accompanied by Мім Annie 
Оптікіп aa bridesmaid, and Mr Fred Clarke, 
brother ol the groom, waa beat man.

The bride waa charmingly attired In n tailor 
•kod" trayoUiog gown ol grey Sedan cloth embrold- 
ered with gold and white. She wore a baantilnl 
eaUmbmongh hat. aad carried a bougnat of bridal

1

will be wonderfully freshened SR 
and his whole little fat body will 
shine with health and deanllneas 
after his tub with the “ Albert *•

Baby’s Own 
Soap.

.
Sept 26, Charles M Murray of the inear же ce firm 

of Murray A Son, Toronto, and Jeerie B Campbel 1 
daughter of Aid Campbell, were married at St, 
John's Presbyterian ehareh this eoratoi, in th e

U Stamped by lu CgUim..

presence of a large number of friends. Mr and This soap la made entirely with 
vegetable fata, baa a faint but ex* 
qoisite fragrance, andiaunsorpaaa» 
•daea nursery and toilet soap»

Mrs Murray left tor strip to Bnflalo, after wh ich 
they will take up residence at Toronto.

The marriage Also took place this moieiirgu' 
Joha Frederick Irwin of the drag firm of Irwin and 
Bona, ead Maud Б Nickerson,-daughter of Job» 
Nickerson.

la the Methodist chnrch at Windsor today, tbe 
marriage took place of G Mitchell, eon ol Geo r<e 
Mitebeel, M P of Halifax, and Misa Evelyn Smith, 
daughter of John M Smith, 'Island Borne,' Wind- 
■or. Bev Wa Dobson officiated. Tue guests were 
limited to relatives of the contracting parties. Th i 
happy couple lait on the Flying Blaenoae for a trip 
to the upper provinces and leading American cities 
Upon return, thej will reside in Halifax.

№ nj

11 JUHV INLET SOAP CO* Mn.
MONTMAUt m

r :і

>4 41

: < Eugci e ; Giv-in Free X
1 Fieid s "
] Poem- 
1 A $7.00'
і Book. . 1 II l.u PLOWtRj
4 TUW u„L. ... * ■“ "wn..(rl I ,v TBE Book of tLi . » a cerufic ie .f
4 uentwy, B a n d-r -a - ripuouioloii i. W A-mely Ülustrate.i w v , • >е- Г

bj $l*tr-lwo OlNc «о of Flei.i't b- 
the world a great a «» »ud ш i*t repre* 

і <st ^r4ete^ .. *et-i.%uvo Wwikaaud ► 
is ready for delivery.

But ior the nobie CO ibution Of the ►* 
worl i's greatMt artist*, thi ho *kco.i|.| uot 
have been manufactured or I »«au *7.0u. ►

The Fuad created is divi-it i equ.l.i be-

MS.”1 lbe ^to'Cd-

paper covers, or 50 
•tamps for the cloth-bound volume. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. У. ^ •• -a j i»JD u - 

il’ led Ш 6Ub crib 
. -1. •• thr knp er e
r M l XuüUiÜ Є I t 

.... coir Fan1. 
« ••’•crip і ions 
- .-$1 00 

t U dou.-r to 
^ ■ a: til) Biiiatit

tThe bridesmaid wore a pretty pale blue aUk 
voUe costume trimmed with applique aad black 
velvet. She also wore a Gainsborough aad her 
bouquet wm composed of pink

TRURO.
I

1ITLB OW КІЯвВ.g*pt 25 —Mrs Charles Nichole, of Guysboro, Is 
.... . , .the guest of Mrs William Snook, Queen street.

ceremony Breed Mr. Mra B t Peertoe ,Warned lut Friday to her 
и . ™ 00aT*’#d Nortù et Station, ond home In Haitian, much Improved In health after

“d ‘kooeogr.taUti.j, ol their triende and her aojcntn in Trnr«.
ih,„tr*,n tor “ .«roaded ten r. Mr Sidney Crow, .pent a lew day. I. Truro 1. at

St doupb a ehareh, Bnaeell atreet, wet the icene | week, 
ol n rery pretty wedding at 7.30 o’clock ihia 
Mining. Netwllhalandlng tee early hour 
edilco wn well filled by the triaid. ol the contrée- 
ting рапіец Mr William 8 Snckley, ol Urn Hr. ol 
H 0 MacKeoaie A Co., ш Мій Margaret Brook, 
daughter ol Mr J tfrooki, of Foiryiow. Toe b ride* 
looked Tory pretty, attired tea tailor-made 
tome of brown, wita trimming, of pink and 
She wore o blue kot end cerned e ooaqn»i of
and caraatiooa Tu bride wu aecompania d by | Mra White, of Sydney, la tha genet of Mra Bom- 
..ii . “°1’ 'b° *l” 1011,1 «le* In a grey merrlllo, Boble atreet.

™ *» Father Young Breat .ympothy 1. felt for Mr LB Kettle and 
omciuod. Mr William Fnltn acted la the capacity Mra Kettle on the death of their Utile boy.

ас» о».,. lunaral, which took place Wednesday afternoon
, . . Buckley lef; on the morning's train was largely attended.
•V** *° MoBtre*1' ami New York, Mrs Johnson EUiott has returned home altera
.rtTf™“er PuMtty ,red<11>* Pl»«e at St. Pat- delightful visit in Truro, the guest of Mrs James 

rink a ahttroh tile morning, when Pnillp Edward., 
of F J Quinn's mineral water establishment, 
popular msmbsr of St Patrick's bssJ and

t«ill t-a-? ;
Obango. Binor the Saxon Style woo “ King 

of the Bagltib.

The new title which is to be bestowed 
upon Edwerd VII. in tardy recognition ol 
hi. sovereignty over Caned*. Australia 
end the other .ell governing ooleniee of 
Britain, odds another te the already long 
list ot terms by which oar monarch, have 
been celled.

Ed ward the Confeeier in the Saxon style 
was ‘King of the English.’ On Miaming 
thi. after Hutinge William I. added the 
‘Patron of the Norman.,’ also adding the 

Th* pinna Dei Gratis omitted by hie father. 
To this Henry II added ‘Duke of Aquit
aine.’

Beld The Mcenaidn ot John brought two
and a І Мім Olell to vtoltlng frienda in Fredericton. changée. He WM the first to style himself 

wen netted !»•— te .. «ocletr, Mra Martin Diakto and eldeit мп hare gone to 'King of England’instead of King ot the
MatJte-11 „ ‘ Г**гт doaghter of Beaton, where they will remain lor aoTornl week., Eneli.h ’ Cannn.it wav. him th«î^nf.tete Tl“ coromoorw., performed I Mtoa Boatrico Blanchard to rtoltin, fri.ad.ln „ Г°"? , ^

by Boy Herald Merphy, aad M J Blag acted aa Bridgetown. btle of Lord of Irelind.’
•‘‘“AonleB.woi wa.brlde.rnaid. I The many lrlend. In Traro ol Bey H F Waring When Edward III. reigned, came the

______ _*°d-cb“r“f* 11 * emtornn ol and Mr. Waring, ol St John, were very »rry to title‘King ot France.’ Not until eighty
. "•••rial, with hat to match, aad the learn of the death of their only child. Mock ______ _____j , ... , , /*., '
brideimaldetoe looked well me drew of mettled .ympalhy to felt tor them In their bore ayement. увага ego did thu СПЄЄ0 to be pert of the 
(Ml material, Wtthwhito «at. aad hattomntch. Mr. Wtillam F McCerdy, of Baddock, to Tinting Brituh royal title. Until the râteenth 
Г“г. >ko c*toMny_tha happy conpio drore to the her mother, Mr. Allan Longhead. Chnrch «reel, century English monerohi were celled Kingr;:,L e ,ltr“,,0r‘tr,P thr“'h d.^lra‘^rD'°:er,rU“*e' rn“ ,ew *1 England end France end Lord of Ir^

—___ . “or* •■ Truro lut week on her way home from i___,
The marriage wu performid thi. morning at St Sydney, where .he hu .pent a delightful inmmer 1°“"

g.ite '’na'inte^^H Ьи 5".K CH“d‘o1 Єеог*е Mr. Bury Crowe жате an -at home" to her The ordinary form ot eddreee WM ’Tour
Soils, painter ..d drorator, to MU. e.rtradn m.ny friend, on Friday lut at ho, handunto red- • н.п,. IV ________ _ U Л .
«Vі Mr Alel C°o«. l‘to of Moral. St deace oo Pie-rant «treat. Mr. Crowe to o charm- ^ H T IT- Ье<ШШв H** Mo,t

tcneol. Tae groom wa. u.i.ted ny Clarence Mer ln( ho.tr.. and the "lelr one. of earth - evidently Excellent Grace,’ while Edwerd IV. wm

rick, and the bride by Miu Debra Cox. The bride enjoyed themielye. to tha almost. ’High end Mightv Prince,’ end Henry VII.
Ш "Мм *‘Ш *”d cerrind a booqne> Mre Peary, wife of Llentenanl P eary, of north- • Hie Grace’ or •" Hil Hinhneai 

of white ro.ee and cnrnatloni. The bridesmaid wn. era exploration tome, end little daughter were in rr ®

attired in e пету bine suit with het to m.lcb, and Traro lately on route to New York Item North Henry VIII. increMCd the roygl dignity, 
carried a bouquet. Sydney where they lelt the atoamer Brlk ol Breen- He WM the Hist * King of Ireland, and alee
..{LSirirrpZÏ Station, ere ont for fh. marriage, to teke ^ ^ ПП-в“1'“'

M WiUow St, where a wedding brukfut wu place today ol FC Coltoa, ol the Charlottetown n*m®‘

pnruken of by them ond n number o intimité Patriot, end Mlu BUiel a Bobbin!, daughter ol “ w“ Henry VIH., too, who first bore
“''•.*nd Mr* wUI ,P'nd thel’ boney Mre Byron Bobbin., oi ihu town. the title ‘Defender of the Faith. The! Pope

,. r„rh';-rW,Um,d“‘W‘U0-'^ ВЇЇЗКЖІЇЖ»Г'н^Г-еЇЇ be.to.ed it open him hi. ettech on

The muringe took place at 10.80 thi. morning Mre Hno.tl., hare been in town with their contin La,ber Aftcrwnrdfi, when Henry deierted
Joho,to°'0‘Su iigton street yic. В oFelton. ‘ Romo, the Holy Father cancelled thettitle.

mailing Arm ol А Ж Job niton, and Mite Wood. --------------------- r„, d.„„ îru-a ______ „ . . . .
The ceremony wu e quiet one, m pruence of ANNAPOLiB. Bot Henry liked it »o well that be had an

Immediate relatiyu, aad wu pertormed by Bor _____ Act oi Parliament pelted conferring the
Mr Blnndonnlng, at the reiidonu ol the bride*. John F Whitman and Jim How were gueata oi 1 1*1* SB him end j Ьі( ЄПССЄМ0ГІ forever,
r^m.^'heu mu ьТеАхМЬШо“ “d '«-k ,n m. Since then Engli.h mon.rch. h.ve been

attended by• her .liter. After th. ceremony Hr Bee Brace Mukey, of Bemad., wu 1. town “* /“*Ь*
and llrfi Jobniton leu tor Poitou and New York. lately ond brought un to St Andrew's eohool. In aldttion to thisc iltergtioai, Henry

The marries, take, plue In the Anglican Mrs F Leavitt left on Saturday lut lor Hal lax, also changed the uenel form of sddreia
Chnrch at Traro tomorrow of Frank В Cotton, of where »ho Ii Tinting her daughter v 1» M.rrwrei end relerenne Until 1Л97 h. —  _
Cherlottotown, ud Min Шиї В Bobbin,. Bov Lo.Tttt, “ ГЄІСГЄП00. Until 16Ї7 he WM Conten

Archdotfion Khttlbach Kill offletate. ReV Я H Beach, ter th. put to. yoan pMtor ol *° be <*J1,d ,H“ HlghnOM,’ but there-
The marriage ol Mlu Hand В Nlckereon lo John the Baptllt church here, hu accepted the c.U ten- after he WM ‘Hig Majegty,’

,el!î?erlC^Ir,rl,,,!,îI,TÜI&80nee WlU Uke place der'd blB by the Haymatket Square Baptiet Eliâlbêth Wâ! «fédüôntlv styled 'the
at the residence of her latker, Mr John Nickerson, cknrch o( St Jobn, and will leave to accept fais new Mnit ffiith НГ, h* л і/ -c
Agricole street, tomorrow. charge In about thru weeks. *™01* High, Mighty, end Magnificent

Tinting Empreig Elizabeth, by the grace of Gjd 
friend, in Annapolis lut wm. Qaeen of England, France, Ireland, and
Jtatutine ж MoFadda. ud brid. were in town 0f Virginia, Defender of the Faith.’

Mtoa Manning came down from Falmouth on . With J,me* *• **”«• ®* coarse, the sdd- 
Salmrdny, ud to Tinting at A M King’». Hionel ‘King of Sootlgnd.’ He nlso atyled
brit“ef<WHMo^t°n,le bereoBS Tle,ll° bu himself 'Most Stored Majesty.’ 
à Ealph Orelkbton, formerly ol the Union Bank Thae tfae title remained for S century 
BtaA here, bnt now of the same inatttotion In North wb,a lhe Act ®* Union made Anne ‘Qaeen 
8,d,,7‘ •••Tinting frUnde here lut weak. ol Greet Britain, France, end Ireland,
,on."„ Bo.ton “ LMh H“rrl* hi" Defender of the Faith,’ with the generel

Mr.BCPork.rot Yarmonth, accompuie.1 by *ddr*»» of 'Her Moat Greciotu Mijeety.’ 
her little step un, is tlilting her parent, here. Jmt » hundred years ego the Irish union
^::мГсх“ипв‘ GeT .‘Kin,m,heuni«.d

reiatireifii'p'cton11 AUe*11 ТІ,Мп« friend, ud K,ngd®“ ®* Greet Britain Ireland, ud .

Mr. and Mtt.Bogera of Aihmoat, Mu. who Fr*n0* Defender of Faith,’ with the sd- 
?«пйїї hSSt,Q“M010't0e p*’“ ‘TO dreu of ‘Hig Moit Greoions Mtjegty.’
-ЗУЙЩЙ*' member Of the Spectator 8» the atylo remained until 1876 tardy Sfe? e"n ”• recognition WM ».d. of the Queen's ,ov-
to%Ut,t^,to‘.“«nh.iîf,‘°.:iPj,°A1oî,V„. ,n *геі8п,У orer India by the conferment of 
InfaStiu" <'b“le* McCormick hay. been riel t- the title ‘Ешргем ol India.’ Thii excited 
llo?r “d **" McCl.Aerty alio to k In the ezhibl- ,aol> inenler oppoiition that it wee Itipnla- 

re Learltt .pent lut week In Hellfu. **•«* *he title should not be used in the
hibition^to Hellf.x*11111* *cdw4rdl ««-1-1 the ex- I United Kingdom. But modern eoiui now 

Frank Pickle, tail on Saturday for Bnflalo.

f 1
w

У Miss Clara Doyle, Maiden, Maas, is visiting her 
tbe | brother, Mr Rupert Doyle, Leyman street.

Mrs Robert Chambers aad Miss Isabelle Cham
bers have returned from a deli*filial trip to New
foundland.

! і
Ml1

і <
Sift 26— Mbs An 

-oo a visit.
Mias Abbfo У oxo 

weeks vacation at D* 
Mr J DoBtvsn ii

Miss Violet Ws 
• -we ek tor a abort via! 

Mrs Ada Boyer r* 
Mr Gcorpe Acdie 

friends here lor tbe і 
Mr and Mrs Lent 

their bridal tr'p.
Rev and MraJ.W 

~]Я 8, after a brief vi 
Misa Bertha Will:

4і 4 Misa Ervin and Мім Minna Ervio of Bridgetown 
ces і are the gneele of Мім Fletcher, Willow etreet.

МУ Charles McCnlly, of Now York, Is visiting 
roeee I friends In Traro.

4

і•old%■

4 mono- ^j і
il <І і * швгяо«к,ші

(41,0 01 Book Store.) 141 Monroe St, k. 
* Chicago.

10ou°te.“° ,l'h “ **“ 1 P "-Ж*, enclose

■ ►*

-it іі
,

Si Mis e Minnie and 
from a visit to Bosto 

Mr ard Mrs В P 
Misa Mr bel Tspl 

trip to St John- 
Mies MaogeConr 

in Fredericton.
Barton Bidell is 

and a ball In tbe Klc 
Mr and Mrs x'rarl 

trip to tbe Pin Ami 
Mise Aenfo Всі 

friends.
Mr and Mrs Jobn 

in town last week.
Rev Mr Foxier 

Wednesday.
M In Bertha Pall' 

to Fredericton.
Mies Annie Over 

friends in Frederici 
Miss Msmie Mi< 

Fredericton.
Will aid Carr wer 

Mrs Cerr ard rbdd 
Jol n B Alger of 
Mr and Mrs J A1 

.exter^fd trip, irrli 
ortr, Fvfl-ilo,New

NOTICE.

і Щ% Through the efiortg of Mr. W. A. Hick* 
b Immigration Commiadoner, who hew 

been in England ior acme months peat, it 
is expected that in the coining spring , 
con'iderable number ot larmete with capi
tal will Arrive in the province, with t view 
to purchasing taring. All person, having' 
desirable farm» to diipoie oi will please! 
communicate with the undersigned, when 
blank terms will be sent, to be filled in- 
with the neceeeary particular» u to loca
tion, price, term» of sale, etc. Quite a- 
number ol agricultural laborers ere elec 
expected sod farmere deairing help will: 
also please communicate with the under
signed.

igD*ted St. John, N. B., Feb. 9th, A. D. ' 

3-М 1m ROBERT MARSHALL.
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The Sim\ і
USE THE QENtMMC . . .

Mia. Bilker Bemaoe of BeateaLleut.-вотегпог Jonea toft this morning for Yar
mouth, where he will open the eshlbltlen to
morrow,

W F McCurdy and Mra McCurdy were In the 
city yesterday, keying last night by the maritime 
express enroule lor Baddeck.

Mr D H Boss, «on of Hon Wm Boa., left this 
morning lor Sydney, NSW., тіа San Francisco, 
.pending юте day. in New York on bnelnees 
matière Mr Sois Tinted frleode la Cape Breton, 
Now til,,goo and Hallfar.

H A Bailey, of People’. Bank, and C В McLag- 
gan. Union Bank, hare returned from a trip to 
Boflalo, New York and Upper Proytoceo.

Mise Boil. Mills, who bee been enjoying a tow 
waeka lo Halifax, tha gnrst of Mrs Tbos timidge, 
Willow Pak, le area thia afternoon to 
Mohono.

The marriage ol Mloa Flora May Vance, eldeit 
danghtor ol conductor A В Vance, to H Caldwell 
Hall, merchant ol Laureacetown, Ann «poli», la 
announced to teke piece on the afternoon ol Wed
nesday. Oct 1, at 113 North otreet.

A J Bell has gone to the Pan-American.
Capt A M Elliot, K A, who ia to well known In 

Halifax, has Jnat received a Ire year appotelmeut 
aa Instructor lo goooery at 8 he roe...

DrJ met Topper, of Dertmooth, will toon oo 
Theredey to rooomo hi. detlo. o. profereor of Eog- 
toh ot В rye Metre College.

I MURRAY & 
I LAWMAN’Smu Water
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Save it
by

Dyeing It I
Maypole Soap dyes 

Cottons, Silks, Sating end 
Woolent і qually well. The 
color yon get is teat and 
brilliant. No men, no 
trouble.

Save some Article ol 
driai that you’re discard 
ed. “S.ve it by dyeing 
it” with Maypole Snap. 
Quick, easy, sure home 
dyeing. AU colora and it 
dyes to *ny shade. 10 
osais s cake (16 ceeta tor 
black.)

Maypole

Soap
Will Dye It.

Sold by best dealers everywhere.
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7PROGRESS. SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 2S 1901 14 .IFARMERS MAKE MONEYWOLMLLM.

btrv, 14-Mn I’irrhi 1 Bi»hrp and daughter,wfce 
here been vhltteg :Herds to Boston have returned rbone.

Мім Oenrie B-i d to и tying in Halifax.
Мім Rand and Mka Kdhb Band are «pending a 

week at Ramboto.
Bev J C and Mrs Archibald, who have been 

•taxing to Wollxille. base rone to Windsor. They

sail

і

Is weil as your share of the profits of selling in England. Join at once.idle next month. They wil be accompan
ies Lot'ie Saadtcrd, who wUl join her par- 

Bufui »n«i Mia Sandfryd, in Indian"
Mrs Alvin Hah, oi Yaimonlh. was In Wolfville 

on her way to 1 rare, where t he will spend a month 
•wVh friends.

Мім Mabel Panons, Halihx. was to Woltville 
on her way to Georgia, where she Is engaged in

fogji
led

іente.
;

The Canadian Dressed z

Poultry Company, Limitedteaching.
Prof nd Mrs H aycock have returned from West- 

port, where they have been a lending the
Mr* В Brirjte, of 8on h Hanson, has gone to 

Bedford, where she wV* visit her sister. Mrs John

BМім Winifred Miмеnger, WolivUle, is the gnes 

of Mrs A lliaon Smith, Halifax
Mrs Dr G Ж De Wilt U to the city to attend the 

marriage of her brother, Percy Bros j, M Ж, a 
graduate n| the Technological Institution. Boston.

Rev Arthur Wentwox.h Baton, aonof the late 
William Ж-ton, ot Ktntville, for many увага In
spector ot achooU for this County, left this week 
-lor New York to resume his clerical atndiea. Mr 
Baton has gained considerable fame as an author, 
bis'Heart of the Creeds' and 'Old Tory Days to 
New England* having been well received.

Mrs J A Mсіл an and her daughter. Misa J Mil- 
dr* d McLean, M a . who have been visiting friends 
In this County, left I set week for their home in

Mr dcott Fraser ot Beverly. Mass, to visiting 
relatives in Wolfville and vicinity-

Miss Hilda Tens, dsngbtei of Prof Tufts, has 
gone tor Wellesley Col ere. Mass, where the will 
spend the year. Mias Kva Andrews accompanied 
her and will be a»ay ah- ut two weeks.

Bobie and Enid Tufts hare gone to Niagara Falls 

1er a few weeks
H W McKerns and Mrs McKenna were In town 

ylsiting He brother Dr McKenna. They were ut 

the Exhibition.
Miss Wells, daughter of Dr Wells, Toronto, who 

lias been yislHng her onde, Dr tiswyer. this sum
mer, has left for her home to Bivoklyn, where she 
has a position as teacher in a private sehcol.

$450,000Capital Stock,
HEAD OPF1E: HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

PRESIDENT—MR- GIBSON ARNOLD), Barrister-at-Law, Toronto, Ontario- 
MANAGER-MR. WILLIAM S- GILMORE, Merchant. Hamilton. Ontario

Three Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle About Two
Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices.

r

I

GIBSON ARNOLDIJESQ., President, The Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, 9 Toronto Street, 
Toronto :

scribed in the published Prospectus.
Tour Name,,

t
.

І. shares of fu

Jі
Address,

; J

Everyone
Likes the Best of

WOUU ЯТООК.

Bept 26—Ml?e Annie Cole to home from Bangor 

-on a visit
Mias Abbie Уохоп returned Ik me from » two 

weeks vacation at Debtc and vicinity.
Mr J Doncvan is visiting in Fredericton this

Mi м Violet Watson veit to Fredericton last 
• -we ek for a abort visit among relatives.

Mrs Ada Boyer returned from 8t John lest week. 
Mr George Andrews of St John has been visiting 

friends here lot the psit week.
Mr end Mrs Louis A Young have returned from 

their bridal tr'p.
Bev and MraJ.W Clark rt turned from Yarmouth 

~}Я 8, after a brief visit.
Miss Bertha WVllsms is visiting friends in Bos

ton.
MU в Minnie end Mandle Collins have returned 

from a visit to Boston.
Mr erd Mrs В P Baird are on » trip to Montreal. 
Misa Me bel Tsplry returned last week from a 

trip to St John.
Miss Maoge Connell left on Friday to visit friends 

in Fredericton.
5nr ton B< dell is home alter an absence of a year 

and a half in the Klondike.
Mr and Mpx'rank Dnnnhave returned from their 

trip to the Pan American Exposition.
Miss Ann<e Bern*a lain Fredericton visiting 

friends.
Mr end M re John Sin mons of Bdmundston were 

in town last week.
Rev Mr Fowler, Kliklstd, was in town lut 

Wednesday.
M Isa Bertha Fallen returned Friday from a trip 

to Fredericton.
Mies Annie Owens is spending afewdajs w-|ih 

friends In Fredericton.
Miss Mamie MtClement Is visiting relatives In 

Fredgricton.
Willaid Carr went to Boston on Friday evening. 

Mrs Cm ar d rbdd ate visiting friends in that city. 
Jol n В Algar of 8t Stephen is in Woodstook.
Mr and Mrs J Albert Hayden are enjoying an 

extcrced trip, irclndinga visit to Montreal. Tor- 
ortr, Fvfl -Ио, New York. Boston and other cities.

THINGS GW TAbUN.
; іThere never was, and never will be, a n°,174*^ 

panacea, in one remedy for all Uto to which fleeh to

diseases rooted to the system of the pattont-what 
would relieve one ill, to turn would aggravate the 
other. We have, however, to Quinine Wine, when 
obtainable In a sound unadulterated state, a remedy 
for many and grievous ilia. By its кГ*?"1 
judicious use, the frailest systems are led totocon- 
valescenee and strength, by the influence which 
Quinine exert* on Nature's own restoratives. It 
relieves the drooping spirits of those with whom a 
chronic state of morbid despondency and lade of 
interest in life to a disease, and by tranqnlllMng 
the nerves, disposes to sound and refreshing deep 
—imparts vigor to the action of the blood, which.

SSffSSNSS& o?&
system, thereby making aitivitv a neceuary result, 
strengthening the frame, and giving life to the
digestive organs, whch naturally demand increased 
substance—result, improved appetite. Northrop 
Lyman of Toronto h*ve etvsn to the nnblle their 
superior iQninine Wine at the usual rate and 
gauged by the opinion of acleutits this wine ap
proaches nearest perfection ef any in the market. 
All druggists sell it.

U

Job 
Printing.

liPerfume. see

*Have just opened a’full line of Roger & 
Gallet’e latest odours.

R. and G. Soaps, Powders and Denti
frice. Call and>u my^dieplay. Everything 
marked at lowest figures.

*

$ ІAllan, Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State
ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

її. G. Rm $Chemist Sid Dng№
87 CherlotteiStreat, Sji. JfrluA N. B.

Mail orderijpromptfÿ filled. •" À 
Telephone 889.

1No parson should sro from home without a bottle 
of Dr. J. D. Ke'loge's Dysentery Cordial to their 
possession, a« change of water, cooking, climste. 
etc., frequently brirg* on summer complaint, ana 
there to nothing like being ready with a aure re
medy at hind, which oftentimes laves great впПег- 
Ing, and frfquently valuable lives. This Cordial 
has gained for itself a wide sorest reputation lorol 
fordlrg prompt relief from all summer complaints.

Рпл..—Wnch time 
the experimenting 

the

l
semi. <?.: *

Consult 
Us for 
Prices.

CAFE ROYAL
I,'A Cabsfullt Pbxpabvd 

and attention were expend'd in . 
with the Ingredients that enter into the composi
tion of Parmelee'e VegetabHPiUe before they were 
brought to the state in which thev were Aral offered 
to the public. Whatever other pills may be, Far- 
melee'a Vegetable Pills are the result of much ex
pert study, and all person* Fullering from 
•in or disordered liver and kldnew may confidently 
accept them as being what they а в represented to

Medicine Che*t In Itseir —Only the well- 
c»n aflord to possess a medicine chest, ont 
bornai' Bc’ectrlc Oil, which is a medicine 
in dte>lf, heir.g a rrmedv 1er rheumatism, 

igo, sore throat, colds, coughs, catarrh, asth-
_____ nd a potent healer for wounds, cuts, bruises.
sprains, etc* is within the teach of the Poores , 
owing to its cheapness. It should be to every 
house.

$ ji.BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

56 Prince Wm. St, - - St. John, N. В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor I \Retell dealer In...—.

СНОІГЬ WLNBfl, ALBS and LIQUORS. * ■ «І

PISH end 0АЄ1OYSTERS 
always on hand.

MEALSJAT ALL HOURS. 
BINNER A SPECIALTY.

■

«And you will find that you can get Printing of all 
kinds done In a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately added new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 
at short notice.

*EASING THE CHEST. «8ТММВВ8ЮИ.

t KPT. 26—Mr J M Robinson, 8t John, vice presi
dent of the Bank of New Brunswick was in Bum- 
merside a couple of days last week.

Hon J H Cnmmiskey, C PW, wm In Summer- a 
aide Wddnesday evening, on bis way from the 

-west.*
Mr Wm Wright, the popular representative of 

Misers James Coriaiine A Co, Montreal,Is at the 
Clifton. He arrived Thursday evening.

Mr John F Macneill,Kensington left Wednesday 
morning for Montreal, to resenme hie medical 
studies at McGill University.

On Thursday morning last Messrs L В Hunt, 
postmaster, and T В Grady, operator and ticket 
agent. Summerslde left for a holiday visit to the 
Pan American exhibition, returning via New York 

and Boston.
Mr J В Backl ffe, the well known sheep buyer of 

Солите» Me., arrived here Wednesday evening.
Mr J L Harkins was here a day or two this week, 
in the interest ot Messrs Whitehead & Turner.

•Quebec.
Conductor J R Mtckie and wife, Charlottetown, 

retnrne d Thursday evening from a visit to Boston 
and other Canadian cities.

_______ ..
tows, went west the other morning.

Л -----------—— , _ The White РІ.СП. A donnes».

ОГу there wbThgve .offered it, know Conromption iieiinineheadway. Whjrif 
cltbe dnrticg, detracting pain, and aehea Bad colds are allowed tornnon neglect»*, 
neuralgia iofiicti. OrÈnary remédie. Cat.rrh “*• ”v“"ot 
don't even relieve. It require, an extra- aomption ii the reauH. Why not net Oat 
ordinary strong, penetrating liniment to errhozone regularly F a.1 111
drive out the pain. To get reliol rob Pol- few hour,, and no case of Catarrh can with 
onvo trat p * p«n-can't itand it. Catarrhozono enre, by the in
reaiat ^Netyiline 'which haafive time, the hzlztion of medicated air which yea to all 
«trèngth oTany other liniment. Drive, part, ol the long.,throat andbrrothmg 
out neuralgia in halt an hour. Never organ,. A Ple““f' c?rtam аГйЯ h.rm.1 alway. auccaafnl. follow, tte ure ol C*«*rrho,.ne which
Try a targ. 25 cent bottle^ SST*£S£

tor* ГЇЇЙ TX17* HUNDREDS OF. OPINIONS agree 
known that Putnam'» Painleaa Coro Ex- upon the foot that Pam

гкпвайжлїля идглгїї щї

мIt is the cold in the chest that scares people aid 
makes them sick and sore. The coughSh»f accom
panies the cheat cold is racking. When the cold Is

hard one and the cough correspondingly severe, 
every coughing spell strains the whole system. We 
feel sure that if we could only stop coughing fora 
day or so we canid get over the cold, bet we try 
everything we know of or can hear of to the shape 
of medicine. We take big doe# of quinine until the 
head bnsxee and roars; we try to sweat it out; we 
take big draughts of whtokey, bat the thing that 
has Its grip on the chest hangv" tie, and wont be 

shaken loose.
II the irritation that makes us congh could be 

stopped, we would get-better promptly, and it is 
because Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam is so 
soothing and healing to the inflamed threat that it 
Is so efficient a remedy for couzhs and colds. Тфв 
really great medicine Is a very simple préparatif, 
made of extracts of barks and gums of trees, and 
never deceives. It heals the throat and the desire 
to cough ia gone. When the cough goes the work 
ol cure is almost complete. All druggists sell 
Adamson’s Balsam, » cents. Try this famous Bal
aam for your acre cheat and you will find prompt 

relief.

QUMMNieOTEL,

FREDERICTON,IN. B.

AIEmaani, Propri«a»«. W

YVictoria H°tel, *
YГ Job Printing

Progress181 to 87 KlnxSStreet, St. John, NIB.

Department.
Electric Passenger Elevator1

v 29 to 31 Canterbury Street. Ж
*j3

end nil 8todern;iaBpioTSeienO.

D. W. McCORMACK, Propriété»
»! і

Й5 Rest yoiir
і

(JOflDBNShti АА7ІВТІ8ІЙІІІІИ'

DUFFERIN ..THE

issre йїлг.*-й asaa
piece lor VUItonudBuineu Men. It U 
wttkln.ihort distance ol »U parta oMJ» 
city. Ha every accomodation. Electric 
text, from all parte of the town, pan the 
house every three minutes.

E. LXBOI WILLIS, Proprietor

* mm» at little, 
lust a. week or 
two. Wash with 
PEARLINfc— 
soak, boll, rinse 
the clothee—|ue* 

es directed. Then to bnck to 
the old way—eoetpand hard rub* 
bln, on weLehboord, If you ere 
willing In any cn.se you ere 
better off—you are reefed, and 
the life of the clothee le spared 
lust thnt much.

«Silver Plate that Wears”
■ADS AND 

SUARAMTEED BV
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VLBRANDIES! &
Lending ox’“ CoreRn."

IM Cl. Vrllland III 
100 H Tobttt ACo.
1M * Moral,Frerei.

10 Octave. «
For sale low loibond or duty paid.

, MO
Quartss 
or Pints UMïSSS.'&Swîtt

Bowls, etc., end also latest patterns m

7 Rogers Bros."
Knhree, Fork*, Spoon*, etc.

88o. and $1 00. Lutttt style, в/ Wedding InvIleKw*. «d 

if. printed Ut any yuaetieiee 
and ai mederade price». WUI a. nmaf So aery

Pregreet Je* Print.THOS, L, BOURKE
8 water: street;

I
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His babyshlp

wfll be wonderfully freshened an 
and hi. whole tittle fat body will 
shine with health and cleanllnoM 
after hi. tub with the '* Albert-

Baby’s Own 
Soap.

This soap la made entirely with 
vegetable fata, baa a faint bot es» 
Refaite fragrance, nndfaunanrpsaa» 
•daan nursery and toilet soap.

ЇМ ІОНІТ SOAP CO., Mr.
MONTREAL. m
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j Eugcr e ^ Given Free l
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Poem'-’
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THE Book of tbi w 

century. Hind• Г -a» 
somely lllnstrateJ 
by thirty-two Of 
the World's greet 
<at Artiste, 

is ready for delivery.
But for the noble

worl i'i greatest arum, thi ho »kco«iM not 
have been msnofâcinred ror і *- hau $7.0v.

The Fuad created is divHt.i equ.l.y be
tween the family of the late Eu<coe riel t 
and the /and for the bat.ding of s menu* 

the oeloved poet oi

h u і coutaiiM л >e- 
“ • c uo of Flebi't 
а в» »ud ш «мі repre- 
~ »в"і *ц»е Wwika t.tad ►

ibnuon of tbe kCthi
►

fment to the memory of 
childhood. Addrwss

Шїиао«кшг
(AUo at Book Store.) IN) Monroe SL, 

10 oeSl* *° WUh 10 eenlp enclose
l
IIt

NOTICE.
Through the efforts ot Mr. W. A. Шок- 
an, Immigration Commuaioner, who ha» 
ion in Englnnd lor re me month, put, it 
expected that in the coming spring a. 

inridorablo number ol larmora with oapi- 
I will arrire in the province, with a view 
purchasing farms. All person, having1 

iiirable farm» to diapore ol «rill please 
mmnnioate with the underaigoed, when 
ank form, wm be rent, to be filled in. 
itn the Decenary particular, u to loca* 
in, price, termi of aele, etc. Quite a- 
imber ot agricultural laborer» are also 
:pectod and farmer, desiring help wilt 
■о please communicate with the under
load.

Dated St. John, N. B., Fob. 9th, A. D.
01.

2-М 1m ROBERT MARSHALL.
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'King's Evil
That Is Scrofula.

( No disease Is older. ^
- No disease is really responsible for • 
larger mortality.

Consumption is commonly Its outgrowth.
There Is no excuse for neglecting it, it 

makes its presence known by so many 
signs, such as glandular tumors, cutaneous 
eruptions, Inflamed eyelids, sore ears, rick
ets, catarrh, wasting and general debility.

' Children of J. W. McGinn, Woodstock, 
Ont., had scrofula sores so bad they could 
not attend school for three months. When 
different kinds of medicines had been used 
to no purpose whatever, these sufferers were 
cured, according to Mr. McGinn's voluntary 
testimonial, by

get a pass l would kite to psy while some 
other g;r!e could ride free.’

‘But it I should give you a pais you 
would be riding tree and some othcj g.ü 
would be paying. There would be a ti ff 
erence between you and them e ill.’

Oh, yes but I do not ore a >ut that 
ind ot a difference. I went 'o be alwa)8 

classed am mg the most fowuoate.
Well, you are candid about if, anyway. 

І )Ле that. Stricfly sneaking, you ere зо? 
entitled to any рзв*, and 1 eloulu turc 
down your application with a cold iefus.il, 
but owing to your csndor I suppose I .all 
have to make an exception in you- case.

‘She got her nias.’

1In Folli C.î»ei the Gratuity if же в T-lbutc!o 
Pore "6*11."

‘You may have heard the eto*y of bow 
Commodore Vanderbilt ieaued a pass to a 
c rdiii пип, *sM<i the general paasengi r 
•jent ot a Western road м he fingeteu 
gingerly a dfintily tmfed piece ot paper.

•No P Well,an early tountry acquaint- 
•ice of the old Commodore, whom he had 
knoi.-i
•че was id NewYe.lv. :: v,sod thought 
be woo’d pay his friend a visit tie pro 
■eniad fc’a sell in the iffice oi the President 
of thd New York Central and was vary 
kindly received. After (ho conversation 
had proceeded for • whde in a friendly 
way the C. mmodore ;ema-ked :

‘la the • .n* ’*r • I do for vou P Is 
there soy bU9,-n a iu ) « 
going up to Albany, and I waited to see 
if you would give me a pses.’

4 The Commodore’s manner changed ir 
stantly, end be was at once a strict men o! 
business, looking at the request from . 
purely business standpoint.

‘ On abat do you baee your request for 
a pass P he asked. Have you rendered the 
road any service, or is it indebted to you 
iÿ any way P

* No, replied the man, it does not 
me any I *ng, I have not bad any deal’ige 
with it.
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>Hood's SarsaparillaТЯВf LfFB BY CRIMB. I A trip 
derful e, 
bat an-1, 
вівші an 
attentioi 
hardy і 
fame for 
forty foo 
paaaage 
ya.ht oil 
bothio b 
man, hoi 
thing ; th 
purpose, 
and even 
a sense o 
tour of oi 
end the Ї 
an event 
extensive 
the fact tt 
will some

Іwhich has effected the most wonderful, 
radical and permanent cures of scrofula 
in old and young.

HrIr» Honest Per pie £»•> o.l.J b.
Offenders Aislost Ibe I. iw.

Not leas than 100,000 of the good 
citizens of this broad land live by crimes 
which they do not commit. Although 

long the law-sb'.ding aid often moat 
. espected citizens of their several com 
muniiiee, they are supported ent:rely. by 
c ffenc s agtinst the law and eg?met right. 
The’r ’iv og depends on the eneigies of 
250 0C0 other persons who comir-t the 
(ffences. У ere these 250,000 suddenly 

become upright ci/zens and cease to 
break the laws, not only the 100,000 bat 
four limes as many more who depend apt і 
'hem would be thrown out oi tlie’r liveh 
hood and must depend uper rhaiity ter 
support r-V'1 some other shor’d be found 
fo jtbem.

f v are weeds. Unless 
they are kept down, 
they divert the nu
trition which the 'У/ 
soil provides from "* 
the growing crops and ruin their pro
ductiveness.

Diseases are to the body what weeds 
are to the soil. They divert the nutri
tion which is necessary to sound health, 
a j t*16 body, instead of being strong 
and hardy, drags out a sickly7 existence. 
When the stomach is diseased, and the 
other organs of digestion and nutrition 
are involved with it, there is a constant 
loss of nutrition by the body. The stom- 
ache and its allied organs are not able to 
convert the foods into nourishment, and 
hence the body and its several organs are 
deprived of the necessary elements of 
vitality. What is known as ” weak ” 
heart or « weak ” lungs, « weak ” 
and other fomus of so-called weakness, are 
generally daflsed by ” weak ” stomach. 
When the stomach and the other organs 
of digestion and nutrition are cured, then 
the other diseases are cured with it. Dis
eases which are caused by a diseased 
condition of the stomach are cured 
through the stomach. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery cures diseases 
of the stomach and its associated organs 
of digestion and nutrition. It cures 
through the stomach diseases of heart, 
lungs, liver and other organs. It in
creases the activity of the blood-making 
glands, so that the whole body is nour
ished by an abundant supply of pure 
blood, rich in the bright red corpuscles

There is no alcohol in ” Golden Med
ical Discovery” and it contains neither 
opium, cocaine, nor any other narcotic. 
It is strictly7 a temperance medicine.

Persons suffering from chronic forme 
of disease are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter free. All correspondence 
strictly private. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce. 
Buffalo, N. Y.

ITS MANY TROUBLES< aril
Continued From Fit Рд-с. 

about $7, aoaietimea more and aeldoai less 
while the fuel necessary to keep right 
boilers goir* 24 hoars in the day would 
coat in the vcinily ot $15 per 
boiler. If M ■.

«

:■ Cusbteg furnished 
enough wood lor 25 tons of palp 
a day he should receive about $225 
for bis iuel and pulp wood. The price 
that Mr. Beve-idge I bought should be paid 
wts $125 !

і ) I owe

!

* Then why do і ou ark a pass P
* Well, m J told you, I am going to Al. 

Ьапу, and l don't want lo pay for the trip 
Il I can ride tree It just cccu./ed to me 
tl".t you might lutnieh me transportation
I asked you. and so I asked.

•My..i«nd, remarked the Ccmmodo c 
you are ibe Crat mao who ever asked r 
for a prse and told me the simple Ir'i’li 
about it. You shell have a pass, and.ca'l-'-;- 
• clerk, he order d him (o luin'th his cal
ler a ".'b I .impel :oo.

‘X have had a p • allel rspeteerre lo that 
of tfce Commodore This note is '-om a 
student at cue ol our high-toned 
women’s seminaries, one ot whom 1 had no 
1 lowledne belore the receipt thereof. 1 
was w.iîten just before the summer 
I on br--a and while pteptiniions 
gong on in th" semin. і y lor he dorme 
eve . . It a ks me il I will not be kind 
e Pugh lo -uuiish the writer w''h tr-->s- 
po ta on lo hcr home in If ,. Tbi 
let r is or dy worded. Toirt is no Viug 
bold om’ dyt'ke about it, but ils reci-ip 
puzzled>e considerably. I c-nld n t re 
C'.’l 'be name as hat ol my ore of my 
..fide CT riquiini.ncc s and could 

cone ve any reason why such a r< quest 
ahou’d he'mace. Jrsl to e.M aiy mis It I 
dte led a ncte fo 4 wider, ait Ь - o 
c l’ ”1 r ? if r- ‘і-t ne- o U* me. r

II,
■ At the meetings ol the company held 

recently Capt Per "ngton presided and was 
very decided—to use a avid word—in h s 
1 xpressione. He complained of the cost 
of 'onabtic ion and ot thequali.y of the 
p.dp but to etch charge there was 
war ia ! > own lette-s. He had d: e tied

'
'

Iі nerves

I !>• **Silver Plaie that Wears."
1 ' it be true that there is honesty emrug 

tb'eves th's lime cannot be as 1st distant 
as m'ght be supposed, lor by the naiio1 > 

it appears that the country ia rapid-
Iv approaching a "me when a'! the in- і e,jr; h:-,î approved ol everything and 
habitants aba)! be malefactors, sud there A 0,П-У General Pugsley who was present 
Ic-e, accord’ ig to the proverb, being present'ng some stock holders did not 
bonrst among themselves, will ro longer fid :te to biing these facts to his notice, 
r quire «upc; vision. In 1550 but oae out | There has been a good deal ol misrepro- 
of every 8,122 inhabitants was a crmitis1 sen'ion todu'ged in and but Jittle 1 i 

n 1S70 thieves and other etil doers bad been sr:d by those locV'y interested 
;ncieased so ihat one out ot eveiy 1 171 be< use they wished the business to go 
•nbaoi'anta aeived a e m in jr |. In 1890 alorg y. Ihoul ..iclion but the facts as 
one out ot e»e-y 7SF 5 was -ic-rcetatcd, Рг.осг.ваз his giy n them come i-om an 

(I the proportion has steadily increased, undoubted source though not, it may be 
so “‘at now it probably approximates one | «tiled tom sny ot the company, 
out of eve.у 600.

;
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must be in 1 
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each a veisel

They sum the flame brand as your grand
parents bought, 50 years ago, and 
are stamped■ і

“1847Rogers Bros!*1

I "on ;

vaca
weejj

і ]KTo look r'ttr these evil dot-s 'V United 
S *.iei m -it -is a poVce force <s '"mated 
"t 78 000 men, costirg arnuallf more thru 
$50.000,(JO lor their iupport. In fi .ytwo 
of the cuiet .il l's ol ’belaid there are 
over 15,000 Police, whose ms'ntenance 
cos's over $13.000.000. Inaddi on to these 
police is a g-est f-лу of men who 
ployed in the mac1 ’m y of : yirg and pun 

g c m-‘Is. There are policem-gis’ 
J • , 4 si Judgrs.dr-ks, b fi, jaile 

' u . " У gitrrds t ell amour Jug
to st 1 -ral thousand more, on rn svereg 
so “ -t there m-st hsvo tr--n 8,500 guard 

' .ter “1 m.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
lb Coatirued from Fvurlh

,let il on* М’Чег.а 11 be reigned to 
New H mpeb-re.і Suffered for Years«

«My gratitude to you and your ' Golden Med- 
icai Discoverv ’ is so great,” writes Mr. Ross 
Martin, of Artee, Mason Co., West Virginia, "that 
I am at a loss to find words to express my true 
feeling. I liail suffered for a number of j’eara 
with lung and throat troubles, and doctored with 
specialists, but got no better. Then I decided 
to try Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
oil friU tkt ^1 was greatly relieved. I have 

” I have one of vo 
It a grand work.”

Torpid Liver Cured.

* <
■ Pardon G. At "nglon, s fj merno; mayor

ot J.lwrence and well known in business 
circles “--ougb k:s con nec ion with the 

(P orngton S.ms Co., minulaoterers ol 
ocomolives of P evidence, d'ed at L's 

homo in Ccatham, Miss., Monday ,'rom 
cancer ol the stomach. Far ’ha last flee 
yeait, hiving re' -ed from business, he 
Ьч made his home there. Ho was G5 
yes-s ol age and leavea a widow, a daugh 
1er and a eon.

We have the Knives, Forks and 
Spoons as well as many Berry Spoonsi 
Cold Meat Forks, ladles, etc.1 ate em

і-Ж -
і-'

I w
my life.
dical books and think

has saved

and ш Le cou S’ 0 - day or .sr I bid r. 
t a I ’ tear a young woman npuson. S ь 
Wteafhc andsomc yorng worst). The 
I .11

! A Wood's PhosphodiaeA
■4 was a sufferer from torpid liver for over a The Great English Retried!/. I

year, writes Mrs. Nora Willis, of Whratfield, Sold and recommended bv all

distress, i tried several doctors but got no re- guaranteed to cure all
lief. Was advised by a>friend to write to Dr. forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse

вШаШ --^ImusKiHSSiu
•Pellets,' and, thanks to Dr. Pierce and his -/i
wonderful medicine. I am as well as ever in my 

md feel that life is worth living after alL 
st winter I took a severe cold which re

sulted in pleurisy. Tongue can not tell What I 
suffered. For two nights and two days I could 
not move without it nearly killed me. I told 
my husband I could not endure another night of 
suffering. The weather was so cold and stormy 
that it was almost too bad for any one to go six 

iles to town, but he went, and- got a bottl< 
xji. Pierce’s Extract of .Smart-Weed, which gave 
me instant relief. I can say that fpr all pains 
that I have tried it for it has worked like magic.
We keep a botflfc of the ‘ Smart-Weed ’ in the 
house all the time. I cannot thank Dr. Pierce 

gh for what he lias done for ше «

і
*. » . (

ГІІІ !
1 I

W' i d h ri"y apply |0 j.
S.:e wлв u iogb !hr loo ( u' . d :r.d
fi iv a for that. Her whole 
' ■ :‘cd ;t «he was to; ore ‘o vbo.a 
the li total cordderstion itvc'ved would 
tppe.! very alropgly. lue moment 1 saw 
ter I knew abe cov'd not bo applying on 
the- al-er^ *t o'.any previous acqua if-чгч 
1 ktd never seen L.r helarc.

4 ‘; a xr ol 100 000 men engtged •'
amïJ'ÎÜ^SÏ "ok^S I I’be Con-me-cial Paciiic Cable Co; with

hmd/o, Ate! ulu Грг'он “olMoVo ^ ГоІ1оГ8

peraous. .The cost ,0 a n. on in wager ГмГк.у EdwTr'd C i^Htt ° АШвг,

; Beck Gio G- w-d-

. ,2K,ooooo. aT;;;1;,;!;:с°»клм-МнК,у,,іа
brought upon the ua'ion through thede-.'-e he lllZ n been organ,zid 1 r

. 1 «r-»—

tl the average coat is but little more thru

! tpp

№
à
I

і :
;

gj- Wooda PhosphoHine is sold in St Johns# 
by all responsible L'/uggista.

life, a 
"Lai

' ■ You ue«' j s p it to----- ’ [ t ,
her bv the way ot introducing *be etbjsct.

‘ ‘Yes,’she tapl ed, *1 would consider it 
a favor ” you wi l be L nd enough to 
іib me with one.’

Oawbst g ocads, mtgbt I rsk, ia the c 
app’ ca en t You know we are in the 
b-bit ol .eating these matters as purely 
business trsnsaciicns. Have you any 
budneas rc.-’on to advtute ri tut L. sis ol 
your îequest P1

’Weil, no.Ll do not іhink I ever though.
»1 the c r in « I ’>bt. ludeed, I not 
F ’->4 I should l ive ever “lev-bt of apply. 
i‘y lor a p . had no. several of my cl*re 
mates been pro-.ided with hem, end I do 
not see sny reason why, when they hid 
them, I shouldjnot Lave one too. Tht-e 
prren's - e as rich es trine, and I could 
see no reason why they should ride fr e 
and I pay. I wruted to be on equal teot- 
i g with them.’

‘Do (you.know on what grounds they 
receive their prases і

•Oh, the e • of one is a r-'lroad di
rector. He got his daughter her 
Another is the daughter ol a large 
iacte cr.’whe ‘ships tiain loads of goods 
over 'Є toad. Another is the daughter 
of a gene '£tnpf tendent. She avels 
Ir .

>1
:i. CANADIAN

PACIFIC
FALL EXCURSIONS,

Dr. e of.jrn-

і JiM

Mrs. Kossevelt took up her residence at 
SfOOperc. T'nal, mount» to $i0,000,( 0.1 'he Wi ;ta House the m:ddle ol Iho wee’:.

If ‘B ’l S-kues,’ - tbi Erg’iih I; ш ft. I Ten build:nge were dee, toyed by fire at 
m»'e aVor, should therefore eudder’y 1 Vioto. a Beach N. 8., on Wednesday, 
form he would save the na :on an expenet Harvard and Yale deteated Oxtord and 
of $135,000,000 anm -”y, in addition tc Cambridge in the af-’elic contest on Bark 
what Le steals nd the damsge he does *7 Oval Wednesday «coring e:x | tints to 
But what a calamity he would plunge i; *beir oppoaanta th-ee. 
into. Ol the сг т’іаїв ont of ja*1 p-obabb --------------------------- •————--------
20,000 have no other occupation. Adc I INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYthese to th, 85 000 who would be released Ш lmlUULVmrtlj IUULhAI. 
end these sgc.n to the 100,000 honest _
folk thrown out of employment, and tb I Sale of UticlaimeH Goods,
na':on would hs left in some such plight a, --------
it was at the cloie of the Rebe"'0U, will , T :ere »* > be a ol UnoUlmed Goods it the 
200,000 men out of employment to b‘ n
absorbed nto ve-io- - lines of trade, an sti\ns.sae> c‘° be ’ “ “*• Bniway
these same persons with all dependec D, роїитакп.
upon them to be pensioned and supporteu | Xo CIOD, N.'B.,iiih Sipt.,ші?1 ,,’er‘
rit’ll hey cov'd be cared for . . ——_
-ipenee of the pensioning and the Per.. I INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY,
SIOB Bureau would probably equal the 
pressât policisg expense for a time, but 
the problem of caring for a'l the people 
end finding them employment would be 
great.

• ( ГАВЕГОВ ROUND ТВІРConstipation Iras almost countless con
sequences. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets 
cure constipation and cure its conse
quences. They should always be used 
with w Golden Medical Discovery,” when 
the use of a laxative is indicated.

Ha

Portland, $8.60.
Boston, $10.50.
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When it hai 

the Duke ав 1 
York ehonld a 
ship Ophir wa 
transit. She і 
voysge shortly 
ed, and an am 
about to tranal 
marine to a roj 
time the mets 
The great blac 
• dainty boat o 
funnels to a lig 
age wa» 
the greateat ch 
•hip waa practii 
decorated andf 
The Duke and 
•elves largely ir 
many inggestio 
and choice of ci 
desire that ever 
»6i refined in 
at remei, and tl 
British labor ahi 
part ot the veil 
the keynote c 
from first to lost 
the dominant c< 
•partmenta. Es 
British make ; th 
which foreign la 
employed, and, i
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“77”
j1 ;

1.
'

SLEEPING ~
, il mrka last trip Irom St, John on Sep.. 28.

A. J HFAIH, D. P. A.,
C. P. B., St. John, N B..

1 BREAKS UPі
■ 1

COLDS Wl' tV aw of д ' rL-o T 8ei vi< ?.k

d2^ srptember‘^r*W“ ,rom ,er7lce •*« Satan.

!
A Cold taken at tbi» time of the 

nr teas “broken np” may “hang on” all 
winter, and is apt to run into Giip, Cat 
o-rh or Bronchi.'», and possibly bresk 
down the health ot a lifetime. Nothing 
< in be more important than the care of a 
fa’l cold, it means so much. ‘'77’’ ia the 
и medy and the cate ; taken at the begin- 
n:rg, the Cold never reachei the second 
stage, wHe its tonicily sustains the system 
during the attack.

•'77'' is a small vial of pleaaant pelleta 
that just fits the vest pocket.

At »11 Druggists 26 cent-, or mailed on rect 'pt 
Ol pr.ee. l oci «'S Cc )K XilLID Pl.EE,

Fr-npt-ey'1 Homeopath c Medicine Co. Corner 
W'l'tam Md John stree'-. New York.

I year,pass.
macu-

• E '
V

. fpeclal sealed - idere addressed to the node: ■ 

be, will • - received op lo y
•Good-less, dear, what’s the matter P 1UESDAT’ qIiosbr'imi 

exc * ned yovng Mл Mtrace, when he foLlhe roD5 'actio.n ®< the above # 
returned L-«m the tflhe and found the j11' 18 > dly o?Lp'C‘mbef|m'‘oiberoer' іье'т.пМі
dTu Ш ;' Ug in ,Csr*' ‘Ab !' .he 
sobbed ‘I bad auch an expe.ience f day. d‘5
You end you wanted »;ver for jour break office<atkMtn<ïü РіРв‘ althe Ci,ief Eogiueer»i»
!.“tr."";"‘.'ї:r.£rt

WV-* * ' Railway ОЛс,
Moncton, N. В., Sep: IS--, MM. *

w
z ‘And;your;iatherP’

‘Oh, F'sjmoney te in other 1 "ode of inv 
estmeuts._ He is not a n-l-oad man.’

‘Well,5; you see, your С»вЄ '« d ffireut 
from rny ot tbos you h ve men' oied.’ 

Yes, I ' low it is. but I want :o do

4.
ïhla nignatnro is on every'box ot the rennlti

Laxative Brotno-Ouinine
the remedy that

DAY OPIR! a«4M«Mdq!j
awsv

with at least some ol the did -,-nce. I do 
aot r. it to pay wher“hoy nn rid;

You would Lardly thick it if onabla to 
*’k 1er'/-» ’transportation for 'he whole 
school youjatiend, would you?’

‘I never thought ol (be rrnonablenesa. 
All I thorjht of wu that unless I cor’d 1

I
MOOSE MEAT J

—AND-2L-:'

і
0 VENISON.! і Itів not enough for fbe avenge worn-1 

fD be happy. Baie muet be hippier ♦’ in 
j nybody else.

must be

nTHUS DEAN, CITY НШТіI
'li lFS
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A Contented WOMAN

Is’nt contented simply because 
she uses SURPRISE Soap j 
but the use of this soap con
tributes largely to her content
ment. In proportion to its cost, 
it’s the largest factor in house
hold happiness.

It is pure, lasting end effect
ive; it removes the dirt quickly 
end thoroughly without boil
ing or hard rubbing.
Surprise ь • p«m ь»гл p
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^ТЛПГЛГГОТТЛППГГЛПГ/ТІПГ ™TtaD а""* °°mf®rt: purged, .„even sccer than
The Dacha* . bed room і. ш white. He* proverbial hen’* teeth.

ata ti

sraarsai—
and the TJérî ”0т'(‘в"П' th® b“in' P*iRn Pl°'- Monroe bad 'be plea,ore ol 
translucentÀ 1. ®f •n,'x' спгі0в*1у I entertaining the cindidate. Alter dinner
end ,o the ІІШе doT *“îlhere " ”° °” ,he e,,nin8 Preceding the addre,, Mr. 
end to the ЬШе commence, by of addi I McK.nley took a cigar from hi, pocket 
tional comfort. Her boudoir, which i. per- and carnally remarked : 
hap, the prettiest room of all, i. in a subd- Too don’t mind il I .mob, do you 
ued .inge of green, with walla and ceiling professor P’
wo'oTt ed !“ wb,t® and fine,7 figured satin- Mr. Munroe was aghast. He didn’.

E,ch ro°" h" »" elect- wish to appear inhospitable, yet dreaded 
riclanmthe centre ol the ceiling. All the almost cerl.in social ostracism due to
earner*. ,r°0m' "e,C0Ttred wi,h S«°V following the discovery of a smoker on hi, 
Simnl. ’ 0|- '° U d* ,e,te eree™. With a puzzi, even be he the prospective Gover- 
s mple marginal band of darker tint. They nor of the great State. He compromised 
are laid open a foundation of thick native by conducting Mr, McKinley to th 
ZL- V”?- ‘h®, co“b,D*tion «» the two floor, through a long hall to a back balcony 
“! 7pr0dade' • mo" ЧГЄ- where, safely screened from public view,
• Ik re,rï” IIBPre**l’cn The furniture the weed was enjoyed. As the smoke 
■n tee apartments was 'pecially designed curled upward instinctively Mr. M Kmley 
and manufactured. I |,oked ,bout bim for ca,pidor

'There isn’t such a thing in town,’ said 
_ . Prof. Munroe.

br,dee *"° cablnl «є fitted up A coal bucket was finally impressed in 
. .Dg *oom ,or **is Highness, the to service as a compromise, 

vcted'^iwV 1 ® bridge house fating de- Two days after the Oberlin meeting Mr', 
the na.io.i* C,plœ”’ th® “"“«"der, and McKinley spoke at East Liverpool, the 

і 6 c® er' So much for the great lottery centre. Chancing to men-
the m™,1, ; °‘ lbo,e ,et «id» lor tion the Oberlin experience to his friend
s.idth.ik8 * e“i,e h need bk Col. Jchn N. Taylor, the proprietor of
aid that they are adequate and that the | ol the big lotteries, he said : 

servants are sui'ably accommodated 
to be readily within call 

The kitchen

the і if you have one; for the raped 
children—if you have any. I want 
mike me one promise----- 1

‘And that is Г I hurriedly interrupted, 
willing to promise anything, for his word, 
had aroused me, and I knew I had been 
grovelling in the dark and that every drink 
was a blot on the sunshine of my home.

‘I want you to promise me that you will 
not let another drop of liquor pus your 
lips..’

ot your 
you to

o

l When Royalty Travels.
A

A trip around the world is a less won
derful exploit nowadays than it 
but under certain condi;ioni it is still un
usual enough to attract a great deal of 
attention.

cam-A Contented WOMAN
! a travelling proof of national artistic taste 

and ingenuity.
The drawing-room of the Ophir is a 

beautiful apa-taaent, 1.200 square feet in 
rea, situate on the promenade deck, and 

is approached from either the private 
suites of the dining room. This room is 
panelled in rosewoed and " satinwood 
exquisitely inlaid. The satinwood furni- 
ture is upholstered in a special design of 
blue silk damask, with a white pattern, 
which wu selected by Her Royal High
ness. The two shafts that pass through 
the room have been covered with engrav 
mgs, and round the sides are hung a choice 
selection of black-and-white pictures sent 
from York House and other Royal 
residences. One of these, which is placed 
immediately outside the apartment, is of 
particular interest, and has, it i, lt„ed, 

been copied. It i, a beautifully- 
drawn crayon portrait ol Queen Victoria, 
showing her late M, jesty as she appeared 
in the early yfcara ot her reign with th a 
ribbon ot the Order of the Garter. The 
soft camel-coloured Saxony carpet, of 
quite new design, was specially woven.

Immediately alt of the drawing room on 
either side of the grand staircase, are two 
writing-rooms, the seats being of blue 
leather. Amidships, and therefore aft ot 
the drawing room and the dome of the 
dining-saloon, is the smokingroom, running 
the whole width of the ship. It i. covered 
with green corlicine, and provided with 
lour double writing desks, in inlaid oak. 
Ihe panelling and chairs are also of oak, 
the latter covered with a subdued shade of 
green Morocco.

fa'll! contented simply because 
she uses SURPRISE Soap ; 
but the use of this soap con
tributes largely to her content
ment. In proportion to fas cost, 
it's the largest factor In house
hold happiness.

It fa pure, lasting and effect
ive) it removes the dirt quickly 
and thoroughly without boil
ing or hard rubbing.
Surprise ь a pur* turd

once was

‘I won’t,’ I almost shouted, extending 
<ny hand as a seal to the faithful adherenceThus, if oae chance to be a 

hardy seaman he will win a measure ol 
fame for himself by circling the glose in a 
forty foot sloop, or if he be a duke his 
passage over the same waters in a royal 
yaeht will awaken intense public interest 
both in himself and his jiurney. Toe sea 
man, however, sails for the glory of the 
thing ; the duke sails for a more imperial 
purpose. His jiurney means something, 
and even his own pleuure is not without 
a sense of public duty. Thus the colonial 
tour of our future Prince George of Wales 
and the Princas Victoria Mary is in itself 
an event of importance because it is a very 
extensive tour, and doubly so because of 
the fact that our P/ince of Wales to be 
will someday be our king.

to my promise.
‘And you will not yield to temptation P’
‘I will not.
‘Aod you will not ask for a drink should 

you see some one else imbibing ?■
‘I give you my word of honor I will not.
‘Thirks, young man, thanks,’ and with 

that the grovelling, contemptible, long, 
lean, lanky hypocrite put his hind to bis 
side pocket, brought forth a pint fl,,k of 
whiskey and drank to his hearts and stom
achs content, while I sat up like a buncoed 
commutter amid the giggling occupants of 
the trim.

e second

Servants’ Room ard t e Kitchen.**Silver Plate that Wears."

You Know 
rhese Goods

never MILI-AMWaHOODOO TOT Ж 8.

Bot Three Pi eiideot^ aod t-11 
TTere ;Aei«eelo»ted.

«»■ Votrd for
Honie-Keeplrg On the Ocean.

Bat aside from all that such a tour as 
this means in an imperial and political 
way—lor a royal visit within the bounds of 
the British empire is alwsys a bond of 
union, so intended and recognised—there 
is much interest centring in the details ot 
the journey itself. Kings and

Thomas Millard, a Boston travelling 
man, says that never again will he vote in 
a President al election. He considers him 
self a ‘hoodoo.’ Mr Millard and two or 

‘By the way, Taylor, just fora joke ,bree other trivrlling men, all bound lor 
sen! a gross of your china spittoons to Si Louis, were waiting at the Seventh St 

are of ih, ,r,.a”flemenl' o' the Ojihir I Trot. Monroe. Don’t tell him where they Louisville, for their
chief cook ,гл’ k”d W0,k,bop of (he c,me lromor be’ll suspect I had a hand in it. u,king of the aieaeeination
way that won’d “ *t,fl ^ fillcd UP i[‘ » Following the suggestion Col. Taylor MtKmley, Mr Millard said:
housekeen r on e~r°U‘ *”y r,led ”p *” «'ortment of really beautiful *In *“ my life, and I am 60 years old I
visions that - T 8 "0Ck 01 pr0 tbiniware and 8tnt it to Oberlin. A year 1st b«™ voted for only three President, ,n/
replenshed from b,d 10 al. London, and er Mr M.Kinley was again Mr. Munroe’s gentlemen, I swear to you that I’ll ’n(Vfr
was ot ennr lm“ to time cn route, guest. Forewarned and consequently fore- vote for another.’
the larger rrr eZltn,m ,caie « armed »i,h a liberal .supply of good H„- ‘What’s the matter P 

8 cqu promt ot a great passenger anas, he again .sought the vine-clad bal- 
« learner, but it was selected with u0l7- Lighting his cigar, he said, with a 
special care, and in this respect the house-1 of his eye :
keeping arrangements of the Ophir
« model kind. P.rhap, not the least im І Ь,те you, Munroe? 
portant feature ol the ship’, furniture
the Italie oo

hey are the same brand as your grand- 
arents bought, 50 years ago, and 
re stamped one
'1847Rogers Bros!* so as

queens,
princes and princesses, do not travel quite 
as other people do, although the 
kind of steam power puts them on their 
way. Here is the situation; Ihe heir ap 
parent of the British throne and his grac 
ious consort start on

train. In 
of Presidentsame

~t*—i. a
3® an ocean voyage of 

thirty thousand miles ; accompanying 
-them is a parly ot two score lords, ladies, 
titled and untitled personages,and a servant 
list of twenty-seven ; the trip 'a to last from 
the middle of March to the 6rst of 
November, and

some

wmncrsP’ laughingly queried 
crowd.

you pick 
one el the

A Magnificat S»loon.
The dining room is lighted by large 

tquare windows at the side and a lolly dome 
with stained glass. The dome hss an 
outer roof of pi reed steel, and between 
the inner and outer roof, are electric lamps 
filted to give a v:ry effective and subdued 
light. Under the arched

‘I voted for Lincoln and he 
nated. The next 
Gnfield and the 
nim.

‘ Той haven’t a cuspidor in town yet, was saeasai-
man I voted lor was 

same thing happened to 
was the last one, and you

are ofsome seven or eight 
colonies are to be visited ; oace on shore 
at any of these colonies, the royal party 
are to be guests ol the King’s faithful 
•ul j’cfs, but prtvisiow must be made at 
heme for the sea voyage. This is to be 
no ordinary journey, and preparations 
must be in keeping. The distance to be 
covered necessitates so long a time upon 
the water that the question resolves itself 
into one of housekeeping proportions, and 
for all practical purposes the ship is to be 
for half a year a royal residence sfliat, 
with its own details of furnishing, cuisine, 
and social entertainment. This was the 
problem that faced the cemmittee of 
arrangements—to put it in popular 
phrase, and how well they succeeded 
with it may be seen from a description of 
the floating palace that brought the 
royal party on their way to Canada. 
Millionaire yaohtmens have furnished 
dainty oralts before this and made extend 
ed tours in them, but lever before was 
such a vessel u this put upon the ocean.

‘ It’s mighty funny,’ was the response, 
one of the upper decks which I but «few day, alter you were here last 

ere erected for the accommodation qj year some one sent me a whole crate of 
Wu cows. Hi crcer to provide fresh milk ,bo,e things. O; course, I hadn’t any use 

during the voysge. lor them, and they were such nice china
, n ,bort" 'he Ojihir is inside and outside a”d 10 prettily painted that my wife used 
* picture of a boat.’ She is an ideal trait lh,m 8,1 for fluwer pots. Theie isn’t 
or the purposes ol a royal tour, and htr *b->ut the house not in 

decoration and furnishing, „ described 
above, mab her q,ite unique aiD0Dg lbe
ships that sail the sea. The entire trip i,,
Indeed, un que; the world ha, never before 
seen just such an event as this, and its real • 
significance will be appreciated at some 
future day. Just vow. loyal Britishers are 
taken up With the picturerque side of it.

McK'olev
know what befell him.’
^verybodyseemed interested ui ,h
iraven.ug man continued : -That is only 
h. t the story. I never have cast but three 
votes W hen Mr. Lincoln was first elect
ed I stayed away from the poll,.
Pined tie army of the North 
wounded. When he

We have the Knives, Forks and 
Ю0118 as well as many Berry Spoon* 
►Id Meat Forks, I#adles, etc,

аг.з

epace at each 
end of the dome are the shields of Great 
Britain and the Australian colonies, sup
ported by figures representing English and 
colonial industries. The fl. or is covered 
with the finest of Turkish

w >№,. moa,g Phosphodinen
S^.6nMSn»an

4) druggists in Canada. Only reli- 
able medicine discovered. Six 

РЗЩії-0*і>раскаде8 guaranteed to cure all 
is or Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
rces8, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To* 
so, Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt* 
rice, one package $1, six, $6. One will please^ 
іШсиге. Tamphlets free to any address. 

Tbe Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

one Then IПЯ9. 'and
was elected for his 

second term I cast my ballot for him 
was assassinated. Well, I didn’t vote" f„ 
several years after that. There was always 
somethmg th., didn’t suit me. One time 
he p a form was wrong, another time I 

didn t like the candidates. But when Gar
field was nominated I was

was
BB DR AUK \LO«B.

Alter Pledging Hi! Seat-Mate Not to Yield to 
Temptation.

He got on the train at a way station and 
sat down beside me. He long, was lean 
and lanky. First ke looked out of the car 
window and then at me. Settling deeper 
info his seat he suddenly remarked :

Dry d ,y, eh?
I merely nodded my heàd affirmatively 
Da you drink, young man?
I said I didn’t mind il I did.
He said he would mind, though. Fur

thermore, he continued, I ana surprised 
•bit a man of your modeat appearance, with 
eyes denoting Christian breeding, a fore
head denoting good moral character and a 
month too pure to withstand the taint Of 
intemperance, should be willing to indulge 
in the flawing bowl.

I could only squirm abaut in my seat 
and р-ерагз myself for an 18-cirat temper- 

lecture about to be throat upon me. 
‘And, young man, do you know that 

hundreds of horn’s hive been devastated 
by' strong drink P’

I knew.
‘Do yon realizi tkat the idols of man 

hood have been shattered and wealth 
squandered by liquor P’

I realized.
‘Are you aware that wine is a mocker 

and drink is the national curse P’
I was aware.
•Are yon cognizint ef the fact that every 

glas» is the foundation stone of intemper 
ance P’

I was cog
‘Do yon know that wines, liquors and 

cigars are the" advance agents of inso
briety P And yonng man, for the sake of 
year parents, and the good of your wife—

esrpels. The
mahogany dining tables are designed in 
the Renaissance style, so planned that 
they can be arranged with one centre table 
to seat twenty six of the Rayai parly, or 
joined together, and set ont in horseshoe 
fashion, to accommodate filly six. They are 
also made to slide in or ont, so as to eaable 
their width to be increased to four or five 
feet, as may be desired. The armchairs at 
the main table have been made from an old 
richly carved Cbadpendale model, and are 
upholstered in red poet-:ffi:e leather, as 
are the other thirty chairs and the lounges 
on either side of this large and handsome 
*P«tment. The walls are hung with a 

' 7, P \ number of «‘«eating pictures, and the
When it had been definitely decided that decoration it in white and gold. Tbit 

the Doke en 1 Duchess of Cornwall and saloon also serves as concert room and 
York should mate a colonial tour, the go°d theatre, and the transformation can be 
ship Ophir was selected at the meant of iff acted in less than an hoar. The after- 
transit. She arrived home from a trading part it admirably suited to the stage, which 
voyage shortly before Christmas, was dock- has been constructed in sections ; curtains 
ed, and an army of eight hundred men set ere handy, ready to be hong at the short- 
abont to transform her from a mercantile at notice ; the trnnk of the dome forms an 
marine ta a roysl yaoht. In eight week’s excellent proscenium ; there it a gallery 
time the metamorphosis was complete, tor the hand ; and thus there me present 
The great black hulk had been changed to .11 the essential, for a place of entertain- 
a dainty boat of white and bine, and her ment, with exits giving direct access bv 
funnels to a light buff. Even the cord- two stairs to the ma ndeck cabins 
age was replaced by new. But 
the greatest change was inside, where the 
ship wit practically re-mide, and specially 
decorated and furnished from stem to stern 
The Duke and Duchess interated them
selves largely in the designs, and made 
meny suggestions concerning the fittings 
and choice of colors. It was their special 
desire that everything should be delicate 
а 6І refined in the d lièrent decorative 
sf ’.ernes, and that British materials and 
British labor should be employed in every 
part ol the vessel. Artistic simplicity was 
the keynote of the furnishing scheme 
from first to last, and a delicate green is 
the dominant color throogont the royaj 
apartments. Everything is of the seat 
British mike ; there is nothing in the ship on 
which foreign labor of any kind hss been 
employed, and, consequently, the Ophir і ■

He

Toods PhosphoHine is sold in St John** 
.11 responsible Г/nggilts.

proudest man in the country; it tickled my 
vmuty to know that my friend was elected: 
Then he was shot. I began to think. Only 
twice had I voted and both times my favor, 
ites were murdered. Ol 
hold mysell responsible.

‘ On the day ol the next Presidential 
election I was ont on the road. The next 
time I was displeased with something or 
other and did not vote. So it went until 
last November. Thing, were pretty warm 
•II over the country and I thought I’d give

1,ttle lift' Tb9“ I thought ot 
what had befallen my two other candidate.
end 1 debste<11 Iong time whether I would 
vote, but I fi tally decided that I wu a fool 
to thiok of those things and I voted just to 
show myself that I had 
superstition.

Tfie Opbli's Psnengers.
RfTbd p,r‘y wbicb accompanies Their 
Royal Highnesses of Cornwall and 
on their tour of the colonies is . most dis- 
tingnished one. It number, nineteen 
altogether, with about twenty,even ser- 
viote. There are three

ANADIAN
PACIFIC

-ALL EXCURSIONS,

York

course I didn’t
one lord in waiting and head ol the boost 
hold .private secretary and an assistant 
private aecretary.two rquerria, four A D 
C- s,a repreaentitive of the Colonial Offi e 
the naval officer ' ’
Ophir, two artiata, 
and a medical

FABE FOB ROUND TRIP

Portland, $8.60.
Boston, $10.50. commanding H. M S 

• domestic chaplain,
man.

Prince Al xinder of Teck, who travel, 
with the royal party, is a brother of the 
Ducheee of Cornwall and York.

Lady Mary Lygon, one of the ladiea in 
waiting, ie a sister of Earl 
She was appointed to the

ance

EEPING CARq/baiu
QB: last trip liom St» John on 8ep.. 28.

A. J HFATH, D. P. A..
C. P. fl., tit. John, N B..

Beauchamp.
held, in 1896. Lady Katherine” СокГ 

another of the ladiea in waiting, i. wile ol 
the Hon. Henry J. Coke who is . brother 
ol Earl Leioeater. She is a daughter of 
the Eirl of Wilton. The Hon. Mrs 
Derek Keppel, the third lady in waiting, is 
» daughterof the ascend Huron Suffiild.’

overcome my

‘ And the first thing I said when I heard 
that the Praident wa shot wu: Don’t you 
vote again. 1IT •<■ »VV ors ■ L-oT - Se: vil ).

Ibs Private Suites,
The moat inter eating parta of the ship, 

however, are the apartments devoted to 
the uao of the Duke and Ducheti themsel

To Starve I« A Fallacy.—The dictum

ЙЯртугЩІГ’йMSin ,Cm!,pp.le T*bleu introdneed a new

г&йпаікгіиїї
«маїйяийР

ves, particularly as these rooms 
ranged especially under their own super
vision. Each of theae aoitea consista of 
sitting, bed, dressing, and bath-rooma, and 
simplicity, elegance, convenience are their 
main features. For the Duke there is a 
bed-room with a white awing cot, above 
the head being a portrait of the Duchesi 
and another of Queen Alexandra and 
Prince Edward of York, with the 
inscription ‘Grannie and baby.’ and in hia 
private sitting-room, furnished in oik, are 
many pictures, including a good portrait 
of her late Majesty. The drusing room, 
with its onyx basin, and the bath room are

were ar-
M-KIBLBT AND HIS CIGAR.

How He Got a Vmrtke In a Town ol tbu 
Strictest Morality.

Oberlin, Ohio, in the centre of the 
Connecticut Western Reserve, ie probably 
the most puritanic spot in the entire 
United States. A large university givee 
the town its being, and so jealonrly have 
the college fathers guarded the morals of 
their young people that not only is the 
sale ef liquor prohibited in the - village 
limits and for miles around, but the 
tobacco, whether for smoking, chewing or | 
snuffing, is unknown in the stores, wl ild *

one tablet taken a
V

signature ie on every box of the genutik
xetive Bromo-Quinint;
smedjr that core» a oulfi щ owe dry) Pulp Wood Wanted ш

Eeoejvad this day, Ю Barrel, 
«о. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oyeters. 
tile first of the Spring oatoh! 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

MOONBY J. D. TURNER*

MOOSE MEAT J WANTED- Undenistd law logs, lich as B.tlln 
or Spiling. Partiel hiving neb 1er id. ou oom 
pond with the St. John Snlpnlt. Oom-іажу ‘,„t< | 
stating th. qnnnttlj. price per thonsud трояк* 
foot, ud the time ot delivery

M, F.

—AND- ■-*— ШЄХК
J VENISON-

S!IS DEAN, CITY MARKET) a
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In doing io, hie hand touched here more 
then once, and be knew that ahe thrilled 
and blushed anew.a? the brief contact.

‘ I am io eorry to give you aorh trouble,* 
she said franklv, and he was quick to no
tice that her voice was very sweet and low. 
while her intonation was that of a cultured 
lady, not of a country girl. * The fault was 
really mine ; bo', you se*, I was so startled 
at finding I was not alone.1

* I think you must be a stvacggr to 
Heat bet field, are you not P’ Leonard as Red 
lo/king up from bis task, with great inter
est, as well as admiration, in his tyts. ‘At 
Last, 1 cannot remember having met yon 
before, and I am sure I should not have 
forgotten such an event. You see. in a 
em 11 villsgt. like this, everyone knows 
• v» ту one else.*

Yes. I su

the wind, and yet served to knit those two 
hearts closely together 
acquaintance is very short, according to 
ordinary rules, but before halt th»t time 
bad elapsed May la w mid have indignantly 
rented the suggestion that she and Leon 
ard were strangers. No friends bad ever

en so dee/ to each other as they w- re 
now, ehn thought."

There c-me a sunny evening at last, 
when, after one of their lung walks, they 
returned homeward through the village, 
and then np Lilac Lane to the old stile 
where they first met. There the good 
night was said, a rat hr r long farewell— 
because under such sad circumstances 
parting is each sweet sorrow—and then at 
last Mayla crossed the stile, her sweet 
blue eyes very downcast and a little sad. 
'ЬоагЬ there were laughe r on her tremu 
loua lips.

*1 shall see you again tu morrow ; w« 
have planned to go to the waft rlalV Leon 
ard said boldly, laying bis hind upon the 
little wbi e fingers which rested on the 
stile, nd for one instant the shy, sweet 
eves wt-re raised to his lane as she whiep r- 
ed 'bat she would not forget

*We must start quite earl* too.’ Leon 
ar went on, for tbe walk is a long one 
and the

first thought was one of blank amsaement.
‘What can yen mean P1 she asked, 

she faced him across the centre table, 
where a few well bound books lay on the 
bright cloth at mathematical distances 
apart from each other.

‘You can ask no questions that I will 
not answer.*

'Sj much the better for yon—and for 
me,’ he said with a certain grim mesmng 
in his voice. ‘I may as well tell yen tba't I 
was behind the hashes in the orchard just 
now, and so I saw your psrtisg 
fhe gentleman at the Manor.*

•You were eavesdropping,’ Msyla 
claimed indignantly, forgetting her fear of 
him for a moment, while the hot color 
sprang into her pretty face. ‘Why should 
) ou have stooped to tba P’

He did not answer the question, though 
there was no sign in bis m nner to show 
that he was ashamed of the part he had 
played.

*1 heard what you nid, and I saw en
ough to convince me that you and Mr. 
Leonard Frank ford have met a good many 
fîmes,’ he went on sneermgly. ‘What does 
if all meaiiP1 Has he dared to make love 
;o vouP—10 turn you foolish little bead?1

‘Mr. Frank lord is a gentleman,* May It 
exclaimed indignantly. You may be 
oe would do nothing that was wrong He 
b is byen very kin to me. 
lonely here, and that I loved this beau iful 
seen ry, so he undertook to show me 
of his favorite walks. We have been frieo is 
nothing more; and 1 am proud of his 
friendship, not ashamed.*

‘You talk like a foolish girl * Simon re
torted harshly. His eyes were riveted upon 
her face ; he could not help seeing how 
flushed and animate 1 it had becom *—how 
mightly her bine eyes fl .rh in her defe ce 
of Leonard. ‘Yon acknowledge f suppose 
that you owe me sutne obedi ncePyuu will 
not deliberately defy me, it f or-ier you 
never to speak to Leonard Frai kiord a- 
gainP*

‘Yon will not do that?’ May la ex ilaimed 
quickly. *0 ! it wool" be cruel, and you 
ould have no reason for it.*

Her fair lac- bad blanched, and there 
was a passion of entreaty in he clear, girl 
i*b tones, whici roused all tbe fire of bis 
hidden jialoury into fresh strength. He 
uni'ed as he looked down upon her, but it 
was with conscious triumph, not with
mir b.

A week’s

The Maid Of The Mill.
IN TWO INSTALMENT—PART I.

from tbe

ex-

CHAPTER I. by way of shewing the iymp thy be could 
not spe%k, held out his strong right hand 
for the older man to clasp.

It was ore of those grips which, to 
Euglish-men, mean far mom than words.

The pause was only short ; then, with a 
change ot tone, Sir Myles continued speak
ing—

T have told

ppose o, for I know your 
name already * the girl answered, with a 
deligb’lul air of childiah innocence. You 
Wrrt* pointed out to me this morning by 
B-rbara, the old servant at th»» mill here, 
when you rode past on your chestnut horse 
*rtd she told m« you were Captain Frank- 
tord, who was s'aying st that grand old 
h -use on th» hill. I onh came to Hea'her- 
fi I vest rday. 1 htVH lived in Lund on 
until now, »t atho.'l ’

• Ar you going to return there P* Leon
ard a k. d womb nrg moi- and more who 
rbr c old be

H knew »bet the mill lelonged to some 
p ->t>l nnut-d M«mn. who had m en whit 
is cilled well *o •» folk in the long ago ; 
nut tor some time tbei»■ fortunes bad been 
on і he -»h. and it village g »iaip th «t 
Simon Mtine, who alone survived, was on 
ib- vt-rg« • f na- krupt y

They ong ma- wondered nd»-*-d whether 
Main ha aold 'he mm -nd w ether this 
cbarming tiir- was COi.ne -ed wj h tie pur-

UNDER THE LILAC.
‘But, my dear Sir Myles, I cannot bear 

to hear you despond like this. You speak 
as though you were going to die when you 
are really quite a young man yet, and. for 
you, life ought to hold every hiog wbi h 
makes it worth living.*

The two gentlemen were on the teirace 
before Heatherfield Manor, a delightful 
lounging-place in the cool of a summer 
evening,tor tbe walls of the old house,cov r 
ed with ivy and Virginia creeper, rose be
hind, and in front stretched a wide vista ot 
sloping garden and wooded park, with a 
glimpse in one corner ot an idylic village, 
where thatched roofed cottages and a 
quaint old church nestled among the lealy 
boughs ot stately trees.

Sir Myles Frankiord was the owner of 
•11 as far as the eye could reach even be
yond tbs rustic beauty, to wh re the tall 
chimneys ot a smoking, busy town a black 
blot against the sky.

He was, of course, very wealthy, and 
had won tame as well, for he had been a 
brave soldier who for almost twenty years 
had tongbt under an eastern sky, until bis 
health had broken down, and Le 
had returned to bis native 
try • singularly lonely man, who 
lived apart from bis neighbours and seemed 
to be always brooding over his past.

His one relation was bis heir, Leonard 
Fratkford, • distant cousin, to whom, how 
ever, the property must eventually descend 
since the entail was strict.

He it was who bad spoken the words 
which begin this chipter.

He was a fine, handsome young fellow 
with bright dark eyes end a smile which 
.always won for him a way into the good 
graces of every woman he met.

‘Have you not hea d of ‘tie one thing 
s eedtuT to maze life really happyP1 Sir 

y tee asked slowly, speaking with his eyes 
fixed upon the distant horizon. ‘Leonard I 
am a lonely man. I have come to calre for 
you more than I thought it impo sibe t 
care tor any human being again ; but yo j 
cannot fill the void that is always in my 
heart—you cure my remorse.*

‘Remorse, Sir Myles P1 Leonard echoed 
incredulously. ‘Surely you have no need 
to use a word like that ?'

\ \you m story, Leonard, 
though I have k- pt і h Men from all the 
world besides ; but in upe-king ot it now I 
have bad a de*p seated puroose You ir- 
young and well born end some d*y y. u 
will be very il- b ; hut always »ake warning 
by m -, and il y^u live a poor girl ma»ry 
ber openly, and trust to her love to atone 
for any в >ci .l sacrifices you may have to 
make Be brav* for her sake, 
you will be h;ppy. It

/scenery is so beautnul that we 
ust noi hurry ‘ Good ni^bt, now ; if й 

not goo I ove, for we will have moth r 
hippy day o sorrow.’

So drew a long, q live- mg sigh—which 
*as almost a soi. The j у at her heart in 
tbar moment wee annuel р«.ш in its intu — 
si:v, a d Leonard, is r» 1 k»d at her 
realize : lor the tint till e I be danger to 
wbi h h • had drilled—: he love which be

sure

He saw I was

was my own 
cawardice that was to blamn for all my 
sorrow, and for my darling’s Lt»» »

The word ‘cowardice* sounded strang-
upon the lips of a man who h id »oq the 
Victoria Cross ; but Leonard understood 
what he meant.

had won.
‘The days are all happy now,* M tyL 

said softly, dr amily. ‘Ah, I m ver knew 
tb« re could be so muci happiness as ibis 
which his come into my life tinea I fint 
kn w H atherfield. S myim s I am 
frightened at it, it se» пи on g (at 6 last 

‘It will not end—н mu 'n mi*-r 
ed—hut be spok*' » '«h 
grinning rhe r -1 ' rb tween bis 
f e b ; and then -ituuu .y -j«..*r <are»» H 

b" ugb g»-n n ІУ ‘h r were hali-a d'z 
• n tu bi sud — be* swuru- round upon bn 
he 1 and went away, 1 avi .g ber at tbe 
stile, -«lone

S’m loves me—she lov< в m»- 1 he thou 
went onward, tbe knowledge пикії g 

'be hlcod rush faster thr ugh his vein* with 
я a of friuropu, wbi. b he tri d in va^n 

qu-il .And sbf is the df-irest »nd m -• 
mi oc ut, as wr-ll as »be pr-iti- «t girl in 'be 

Ye —y t She hzS V d » V no to 
'un*, and there is some sort ot mystery w- 
r ber t'ir h. I wonder і' T ’ov* b r wo1l 

enough to marry her in pi e b rn r
o.-r rn us. If not, w mu' р<м - >t one*, 
m eh mu»' learn to >org *r ’

•Forg- !’ Ни tried to t >r-n 
oldl- in bis wordly wj «com. 

h ar' hti knew bar— fc»r h », 
org to ness wuld never rom 

S o ' love as she hid giv-'r. is a womsn p 
wh le existence

♦ wt'e ios* to her rb. r. would ♦* 
on!) eg.,air.

CouJd he, as a" honour «‘і/* m*' . br- k і 
be tend r*. lovj>l besr w.hioi* ha gun ou

No coherent answer was given, but 
none was needed, and the-i S r Mylee. 
after a glance into the tbough'ful face ol 
the younger man, went slowlv into the 
stately Manor, wishful, no doubt, to be 
alone with tbe memories which c»me fl Hik
ing to him from the past.

Leonard watched him until be 
of sight, then he drew a cigar case from 
his pocket, and began to smoke 
paced np and down the terraced walk, 
thinking of the story to which he ban 
listened

Oh no.* she answered quickly *1 bavi 
h »nl to 1 ng. don’t

good. In the future 1 urn going r<> live 
• '-re W|T. !*«n and old Barham ; an«i 
y u e-ui’i ib n< now d- t « hft-d 1 am at tbe 
prospect. Ev гюі)*- is so kind to me. n • 
і am »ur- 1 shill n^v r bo nr* d ol this 
lovely - ounrry.1

Thrn is Simon—Mr Maine, I mein— 
s!im rela ion of yoursP’ L onar t -«aked 

.‘I if ci d wia alone in tbr wj la ’

air- n lx P A\ d
you і'.е. a . ..-a 1 b*v

coun-
b u, t* esa

was out

while be

N і br-b*im,<h'»Uc'bIamq'r idis- 
t nt von ec on really, an he м m r 
t/uirdi-її thin mv cousin,* she «L^cied 
frankly ; i- u ed 1—! -і«» -1' k'« - x "14 
wh \ l r- la ioi s • • 'e - u я n її I 
am «. Maine tco- iuayla M-j . ; . pe
y -u av h ard ‘ f m.

■No, indeed I n v V , tor I HU -ur« 
і should b-iv- i.oi n-rgo 'ep a numn n 
pr t'y is tbar 1 shall n« ver lor, et it now 
u*a' hive once b -rd it *

He quite whiep» re і those Nat words, t r 
he had isen o bis fjet, and bad • mr his 
b-sd so b t hie lips werr- very ci s t»» b r 
ar ; while b triv.j •«> Io k agon mo th- 

a w» e • «ace which a'e kepi b. - v-n- 
t'om him.

Mivia blue h»-d a d ч» m'»’- «• ; *»e » I « 
eh- could not look і p to mec b ♦ g-z ; 
nut she h-d ce» a ni n > wish t ow «> ru 
away srd leave him 'here alone

ft seemed to h-r >ha no mumv r. d ev> 
before be» n so aw. et o hie low v ice and 
that in all the wid»- world t * r

He was so engrossed in bis reverie that 
he did not notice when be was going

He went on mechanically, and present 
ly quitted the higher paths to go down 
through the garden, until be bad left the 
private grounds behind, and reached ihe 
whit»» high road which led through ‘be 
village.

1 have a very good reason for whit I 
say, he returned slowly. ‘I h(.ve epok« n 
p ainlv. and you understand that for the 
tu ure you are to avoid this C .pt.in Frank
iord 1 distinctly forbid you ever to speak 
to him agiin.*

There was a moment’s silence, while tbe 
Jin’s bright eyes—which had fltsbed with 
indignation before—slowly overflowed with 
acilumg tears Her lip quivered so that 
rhe could not trust herself to speak, for, 
suddenly, in the moment wh *n Leonard 
?»emed for ever lost to her, she realised 
uow cear be had become She knew toat 
'b loven him, and that for loves sweet 

! ink- it would be easier to give up life its»-If 
f n o lo e tbe hope < f meeting him again 
—1 u wander by his sidt- through rustic 
Ian» §, listening to bis dear voice, seeing 
tbe loye-litfht shining in bis eyes

‘Why have you said thieP’ she asked after 
that moment’s pause, tor tbe greatness ot 
ber pain seemed to goad ber to fresh 
nrength, and she forced berselt to speak 
cl* arly and calmly. ‘You have no right to 
insist that I should avoid and insult Cap 
t in Fraok ort alter bis kindness to m-.’

No right!’
He bissed the words betw -en bis clench*

* ^ ed teeth, and a change swept over his taoe.
1 It grew livid with furious anger, and bis 

lark eyes were doubly bright, as, stridii g 
f rwar i,he caught ber wrist in an iron hold 
turn which she could not break.

I have the best right in the world, 
vliyla, tor I love you, 1 have sworn to 

m ko you mv wile !’
Sie shrank from him as tar as possible, 

though he still held her a prisoner.
They were at arm’s length apart as she 

looked into bis tac**, and w'«at she read 
here made her heart grow cold with te ,r.

t here was no sign ot love in hie eyes, 
і not even of such a mad, blind nassiou as is 

•vm vîmes dignified by thr. name, 
r - Sie saw only a greit resolution, a wild 

j -lousy there.but the very absence of love 
r m-de him seem only the more terrible.

She felt like a bird th «t htd been trapped 
by ru’hless bands ; eh»- knew that she could 
not escape

Your wife!’ She echoed the words with 
і white lips. ‘It is impossible, 1 do not love

w rid

Two hearts are qnickiy beating. 
And band Is cla-ped in bai d ;
To і hem the world has vamsurd, 
They .ive in lov«:*a swe**' land 
1 be br СЖ- Was softly listening, 
And carried on its win*
To far*» ft, sighing zephyrs.
The song it beard them sin*.

Here where the wa ers ebb and fl >w, 
Here b> the deep, b'Ue sea,
I pligh' my iroth for aye, dear love, 
And live alone for ihee.

I You do not know,’ the baronet answer- He bad passed abruptly, for 
ed still without looking into tbe other’s where close at hand a gin’s voice, sweet 
ace. ‘Lecnsrd, yru have always seen me and clear and very musics), ev»-n in its un 

cold and stern, living my own life apart taught melody, had come floating upon the. 
from the world. Haa it never occurred to evening air ; a voice which thrilled him as 
u tba t once I might have loved P’ no other nad ever the power to do.
•Is that your seci et P’ Leer srd atked On the impulse ot the moment be swung 
quickly,'guessing something of the truth ronnd upon his heel, to plunge amid the 
with ready sympathy ‘Sir Myles, your life shadows of a narrow lane that led off at 
has been вроіЧ by a woman P’ right angles near.

‘Yef ; but not in the way your words Louder and clearer the girlish voice be- 
would imply. I ought rather to say that came, and then, in another instant, he 
my life was spoilr when her heart was had met the smger face to face, lor he bid 
broken by my father’s pride. Yo i have been su Idecly confronted with the pret- 
heard of him, Leonard—a cold, stern man, tieat picture that could be im gintd. 
who ruled all bis household with a rod ol One side of the man was hemmed in by 
iron, and most of all me—his only eon. He lilac bushes ; but just there these 
arranged that I should marry an heiress parted by a stile which gave access into 
whom 1 bad never even seen ; but I bad al the most delightful of all old world or- 
ready given my heart to Ellen Adair, the ebards, where the tender blossoms and 
daughter of one otthe tenant-farmers near sweet fragrance ot the apple and cherry 
here. trees had tranformed the guarled old

‘She was not well born, of course, but boughs into a glimpse of fairy land,
•be bad been educated above her position, And seated on the topmost bar of the 
•nd her grace ard natural refinement wi uld etile, with tbe orchard as a background ol 
have fitted her for any station in life. But her lithe young form, and the lilacs bend 
I knew it was useless to ask my father’s icg as a frame around, was the singer her 
consent to her becoming my wite.ro I took «elf—a girl in a pink cotton gown, with a 
her to London, where we were married eUn bonnet on her head, her lap lull ot 
secretly ; and there I was obliged to leave і в »ty gathered harebtlls and forgetme- 
her when I was ordered abroad, lor her note, which she was <o intent upon arrang 
health just then would not let her travel ing into an artistic boiq iet th%t her song 

•We parted, thinking it would be only seemed to le - ve her lips unconsciously, 
for a little time, and soon alter I arrived in and sbe bad evidently no idea of Leonard's 
India I received a letter telling me our presence.
child had been born, end that my wile He had paused in tbe shadow ol a great 
would follow me to the East within a few tree which flung its boughs right across 
weeks ; but,though I at once made arrange the lane ; and, looking at her wnh an art 
mente for btr welcome, she never joined ist’s appreciation of the beau'ilul. he s«v 
me, and no news ot her came. And wbea, how very, very lair she was ; but t was 
in despair,I wrote to my father, confessing wi h no mere rustic beauty, no so called 
all. and begging him to find my wile, he fairy maid prettmess, for tbe girl was tall 
only replied that all his efforts were in md slight, with an oval lace, wboee feat- 
vain, for ne trac of ber could be found ures were ot tbe real patrician type, her 

‘To make matters worse, three years long lashed eyes dreamily blue, so that 
elapsed before I could secure a furlough they seemed quite dark by contrast to the 
and when I came to England tbe search golden ripples that brightened her nu:- 
was deubtedly hopeless. From that time brown hair, while the graceful hinds, 
to this I have heard no direct news ot my which moved so deftly among the flowers, 
darling ; but three years ago, when my were slender and white, and well kept, 
father died, they sent me a letter out to showing no signs of ever having been spoilt 
India, which be had written on bis death- py too much laborious work, 
bed, and in that much was made clear His eyes, full ot the sudden fire of ad-

‘He confessed that he had suspected my miration, must have brought that mesne- 
marriage, and that, when be knew I was ric thrill to her which tells us ot another’s 
out ot England, he had called upon my 
wife, pretending be bad beeu sent by me.

He told her—Heaven forgive him!—that 
I regretted the marriage, ‘tbit 1 disowned 
her, and і ff ;red her an income if she would 
swear mver to claim me again. He was a 
clever man, and she but a weak, loving 
woman. He made her believe the false 
hoods he utteited, for sbe took the oath he 
dictated that no one should ever know she 
was my wife, though she scorned the money 
he offered, and went out into the world 
with her baby ш her arms. 1 feel that she 
must have died then, have died in pivc-rt? 
and ot a broken heart, and no doubt our 
child dit-d too. All happened so long ago 
but my heart is buried in her grave, and, 
because ot the pride which has parted us, 1 
shall never know happiness again.*

There was a brief silence, while Leonard

from вити

ми?
U. <isk»(l himself tbe q i -sfion nravely ; 

h* я no coward, an-і nut in th* 1» a* 
m-r • nary.

But ргніе ol birth w«ie stro g upon hi •< 
'i)d Ji through that evening b* rem<-mt-d 
und» ci ed, alw ys an|/rv wi h bimi 1' t »r 
n< t hiving seen fhe peril -»bead : w de«- 
Uring that he w< uld 1 -eve H a h-ifi Id »o 
bous» s»>me wife ol whose liueage b 

ne proud—no v ready to deel »r« tint » 
world would be well lo. » tor lov». -nd »b*' 
be would give up all ior ois rue ic 
heart’s sake.

Memwbile, uncons'-ioufl o th»- storm 
which the momem’s a* k-mng had r i»»- . 
in b»-r lover’s "» art M .yUbad linger, d 
by tbe stile, looking all r him

Сюве at hard the bushes rustled, r»u 
she di l not he*.r o- hi e1.

Sn« was thinking on'y o< L ona-ri in • e* 
simple, adoring fashion, tryi- g loyally 

1 disappointed bec use b h .d so 
ruht > f urried away.

‘Miyla !’

no scene so Lir as it is lil -c th* e t i n 
where first they two had m» r.

‘M-tyl ! Mavis!’
A man's harsh v .ice *•% g u non i he 

mtgic hush, st-rtlu-j. th-m h th I m tb» r 
reverie, and the gi;l abruptly "»»■* aw») 
the band which Lt-outid » d ho'dly takr-n 
in bis own though b if u «eoneui tu ly sue 
bad let it remain in his cla-p.

‘It is Simon who is c lung m» . 1 dare 
not ktep him waitii g,’ she »x inmer, 
and then, with -ш muth» r t rewell, 
she bad sprung across th*1 sule, to 
vanish from the young man в sight, 
and he felt as though tbe ltngerm.; sons t 
had died suddenly when sb- had t»on . 
leaving him alone in the dark* ni- g 1 me, 
with a spray ot dying lorget-me • o s ar his

і

were

I
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CHAPTER l.

IIER GIVEN WORD.
A »i ar.’s voice hrok- m u^on h»-r 

v» ri , and she tun ed wr h s art в 
buiht-s i.lose ar and p rt»-d and 
guar» i n Simon M in-, sir мів ini-i 
patf' by ber side.

‘C trae b*ck 'O the bouse,’ b» siid cur 
l) ; I have a good deal to say. md w 
can ' Ik о» t'er fher*.

If was not his w- rd' alone which vigu - I you ’ 
vhule ber ; it was rather his m tner He laughed harshly, a laugh that thrilled
H swung round* bu he.1 r,d 'їм.- ь*ск ; her inmost soul with terror, 

to ib- mill, wbil» M ,yla lullo* - i. et.V c- 
up th path which le through rh. or n 
to the old grey bouse b ride the ru hm^ 'hall win it in the en«t,’ he szid grimly, 
stre-m You are a htld now. you do not know

v. ur own mind, but at least you are 
1 enough to understand the debt you 

owe me, a debt you can onlv pay by being

‘It is Simon wb » is calling ш 
not keep him waitii g ’

Those words, which Mavis had •pnbeo 
at their hurried parting, haunt» d L >nmd 
all through his walk ba< k to toe Man >r, 
and throughout the lonely ev» ni g that 
followed.

S>r Myles remsined in bis own room 
absorbed dountl» es in memori* в of fh» put ly 
but L-onard thought onlv ot the pr.-sent as 
be dreamed ot May la’s blue eyes, r o gu» se
ing the 'angle ot sorrow and d т*ег to 
which they yet might lead him

There was a certain sense ot mystery 
about ber.

She was so evidently educated for a diff 
erent position from that which she was 
holding, yet she spoke ol the mil § nr 
home.surly,black browed SimonMai wa
it seemed, ber guardian.

I d re

e !

!

‘I don’t ask for your love—at least, not 
j is' yet because I am confident that I

A 'h^ porch he u- » ed to 'h fi 
Mm- fo mike. sur-. *bi • tied une,.
md s eh saw him 'h » о 'tv -ed -u 
s« t grv streaming u 
v-i be .-«l»rm gr-w • і і 

He «as !ar r m t-» і

Î

t b
What do you inea» P1 she asked, broken

ly ; -he did not try to hi le h- - ‘.anor now.
‘ Y u are my guardian, bur —but----- ’

You do not und ret md bow you can be 
v • ; v,;,y d “pi'y in my debt, you would say,’ he

n»- red, guessing what wi re the words 
! v he- ;r»mbling lips tried in vain to

When t • vx. 
day came, Leonard made some v q uries 
about h»r ; but no one in Heather fir d could 
tell him more than he already k cw.

Naturally he wan ed to see » &gair 
feeling that tbe гав'їс beauty ». .je br i 
and meadows was increased a tliouuàatitold ' 
by her presence.

It was not < ifficult to 
meeting he so dr sir» d, tor u. r»*« fi 
ot her residence at tbe mill M лі* - «• al ь 
most always to be found wai-d m g h >u h 
tbe lanes, and Leonard of cours»* k w н I . 
the m >st lovely spots wi bin a ra- m 
or six mil1-a. yy

They even had impromptu picoios ‘c- і , гир ; »
ge'ber in the d ,vs th it -oilowed ; ter M ?.. -i. >c(Vbv ■ r »ud 
wool ! start out m thn morn» g c irryiu^; a I it. N"^ cn.> Il c ve\ 
day's provisions in a lit-le ь» h "y b. 
нгт. and Leon rd woui j in t;e: without щ cafe yv^ 
any premrdm'ivD, ш . u«s« -to erjoy a questions straigtu a 
b meiy tr ae-» un»i r th*- *» wood tree here until yeu do.*
more than e bed ».v.t - -'.i-- fately fytg ?ono we :,г .-'-'C’-*"* і ■ *
Ь nq'le: 111 ttll blf! ІІїв e.CK*. * '-jT** VfCll • 'tOl' fît, -T) /': »*

Thu» - w. k went on, a lewsL.V ;.d alwtyi spoken sv -.•. ?\.—я?*, » ; X<.
•°ht n spe • tor 'b:m both on the wings of | deferentiallr—to t-.-r bsfor

V-1' V* k

• tv
P >

І», i s 6-10“ I *g *•- 
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presence.
She lifted her head quicaly, the song 

died on her Bps in a state ot surprise, and 
evidently her first impulse on seeing a 
stranger was to run away ; but she slipped 
as she tprhng off the stile, and, though 
sbe saved hers» lf irom a tumble, the flow
ers were scattered from ber apron.

‘Pardon me; I star led you, so I am to 
blame lor your accident,’ L onard said 
‘I hope you will let me do this to make 
amends.’

Her fears vanished as she met his frank, 
smiling eyes, tor she made no oth<-r attempt 
to run away, while Leonai d. remembering 
(bat she was quite the prettiest girl he h.d 
ever seen* and forgetting that she wore a 
piint dress, went down on his knee to 
gather np the scattered flowers, and giv#» 
them back into her care.

‘No doubt•tie. k. wn-n you were at 
і u oui у їй fancied that th- fact of h-ving 

c 2*rdian at all prove you a young la у 
і ргоунгГу. Y<»ur bi'l.i with r guNrly 
o’. u h *ve be* n w»-il e 'ucated, у »or 

.-•t rc ' - v . y wùi-л >»nd cai»rjc»e - a* b en ifl « 
r 7» u bad really be o v
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ran away from 
who afterward 
starve, while t 
and impostor 1 
heart, spurned 

Àns.excepti 
be^when they 
who. after her 
have lived alw 
owe me for ev 
every garment 
mother died ii 

He did not і 
rang out clear 
the grim story 
to Mayla, bee 
was spoken.

It was one і 
it ;jJ»*) fought 
seseed her an

la

it.
Dt-ep in tbe 

truth in ev-ry 
with white lipt 

‘The proof, 
proof’

H» laughed 
him with a hal 
that she staggi 
upon a couch 

All the time 
him in a ticina 

She saw bin 
bureau, which 
fireplace, and t 
took bis keys fi 
ed tor the one 

Ic was tout 
drawer in tbe 
from it he tool 
still in the orig 

The piper w 
post mark bort 
fore, and it w 
which had tr 
trembling and 

•R)ad ttis,’ 
the li tter into l 
your mother o 
hardly doubt i 

‘My Dear (J< 
My lather 

old friends hav 
not dare to wn 
in the last exin 
dying here al 
crying for food 
When we were 
will you there 
Mayla when 1 
for her, and 
grows up, вав t 
you Cell her 
must not know
tor mercy your 
help her.

That was all 
a small slip о* 1 
been written b 
had evidently tl

•To Mayla. i
That was w: 

was the addres: 
a date three da

‘My Darlin 
almost at tbe 
that, when you 
stand, it may b 
will know that 
you. I must 1* 
my list hours h 
the knowledge 
cared tor. I c 
when all is told 
must be, try to 
owe to Mrs Mi 
still was good tl 
sacrifice, you ci 
upon you ire 
Gooa-bye

•1
It was a lettei 

unmoved, and Ї 
ing with scildm 
were reached.

There was a i 
knew that Sitno 
and grim, bt-lor 

‘You have r< 
curtly.

She bowed 
could not trust 
continued in the 

‘Tb-n you t 
story ’ be said 
the truth, and n 
il you will, you 
tell you no more 
that what I ray 
be my wife, that 
be more th 

Again it was 1 
■words, whiih ce 
and as she heard 

She rose to be 
pressing her des 
to her breast, wt 
ture, as she held 

‘I must obey 1 
this will pay the 
back. I—I—w 

Slowly, yet cl» 
trembled, the tai 
and as he looker 
knew she would 

A low, hoarse 
his lip» ; he sprat 
arm around her i 
pressing hi» lips 
Lee which la), li 
on bis bretSt 

Fmuone тише 
to b^Embr*ce, t 
ot bfli sprang mb 
which was not h 
away.

‘Let me go I 
panted ; ‘only ] 
though I do not 
word.’

I true! you. he 
witbou' waiting 
turned and fl d fr
own Іімін room 
she flung hersdf 
flour s

an і

pressing

!

l
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(Сояпжиіо Fso* Tswth Раєі.)

ran away from her home with a scoundrel 
who afterwards left her and her child to 
etarve, while he went to prison as the thief 
and impostor he wss. Su died of • broken 
heart, spurned and negkcted by all her re
lates .excepting my mother, who bad lov^d 
he”hea they hid been girlstogether, and 
who, eftir her death cared lor you Y »u 
hare lived always upon our charity, yvu 
owe me tor every morsel you have eaten, 
every garment you have worn, since your 
mother died in a garret twenty ye^rs ago 1

He did not speak loudly, but his voice 
rang out dearly in his fierce intensity, and 
the grim story seemed all the more terrible 
to Mayla, because ot the tone in which it 
was spoken.

It was one which carried cor vie ion with 
it j/Ae fought agaiosr the dread «bar p<»-- 
sessed her and yet rhe could not cot qu»r

her breast.
•О4.1 mother, mother 1’ In a wild, half 

str.ii gltfd cry the words broke irom her 
trembling lips, [f only heaven hai been 
merciful ai-d let me die with you so long, 
lung ago V

CURES WEAK MEN FREE.Court Fresecta'Hns,
Since it is the pleasure of K ng Edward 

VII. end his lovely queen to revive gorge 
out court ' eremories,more thin ever і will 
be ton des*re of all the moth-r* і vtnuy 
tair to fl uut their betutifol сзгині я to 
on* btit.f h'-nr it there azzVig lu <oi • 
Mabd Hark.ll, describing the -t- '*srb 
and d ffi ;ш;і -a after dine a c>U’t рг-з ;i « 
tio-1 at Buckingham Pslare, ssys in U-< 
Home Companion that, while i‘ is a п 
able privilege and a patent of respect* 1 у 
it is no longer a mark ot social etan і g 
nor a privilege attending a l mg pe l »r i 

1 A certain great lady said : in court tfa- 
word is ‘hush1 and th^re is an aw - 
spirit g stillness in іЬн throne-room wh n 
rrawirg room is hiiug held Ev-ry »n* ? 
rigi і with digni'y, and htiquetreis earri і 
out to the firest degree. No laughter n • 
convres’ioo, nothing but the rus 1 • «и 
silkm rob-s. and the voice of the 1 >1 

cn mhirlrin 98 he announces in gr»-id 
stage toms the name ot the lady infov n* 
tow rd ibe throne.

N « one is ever presented at court with 
ou' a tnorougo training tor the ev nt. To 
m k a mistake is a serious matter. »n i 
usu liy the name ot a blunderer in 'b 
roval pr- e* n.,e is ef*aed Irom the buoka. 
Evtr? step, ev ту motion, is prac i .td by 
the debu nte over an«l over again before 
thr great day

The slow gluing a ep, the profound 
•v nm a c^ur esi :s before their mq-sties, and thr 

j h tri- o- . Uvft m.aoag-metit ot the mass of court 
j Л ■ tan’- trii/iS are things ot smous moment.

Send Name and Address To-day—You 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

and Vigorous for Life

CHAPTER Til.
HER DARK ORDEAL.

L nara Erai-klurd hud back to
the Minor hat night halt determined to 
give up Mayla tor ev r. because of the
Svcial jg. alt bt-'Wi.'n t em

All through the night indeed he hesit
ated: bu when me moinicg came the 
time ot doubt had pissed ov< r.

In he hours of darkneih se bad weighed 
his ln»e o b* balance. *r ' he knew mat 
if w yr - fr fb ) , 9« wo |«f :> M- Є*

Hr v o ibis v і a « , і lt r i* »air Maid
«» v Ml* рп 1 b-, v » h w u'd
лі k f. r и w .h - ‘ 4 r- er.s ocig і
•t-иіі f • ’is* n.u.’ w tu h in

I wn hi - qu * -ly - ien bestride
down f«j-he i«i.. e * t ii *iU'*e hoping

’ h .t «-• would 
pUnn d Mr

I

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY НОЛЕ.

it. ù£Dt-ep in the heart she felt (h re was 
truth in cv-ry word he esid. even while, 
with white lips, she murmur d —

‘The proof. You mu t giv- me some 
proof1

H* laughed ng un, and dung her from 
him with a halt conrt-mptuous tr store so 
that she staggered back acd eu k heavily 
upon a couch

All the time her eyes were fixe ' upon 
him in a tscina’ion ot terror.

She saw him cross tbe room o an old 
bureau, which stood in the rrcess by the 
fireplace, and there was a litfl- delay as he 
took bis keys from his pocket, and search
ed tor the one h* wan ed.

Ic was toon і at las'. A particular 
drawer in the bureau was ouened, and 
Irom it be took an old letter which'wa- 
still in the origin»! envelope

The piper was у*По Wing with age; *h 
post mark bore a date ot twenty years be 
fore, and it was evident that the hind 
which had traced the words had b-en 
trembling and weak with illness

•Riad this,1 h- said curtly, and h»* flung 
the fa tter into her lap. That was wri ten by 

mother on her death-bed You can

. « v <iitid i eo

§»«Л
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V r HOW II I w i
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‘1 11 le*- purs. V I
btcfe n&q, sti'l M P r
w o rvp'ins his r. m -k 
Home Cumpani n -V 
ticular jehij doing u m «i in Washington 

n" —ipor»
A f<»aenlng <*ceiie,

His face a pic ara of "rie1, S-mtor 
Hanna sat dej Jtedly in the corri.vv ol'û 
Arlington hotel the o her ait-, n ion a'tir 
the funeral services H ivy lines *aam • 
bis usually placid and smiling face. His 
eyes w re su. ken and luitr-less. Elf >r s 
ol senators to ch»er him w<ire unavailing 

Wi hju ven a glance of interest oe 
shook і-nds щ n th.m as they came up 
T > him і * . «Ю- .r.ïy the funrral ol the 

I pr si lent, nu o a very dear personal 
4 Hick, miste ? Таке y u ro 1.' Wash- ] friend He took nu m erest in the con gHowanv man may quickly care bim.elf alter

ngton Mj lumcit or іанС.ріюіР Only verea-ioo ot s nature woo ars among on 1 Imîlî

cl6")1! ,rl”a 11 ЯЇЯКЇЇЇ'Д'іг'.ї. toDr'tVKX'p.m»
As h parsed out ot he corridor he met Hull Bid* , Detroit, Biich , ar d he will gladly

-, ni. . .T , . send the free receipt with lull directions so that any
V ‘melius N Bliss, ot New York, former man may easily care him-eil at home. This to
I, ,.cr.„,y o, tbe interior. ^С‘л: bH d’u /m .bL1"mê^

Wiihuut a ward h- two men threw i think ol his gen^ro»! y. . ,•*D^ar Sir:—P«east: accept mv sincere tba- ks lor 
yours ol recen;. date. I ba' e given }onr treatment 
thorough teq add ’>b ? bi-c* fl has breo ex raerdin

wuo po*ses«es tua q»-l. 
laiive d gree

When 1 visved tnenttio vi capital I had 
my mmd fully mail • up to i«ve notiing to 
do with rhe hsukin n; so whun l stepped 
ofl h--train aol aur.wi і mese gentry 
began shouting at m І Гіііч1у shook my 
bea : and passe on q и н /hem4 how 
t-vi-.r, was nur to ue 'nui au'у disjosed of 
Dan mg around m ir -n м iuh so as to 
b ock my progrrse be vu v . -1

your
hardly doubt me now.1

‘My Dear Cousin1—so the letter b- g*c— 
My lather, my brothers, and all my 

old friends have east me cfl, and I should 
not dare to write even to you il 1 were not 
in the last extremity, Fanny I »m eying, 
dying here alone, and my little child is 
crying for food while 1 am writing this 
When we were girls together you loved me ; 
will you therelore, be good to my litile 
Mayla when lam gon? Save her, care 
for her, and I will pray that when she 
grows up, she may pay the debt I ehall owe 
you Tell her nothing ot her lather; she 
must not know ot him. Only as you hope 
tor mercy yourself, be me.cilul to her and 
help her.

&

*
L. W. KNAPP, M. D.

ary It has conplelely 1 raced me up. 
as vigorous ss when a boy ard yin cai 
kow happy I im."

"Dear 8ir:-Yonr method voikcd beautifully. 
Remits were txsctly what I reeded. Strength and 
vigor bbve core pi tely returned and enlargement la 
entirely eatietoctory.”

•Dear Sir :—Y« nra wis received and I had! no 
trouble in m« king use of the receipt ae directed and 
oan t ; а*Ьfully say V Is a boon to weak men. I am 
greatly improvid In =ize, Ptremith and vigor."

All corresponding is strictly coifidential, mail
ed in pi-in. sealed eivtlope. The receipt la free 

lh- asking and he wants every man to have it.

nnot realise

hall * dollar !
4 Agaiu I wmk my head.
4 Sin h- .man liisntu « » i or Treasury 

buii r g ?
T k« you to botii 4.1 *.i u or sevrn'y five 

сет» !
4 S ill l shook mv
4 Arlington and F >rt M • er ? D IV* you 

over tnd baik tor tw і i »t .r$ !
‘ As before I respoo-led *i h a shake 

of tb«^ head
4 Navy-yard or Soidie s H nn-i ? Either 

p.ace tor a doll tr !
4 Another shake ot the head.
4 Wtnt to go to the White House and 

see th^ Presi tent P Drive you right there 
tor fifty cents !

4 More be vi shaking.
‘Paient Offite or fate Department 

Same price as the White House!1

•Acother shake.
•Mind you, all this time I "hadn't opened 

m m«>u h or uttered a word, and from 
the pi zz ed look on the bickman’s face I 
tbougur 1 had him discourage-i ; but as I 
shove 1 pis' him, thioking to make mv es
cape, hi» countenance suddenly brightened 
an-’ I heard him urt- r :

•Nell 1
That was all, but from within the letter 

в small slip o* folded piper tell, which had 
been written bv tke same hind ’hough if 
had evidently then been weiker ihin before.

thi ir ar m nou eaun other’s ne ;ks, and 
tears 9tiH*in d down thi-ir faces.

I. m «’r ad ul t’xcliimt і Mr Bliss. 
‘Terrill ! l'errifd Г sobu^d S-inator 

Hmni, an toge'her tn у walked <'ut,
Si'lJH he fleail ot President MvKu.li у 

S-na ir H«nna has agM.d p r- p‘;o!y. Hi» j 

a'eu is slow and bil mg and he bans того ' 
heavil» u.ioi tie stoat e all he carri-s 
Hu 1 vu knee is a sj giving him mort- 
'rou le He le't with the funeral train o 

j C nton saying he ii ‘feeling as well as ca<- 
oe uxp ete і under h- circumstances.1

Oldn’t Чвми It FliHt Way.

for

‘To Mayla. my child.1 

That was written outside, and within 
was the address the other letter bore, with 
s date three days later

busy man these days Dr. Stockton is in 

d ’maud it would seem and it being 
mposeibte to be in more than one place at 
the same time the mamoraliste have been

‘My Darling Child-I am wri ing this 
almost at ibe moment of my death, so 
that, when you are old enough to under- 
atand. it may be given to you, and you 
will know that my last thoughts were of 
you. I must leave you, my deer one, but 
my lest bourt have been made happy by 
the knowledge that your future will be 
cared lor. I can write no more ; only, 
when all is told to you, as some day it 
must be, try to realize how great a debt l 
owe to Mrs Maine, the one woman who 
still was good to me, and it ever, by any 
sacrifice, you can repay her or hers, I call 
upon you from my grave to do so 
Good-bye

rhe persons who bave to wait,
Nothing more dtfioite is known about 

the chargee, but it is said a large number 
have betn summoned to give evidence and

rather spicy testimony is expected. • 
All parties now seem to be in earnest and
nd proceedings when they get started will 

no doubt be interesting.
Mr. Tweedie says that the case must go 

о і next week and he will hear of no more 
postponement. This is a good stand to 
fske lor the sooner theses flairs are cleared 
ip the better.

T m *rtr-mpr cf th* smill boy to b 
polire eodrd rather die istroualy, althoug « 
no’ -hrough any inr> ntional omission on 
his pan He h .d o-eo in the habit o 
supp yi g t ie ev-nmg paper to a puli-1 

cian, a man ot correct business haoit- 
who diecuvorr. one t veniog that he b 
not rhe penny tor раут

Th-rs all rignr, ай i -he boy ; you c»« 
give i ro me r і ni>r/«>w night.

Ви1, my • iy mierjised the genllemi--.

•Your loving Mother.1 
It was a letter which tew could have read

unmoved, and Mi)It's eyes were ovnfliw 
ing with scalding tears ere the last words 
were reached

There was a moment’s silence, then she 
knew that Simon Mtine was standing tell 
and grim, brtore her.

‘You have read the letter?' he ask d 
curtly.

She bowed her heid in answer—eh. 
could not trust h reel to ep*>k—and he 
continued in the same hard, cold tone.

‘Then you can gu-ss your mo her’s 
story 1 be said What 1 have told you is 
the truth, and now the time has come wh n 
il you will, you can pay tbe debt. 1 can 
tell you no more now ; only, I swt-ar to >ou 
that what I ray is the truth. It you will 
be my wife, that old debt ot the past wnl 
be more than repaid 1

Again it was his voice rather than his 
words, whiih carrie-t conviction with it, 
and as she heard she Hared tot doubt 

She rose to her feet slowly, on« band 
pressing her dead mother’s letters cbselv 
to her breast, while, with a trembling gee 
lure, as she held her other band out ю him 

4I must obey her.1 she said slowli. 4Il
draw

Firtt Traveller—Do you understand this 
abor question that everybody is talktcg 

About?
Second Traveller (emphatically)—I do 

iot sir.
First Trave 1 er—Well, I’ll explain it to

!

‘В) George, I’ve bit i n w! I’ll try him 
just once mor-!’ And then running around 
in iront ol me agvin, he ярПі-d ou' on his un -re-*iv v I mo u » Oü aliva to- n i - ou.
d-igrrs, in the «маї in umb alphabet, Г * igfo
wl" n wfoich I h n to a-mliar. "Deal 
an«i Dum • Ai luш? Г .k- you rig t to 
tb Hi Or lor a qu* er!"

Second Traveller—You’ll have to excuse 
ne. You see I’m going to be on this train 
my 17 hours 1

N v*r mi ni iiiawf-re
full v ; itM ми» 4

A aciidow tell a « si a- statesmans tsc

he boy, с'іее»

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.'

•n 1 he is suit wjd і ring whether the boy 
imir- ! ^ 18 lj"k of un. с-пзе, was thinking

H у ul ibe p-i nv.

Gu r ed •> I ' *е» в
A pret’s story, wfoien s owe an a 

abb. «rAit common to .lm«)»t all German 
obit *reti. is tu d >y

» Lilt •• U a»

Fr-id iri rton ii h vmg a little civic war.
Th fig it is between tbe City 
i Ci у clerk. It seems that

•e u- • d 'nvHier.
In -s G « ш n civ e -• і w fin . quest-

t > e for 14 1 • lit!
all гі o v i 

I C 'une l a
I the la'tf'r h » for уua's had an iffice in 

the City nail m w і h. ho transacted 
both fois o va'm . • r h rv’e husinvss At

Ге і ; n « s і * rhi *led
foruMer ar • usu ilv appalling ro th * snalirian s a u in оті z , -round fh base ot 

vfoi h hliumnd a giv I r ie gar іеп.
I'h« vviior n | ime

sie't-r. »nd rh**rtt їв t it’ll girl m Coium
e ight

uv r >0’b the flowers ап « i h- et tue, and
wi h bus, Oq'o, wh • i n i- 

eu'ij c muefo ça •- til a 
ep«%r.h '-e*r«

‘N-* y r. .«il 
mow.r I wont’ r *11) tau 

4 A : .wa-mfo !’ echo 
mother. ‘W àuyo-’

• Г ‘t is v y a to -
I child, graveiv і” «/ ;

» h ге.1 end tie i msn, Next year ho‘H l" 
‘Why • foe g.rden л „t r' ,r ., 

foil irm would „ 
fo-і-a- «nd ride I

n gtvi ig to 
u ion.a- «h • De 

1 crr.fi і
Genuineexpressed som^ Win 'er tbi «be bl -ssoms 

wer«- l-it entirely unpro e. ed by their 
railing or no’i e

‘In our coui'tr/ 1 am alrtid some ot the 
children might be temp d to pick a flower 
now and th -n л this «Rhine aaidy trom 
th busy p«rr o' h c > 1 he enid to her 
G- rman trieid.

‘Oh, that « -u d «vu 
trii i. •, in am z неп1 

was pisnt' d for-c us 'h 
moun ro rfoh hack ..
and tue bru» z і wh ge > ti •. w mg sort 
of p di h; ’«u' wh»-n fl w.-rs be.in to | 
come up ibtT" w1 n iu T-tuile

‘O-ir. hildr- n A«e v r. e r ul !••§ tb у e 

should burl .n litf 1 є 
t ev wool •
the ..th and no1 ‘уч -rvi 
;he temp.mg uatsu1

«!ПЦН МІ
Was tf

і month it

- :t 4L*I Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

,.?imnnded and 
F » « er rr-ports the 

ae posieseion is
- funcil is in a 
fo- ffiir is amus 
і #,»>P!hng Child

’ll
iiuci'.g:

for
this will pay the dent, I dare not 
back. I—I—will—be—your- wife.1

Slowly, yet cl« arly, although her voie 
trembled, the lateiul wores wire enok»-n, 
and as he looke r at her then, Simon M tine 
knew she would keep her promis-.

A low, hoarse cry ot triumpn broke from 
his lips; he sprang forward and flu g bis 
arm around her ю strain h r to his been, 
pressir g his lips upon tbh"*fair and pal id 
face which la), like a drooping fl »wt-r up 
on bis bre»st

Wfoen ti . , 
the ul

1 ОГІЄ' 
сі ‘ik a1 і 

, nine p « 
dil- m da 
mg

ii?'

Vйet Beer Signature of»<■ »

See Facsimile Wrapper Below.• R. .
«0

Fm»one moment she yielded passively 
hymbrice, then all her innate ’oituing 

ol ЬЯі sprang into liie and wi h « s’rength 
which was not her own she tor- h‘ rrelf
away.

‘Let me go I van bear no m >re,’ sh* 
panted; ‘only you need not be afraid — 
though I do not love you I will keep mv 
woru.1

I true! you. he anew» red curtly, and 
withou' waitiog for ïurther words she 
turned and fl d from the pirlor np to bvr 
own li'fli room ur-der thy eaves, where 
she flung hersdf face downward on tbe 
:flour ex pressing those fttelul letters to

Very email lad as easy 
to lake as eugaiw

to *■ D
O Vj) ! *.ш-

Jd IV d Uer.
HAr> чи yevezi at:.: wbi<

3f iL an " cntch <fc і •
. come out? ")> ..

Lit, and tthen I lost it rac.jfc

11 o me up' '1
FOR BEAUNE.
FOI Dinmro»

птоіиеюю,
F0Ï.T0IPI1 LIVES1.
foi counnmoà

FOI SALLOWSUO.
F08 THEMirUMOS

CARTERSndg .1 iuu ul і uO
■ ье' 

uîorcing 
, r n « S lu 

. »’y>UO'U«r 
x * «-k.

№begry ii й.ЧіН, tir.Jflyl «T -V
p

t
U’ . OULuS 
vXtind OV*. . ...Ш
«'ju- 

i Thi, ti v 
j i*,M ili

Any man от atari an еіг'Лчч.ч^ 
in a l>. ishboi. I:o;d, All be ' ■' • A і 
ask poopl" il tbsv t. 
imiginatien dock tin- r

• ' Ui «. Dis. Г
mil Bx

•l- nw ? /0it j • і
•Me і чіг. h ■ s.iv b 

nd now tint wn u.-uld «Ноги t- .ay 
-nn il we wanted lo- «.J we did.’— і ■. І i.t ... '•£ ,r .
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* BVRK SICK HEADACHE, O ■■■'

eght we» one of blank amsaement. 
t can yen mean f’ ,be asked, ss 
sd him acres» the centre table, 
few well bound book» lay on Ibe 
cloth at mathematical distance» 
im each other.
oan aek eo quei-ion» that I will 
ver.1

uch the better for you—and for 
said with a certain grim meaning 

lice. 4I may as well tell yen that I 
ind the bushes in the erchaid just 
I so I saw your pirtiag 
;leman at the Manor.1 

were eavesdropping,1 Miyla 
indignantly, forgetting her fear of 
і moment, while the het color 
nto her pretty face. ‘Why should 
$ stooped to tha ?’ 
і not answer tbe question, though 
s no sign in bis m noer to show 
vas ashamed of tbe part he had

rd what you e*id, and I 
convince me that you and Mr. 
Frank lord have met a good many 

e went on eneermgly. ‘What does 
bl?* Has he dared to make love 
-'o turn you foolish little head?1 
i'ranklord is a guntl-man,1 Mtylt 
id indignantly. You may be 
l do nothing that was wrong He 
very kin to me. He eaw 1 was 

те, and that I loved this beau ilul 
so he undertook 
orite walks. We have been trieo is 
more ; and I am proud of his 
p. not ashamed.1

alk like a foolish girl1 Simon re- 
ir»hly. His eyes were riveted upon 
he could not hvlp seeing how 

nd aaimate t it h*d become—how 
her blue eyes fl 4fh in her defe ce 
rd. ‘You acknowledge Г suppose 
owe me вите obedi п.;е?уУц will 
erately defy me, it Î order you 
speak to Leonard Frai kiord a-

rill not do that?1 May l a ex claimed 
*0 ! it woui" be cruel, and you 

r no reason tor it.1 

ir lac- bad blanched, and there 
sion of entreaty in he clear, girl 
whici roused all tbe fire of his 

iloufy into fresh strength. He 
he looked down upon her, but it 

і conscious triumph, not with

a wry good reason for what I 
darned slowly. ‘I b.ve spok«n 
nd you understand that lor the 
u are to avoid this Captain Frank- 
iistioctly forbid you ever to speak 
«in.1

was a moment’s silence, while tbe 
ht eyes—which had fltsbed with 
in before—slowly overflowed with 
ears Her lip quivered so that 
not trust herselt to speak, lor, 
in the moment wh -n Leonard 
r ever lost to her, she realised 
be had become She knew toat 
him, and that for loves sweet 
uld be eaiier to give up life itsi-lf 
e tbe hop* i f meeting him again 

1er by his side through rustic 
ening to hie dear voice, seeing 
tiht shining in bis eyes 
've you said this?1 she asked after 
int’s pause, tor і he greatness ot 
leemed to goad her to Iresh 
ind she forced herselt to speak 
і calmly. ‘You have no right to 
I should avoid and insult Cap 
fort alter his kindness to m-.1

$d the words betw -en his clench- 
md a change swept over his face, 
livid with furious anger, and bis 
were doubly bright, as, stridii g 
i caught her wrist in an iron hold 
l she could not break, 
the best right in the world,
I love you, 1 have sworn to 

mv wile i1 

ink from him as tar ae possible, 
siill held her a prisoner, 
ire at arm’s leng’h Apart as she 
з his tac*. and w’«at she read 
і her heart grow cold with te »r. 
as no sign ot love in hie eyes,
I such a ma t, blind uassiou as is 
dignified by the nam», 
only a gre»t resoiu loo, a wild 
ere.but the very absence of love 
іеет only tbo more terrible, 
ke a bird thif hid been trapped 
bands ; eh» knew that she could

ife!1 She echoed the words with 
‘It is impossible, 1 do not love

led harshlv. a laugh that thrilled 
soul wirb terror, 
ask tor your love—at least, not 
«cause I am confident that I 
in the end,’ he ssid grimly.

• bild now, you do not know 
min-l, but at least you are 
to understand the debt you 

debt you can only pay by being

from tbe

ex-

saw en

sure

to show me some

it!1

» you ineai ?' sh«* asked, broken- 
not fry to hide h»* (еГ'ОГ now. 
у guardian, bu 
not und ref und bow you can be 
ш my dt-bt, you would say,1 he 

apfsing whet wire the wi.rdi 
1 mbling lips trird in vain to 
» douot *n-n you were at 
fancied that ib- fact ot h-ving 

at all prove you a young la у 
. Your bids w^re r gulirly 
•ve be» n wnl e‘ucAted, учиг 
iiud caprice - a* b en >?»•* «

•ualJy be. o v 
v*«

but------ 1

ir i. iwiaiJ vt
o'n! • v.s have been ^

bu*: ccl'O. tn our з in щ
, shndrering as s«i sp k .

1L 1 ’if't, . H »w i« if

our

I
«i h ’ . " cf 'd. en< s .gniU

-U> ' ! v
і / .'Є :•
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NEW EDITION
Webster^

International
Dictionary

New Plates Throughout
25,000 t New, Words

Phrases ' and Definitions
Prepared under the direct super

vision of W.T. HARRIS,Ph.D.,LL.D., 
United States Commissioner of Edu
cation, assisted by a large corps of 
competent specialists and editors.
Rich Bindings a 2364 Pages 

5000., Illustrations
SST Tht I titer national was first issued in /800, 

succeeding the “ Unabridged. The New Edition 
0/the International was issued in October, iqoo. 

\fiet the latest and the best.
We also publish

Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary
with Gloesaryof Scottish Words and Phrases.
“ First class in quality, second class in size,"

Specimen pages, etc. of both 
books sent on application.
G. ù C, Merriam Co.

Publishers WKW 
Springfield a Mass?
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INTERNATIONAL 
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wounded in the battle of Chalgrove Field mou, for iu b.dro=d. and „nm-гоп, creek, 
exclaimed in the moment of hii loot agony. snd liver,.
‘Lord Je.ta, receive mT .oui. O Lord. A young mon bod preoented him.elf for
..vemy mntry. O Lord, be meroilol examination. The judge looked him over, / Ctxttix

* лулалаллллллаллллллллллД M-cnla, ну,. po„ed ".a?* ‘.bio an" "‘c.'n'yourHeT "“Ь вГ"І,У' Sg/ wK,V dTprtie,

•G od bye; good bye.’PresidentM Kin- feâ,Ieie «pirrt. Yet, віт Amount to? Not
ley’» le,t word» were: • It i, God’, woy. Al,er «« «occto.ive reoontotion,. Aroh- Do you own . hor„P yisjd:
Ei. will be done - b,.h.p Cronmor found tbot hi. doom w., Ye.',ir. bVjwvo*™

The President died with resignation, bat ,nevi eble- He met death with fortitude. xCan you swim? //*M>orer wor*G
rti’l thoughtful of others. Hie dyiog words ‘Thil was the hind that wrote it,» he ex Tee, eir. Vf (p&ZbJ *retUer ex’.
il dicte that hi. wide aympathy wi:h hi, claimed in reference to fhe recint.tion. ; Then, air I .mverv.l.d 1 ГїїГШ^ rlsktôclothee
fellow-men w*. genuine end he.rtlelt. - In '‘1,««'or* it ih.II 6rat evflor pnniahment.’ to'lhe practice of l»w?in my dietrict™6 7°U 1 which you get with
tke mrjority of inafence.,’ write. John He held it .teedily in the fl .me, «nd never ------------------- ™7 diainct. » en Inferior wash-
Timbr. F S. A . • The ruling p.a.ion “0Tcd nor or‘ed ““ «te w„ gone. ». N1W Flrit Ladj 1 ue« PEARLINF hilt pH»"

mrong Ш de.lh n found to be txemplifi d.’ ln the be,lle °l Newbury F.lkl.nd fell Mr, . , I and will nave enough to buy
Chirle. IL, .1-heugh hi. mumed tir of oni. ‘Piece, pence 1’ lbe it qa'et "om,n. *bo®6b I more and better knick-knacks.

lriyolity remained with him until nesr the Wien lbe entered the c.thed- h.a. in addiiî™ TL. VKTVl t”d V T*ea.rlirve Sei.ves6,2
l..t end he apolrgizrd for being auch en rel. B.cket cried-, H«e em I no treitor .hu „ ™ Dnu,u'18>'t of being СЧ *
‘unconscionable line in dying,’ grew eetiona but e priest of God.’ ’ h e <° remember the facei ef peraone .he =
at the end.‘D.o’, ut poor Nellie .tarve,’ ‘Lit ua commend our «oui. to God, for courae can”!^.^»* ** 1”‘СЄ" Nolhin^' °f I
be «id, end three werda proved hia .fleet- our bodie. ire the foe.,’ Simon Montfort than tb. .Ù, “ore P°Pnl»r
ion for • Mi.tr,., N, 11.’ ..id to hi, follower, on the field TTT “ the ,b,1,ty- »blcb Mr,. Grover Clove

Many men have died with religion, ae. ,b,m. ® ^ °' EVCr" ** *° -«-Pic-oualy pemed.

liment, on their lip,. -Lord receive my -------------------—— Mr*. BooKvelt’a punctiliouenea. of Al- A TROUBLE RESEflBLlNQ PAR-
spirit,’ were fhe word, of Crmmer et the T Th. a.idg. Bolder. b.ny both in bolding entertainment, end ALYi IS IN ITS EFFECTS ,------------------------------ -
.take, of Hooper, of Ferrer, and of G In •'«»«« of erticlea on -C.rem o, |n “tend.ng the,e to which .be wa. invited _____ ЕСТ& ш ь, »„? , v Гм*1 В'п 7 ‘°8,d!,! B"kcr‘
Herbert. -Toy will be done,’the poet ^oger and Dmng,’in the St. Nicholas, ",d,c*!e' «omething quite a, velu.ble L,, vlotIm r, H. il.i, *ptli. ch“ТТшТ£иТ.І°Т
Donne Hid. Quirlea’ deathbed prayer lhe ducnption of the bridge builder і ®oc,»‘ talent. It mean, that the new u Сим.Г'І w»*.""! Dorchester c.P,,sePt ta,»,iter cote u,E
wa, 'Whet I cannot utter with my mouth m0>,l7 confined to the workmen on the P"*1^ a wife u phyaically atrong, In. etoryor . Former Suo.rer, sbo.in* Bow сГ.Ио!ї’.^Рг “і ri°'nct Kellt "> «»»Treohotm.

great bridge over the Etat River New deed. M«- Rooeevelt, though fr.il in an L ™’ Nomb .„ c.n b, o,.rcom». Htil/и » aw*! »der 10 He,enMD»w«o,.it »* -!ї!Л '™‘ -, - m zsrz r ., r ssssMKssiaaitothe brzard. which theee men run. Afore- ‘k1'0”* 111 петег employing a dotcor and ,ton better known th.n м н а т ІІГГЇ'8,1,1 IT‘ Jo"tph Porter 10 M”r McKay',
man apeak, of them thua : ln ‘foiling to exerciae and hygiene to pre- the een;.! n „ “ ,Ь “ ,H‘ SDJJ,n'on ?».’8epl 17‘Albert Murr*r t« Ethel J.mi-

,ь« p zrïï'rT.z*Л™Tz:г-'вг'
walk thon cro,1,0timber* III Йо 'abmit to ,h® ЬІп^ьїкі^'о^і'аіГо^ІЬІ "ng owSd"^ ЬЄЄ” in(!‘i,iz,ghe‘"h’ Ье *"м‘о!‘Ш'' 8ep‘ 18‘ 6,0 Sa,hH,‘,ld “> J‘”<e

nothing on the ground, but up there, with P*e,'deDt.I reception, ordeal which Mr,. ЬІаЬ^уакоГіПіа^а^пГ" в Т°^°' 8<Р‘ ‘8' В,“е 8 Вв,гШ to ГЬге“« “

ЇКЇЇЇЇЇ» -а.»-— «.
edme. Не .topped halfway acroa, . 'oi‘ed ‘o prove a great .train on the robuat , , , “ т»”У ff>«"d« have been congra. E‘pl 11 ' w“r «• Celt. A
timber not over eight inches wide,took out Mr,‘ Cie,el“d- tubing him on hia reatoration. In con- Mpnctor, Sept IT, Gordon Seaman, t„ Mary E
hi, matchbox, stood on hia right foot and *n addit‘0n to her social and domestic T,r)1,Dg Wlth 1 reporter of the Whig re- _ . , '
.truck a match on hie left heel. Then he datiee’ Mr*‘ R°o,evelt contrived during CeDt 7 Mr Job”"on h,d ,he following to tilu’nù tpt 17 lkm“ Macdonald to Edith
nuraeJ the flame n hi, hand,, got hi, pipe Ьег lile »' »ife of the governor, to revive ’V C0n:!er”,D6 h" dl“H and cure :-“For | Plrr n̂8eH "• Medley н B.etkhoro to G7.
going good and walked acroa, the timber.’ ber-“»•»« in horaemanabip, and «he І Г.тчГ™ . 1”“ pri0t,0*11>r P-raljzel. | Yarmouth, S.rt l«, Joteph Atkn to Ma.loo

‘Why didn’t he waif to light hia pipe un- beclnl8 * very good rider. Numbneee took poeaeamn of my limba, Tiwniend.
‘ІІ be got across P’ Much of her time in Albany, a, else I !pSOIl f of ’“У b,ndl- From my hipa win^i'’i*;e|iPie. Rev David Grant to l.,b,i f

The foreman ahook hia head : -I give "bere. wa. devoted to needlework, for ahe ^ With0at e!re=gthf Pahnlco He.d.'sept 19. Adelbert Hamilton to A
‘ up. He just happened to thick of it. " ?" e*Pert -eedlowoman. ‘”d de,P,te 1,1 I could do, I wa. un- ” A
then, and he did it.’ It should not be overlooked that ahe ia ®b ® t0. k”eP my hind’ and fett from McN«VaraP 1 W , lm c,,lr 10 Fl«e«ce

also a woman of unuaual cultivation and of be00miog icy cold‘ appetite left А°дД* »pt 17. Orc.r c Hoi.-,. ..
taate, quite aa prnounoedly literary aa *“d J00a 1 h,d t0 give Annapolla, sept ta, Walter Starkweather to M
those of her huabaud. There ia at present Up ,ork" My flineral health was of Otivta Hants. r to Mr.
extant a book of verse which Mrs. Roose I cour,e failing, and I lott fltah. A, you °"Kmm»dv?nj'ht!:pl I7‘ Mllton 8chnrm»“ to Mita 
velt published for private circulation only. k°ow’ 1 am vesr, of age, and Fr,?0'r*h™’„M4,",> 8<p'18. Dr Jerrold McLean

Mrs. Roosevelt has never willingly put *ЬЄП. “ ““ І0,С’ * :renelh »‘ tb»‘ age, it Upper North Sydney, Sept 18, S Rot, M K 
h elf on public view except when it was I 18 * bard tblDg to build him up again. I J Eleauor Blanche. ac ny to
quite neceaaary. Theodore Rtoaevelt '"*d "everel kinde of “idicinea, but they L<”AdeUw’.Syfnney18, AdeIbertBogers 
once tried to express hia wife's unwilling- *H ,,ded t0 beBefit me- The doctors whom 

to let her personally become known 1 C0D6uUpd were ,Uo unable to help me.
fo the public. I waa discouraged when acme one of my t We]d ---------------------- -

‘If I ahould let you hsve a photograph °ld buJ,®m'ri advi.ed me to try Dr. Will B,„o-%,»t. 12®j'.T. Law, 33 
of Mrs. Roosevelt,’ he eaid laughingly to а Іаші Pink Pllle‘ At fir<t 1 rtfuaed Tho. Woii.cn Beatman.
reporter, ‘ahe would consider it a aiffi tent '0Г 1 did uot believe any medicine wôïîrin'VT ’ ,T‘ itTry Mill'r-
ground for divorce.’ I e*rtb could help me, but at last friendly e-ajwhodjfept. Їб

Neverthclesi, when the laat R publican I Per,use,on bid tff-cta, and I bought a Ya month,’Sept, w.'inntn Мсвш 67 
nntional convention waa held in Philadelphia enpply ol lhe Рш* »nd b. gan taking them. I "onc!n“- 8cp'-, 21 Mary j. rorbes, 53 
the temptation to at.cd by her husband in "T lound thlt -«= bent fi ting me. вргт,"^1 м®»,*.'’м ?<' 
that important criai, of hi, life waa ’“d continued theiru.e nntil Dr. William.’ Qw.c„„ sjt.. n, 
atrong lor Mrs Roosevelt to withstand. She P'“k Pl11* blve made me a new man. I Y‘™0°t1''l- V Bet j mtn B. Bitch lc, 47 
did not want him to be nominated for vice fH Wronger and better day by day ; I am D,е^ньер,3' ц'и",0^’ 2 T"”’9ll*y,‘ 

і, ■ -, , , , Pre,,dent’ but 'he believed in him, and g*ininS ™ weight, and once again am able Halifax. S«pt.,w
It » said that the clock, beaidca being a be would be right whatever happened. So t0 e,tend t0 тУ old customers without the Midd,cbnra- wia., Sept, so, tion аЇсЬіь.'м c!mo"

curiosity. an excellent timepiece. It i, .he a.t amilingi, corfident in the great lea>( ‘rouble. I conaider the pilla my beat „ Ь'“
o adorn one of the public buildings of auditorium and fl.shed moaaagea oienoour- ,riend »nd would not be without them.’’ 8ер'-12- Sjdcey r m. вп.ш.и
lir“1- agement to her husband, which he afl-ot- Df‘ Wi,li»me’ P.nk Pill, are the friend Yarmouth,

Be Bad tte Money mnately returned.___________ of the weak end ailing. Tney aurpeas ell »oa, today,.

- -ІЩШ
Chicago Infer Ocean -а ї л “7' І f , - °'"’вГ] 0< * bo"ling »lle7 baa hi. cine, or c.n be bed by mail, poat-p.id, at 
t„on„,°K . Ce,n:.We8 *8ked.one d‘7 fnnd* rapes‘*d in rolling afock. SO cent, per box, or aix boxe, for* 2 50
o.nv..ae,r\ugge*.tedb)th!,t0<onhe,r,lh' ^ rai^'h * mtü.b".bi' ‘щее,Ье"1'> port- by addreaaing the Dr. William, Medicine
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Prizes
I Sydiay, Sept 14, to lhe 

! WeatvUI», Sept. U, to the
wile ofF. A. SetcheU, a 

wife ol W. H. Clark, m
:

!

\ k Burltoemu, Sept IS, to the wife ol Albeit Buraeae. 

Halifax, Sept SO, to the /
daughter, Я“° °‘JD Cm“' *

ehZ°T'.y ’•10 lhe WUe 01 Boeo“ N. Rio- VOL.
Lytn, Maas., An, SS. to the wife of Morion H.the-

Я *Га * Ion a
Y.-moutbSept 1«. to the wife of Joseph B. Bur-

*'111 tWlOfle
Yarmouth, Sept їв. to the wife cl Rev R. D. 

brick, » son.

I

I
1f

j WeblZle8‘C!’,0,iew,‘eo,J°lttWCh‘“-
Hlllsborougb, Sept 16, to the wife 

d»'li M. D., 1 set.
Boche rtf r, N. Y., Sept 16, to the 

Ciegg, » daughter.
Dartmouth, Sept 13, to the 

Anderson, a daughter.

J

! .V The Jof B.C. Ban-

wife of Edmund 

wife of Herbert LBENÜNBED LIMBS,
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' accept Lord, from my heart and soul.’ Sir 

slamea Mackintosh, when bis daughter re 
minded him of the love ol J .ana, answered 
«lowly, pausing between each word, -Jeans 
Christ—love— the

i! î

•ame thing !’ A long 
aiUnce followed ‘I believe,’ he eaid at 
feat ‘In God P ahe aeked. ‘In J ana.’

Other men have contrasted eternal pleia 
urea with the ephemeral character of those 
on earth. ‘In me behold the end of the 
world with all ita vanities,’ Sir Philip 
Bitinry’a word, ran wfen he 
down on the battlefi.ld. _ Woliey’e words 
are at uoat too famous to need quotation.

‘І! I had served my God aa faithfully aa 
I have served my Ktog,’ the former car
dinal and legate a lettre said, ‘he would 
not have given me over in my grey haire.’

Adame’ hie had been too fully identified 
with the foundation, and growth ol the 
American republic to allow him to forget 
hia country at death. -Independence for
ever,’ he exclaimed when passing away. 
The regicide Harrison retained hia fixity 
of purpose to the laat. ‘1 wish the true
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; A Cl ck of Bicycle^.

Alphonse Duhamel ol Paria haa made a 
time piece that elands twelve feet high, and 
ia compoaed entirely of bicycle, or their 
composed parte.

The framework ia a huge bicycle wheel 
around which are arranged twelve ordinary 
a z d wheels, all fitted with pueum itio tirea. 
A rim within the large wheel bears the 
figure, for the hours, the figure, themeevlea 
being conatruc-ed of crauk roda. The 
hand, are made ol ateel tubiog, which ia 
ueed for the framework of bieje'ee. The 
minute stroke, on the dial are small nickel- 
plated apokea. The top ol the clock ia an 
arrangement of twelve handle-bare. The 
clock strikes the hours and the
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principle of government carried out,1 he 
eaid. ‘I aefc no noore.’

.
! 1-

! Pitt’a laat word, breithed a nobler pat- 
‘My country ! My country !

How 1 leave my country !’ Chatham was 
borne Item (he Houae to die, alter he had, 
with hia laat remaining strength, urged an 
unpopular courae, but voe that he believed 
in strongly. ‘Sir,’ he cried, ‘I rtjiice that 
Am-rica baa riaieted.’ And his tienebant 
invective were launched against the iniquity 
of the American war.

Napoleon had a clergyman at hia bed- 
aide. • I believe in God and am of the true 
religion ol my father,’ he eaid. • It is not 
every one that can be an atheist.’ Hia laat 
words were :

‘ Tote de Гагтее’ (head of the army )
The word, of Captain Laurence, aa he died 
on the deck ol the Chesapeake, had a tiuer 
ring: ’ Don’t give up the ship.’ Brock 
cried : ■ Push on, brave York volunteers !’
Wolfe’s atrong devotion to duty 
fleeted in his resignation, when he heard 
that the day waa won. ‘What !’ he exclaim
ed, • Do they run already P Then I die 

bxppy.’
Queen Elizabeth’s exclamation was:

4 All my possession, tor a moment of time.
Burn, could not avoid aome expreeiion

el humour, ‘Don’t let that awkward Hon. I » _________ . „ „ ,, .
squad fire over my grave,’ be said. Sir ‘That isn’t enough,’ replied the caoite- leeli dreadfully whenV ‘ " І!™-’ ЬП‘ *b®
Walter Raleigh brushed aside hia beard lût. ‘I will give you five thousand if I on her. * 'ШЄ Ьвв‘П’ to tel1

when he l.,d hi. head on the block. He have the money in the bank. Wait until I I. it poa.it le that the colour-blind 
thought it » pity that having done no cafl up and inquire.’ , doesn’ know when hia rival i, green
barm, it too should aufler. Henry VIII. He mmmoned a elerk and told him to | envy P B
could not forget hi. trouble, with the ‘«lepbono to tho bank to inquire if he had I ‘Mr. Homewood i, . reeullr ltick ,
church. ‘Monks ! monks ! monks’ ho b,e ‘ho”’*”d dollars on deposit, as he de- * You aurpriae me I’ * When he call І °ТЄГ the rigbt field ‘«noe- I‘ entered the
Irritably cried. “red ‘® contribute that aum, if possible, to me he .tick, in hi. chair long after' the window ™ tbe *{cond *‘or7 of a houae,

Dr. Samuel Johnson’s last words, ad a worthy object. The clerk returned, and time wben'he ought to be leaving for home r0lled dowl tbe b,ck 'k'" “to tho kit-
dreaaed to Miee Morria, were : ‘God bieaa rePorled ‘hat the bank advised that he had 1 W1,b ,m7 wife hadn’t taken on that cben> *nd lodged in a pan of dough under
you, my dear.’ three huudie d and eighty thousand dollars IntwV' ®Wh!,,’°n.f,?jr,t Aid ‘° ‘be ‘be atove.

‘What will Nelson think, of ua I’ ™ ‘be bank. ought to break my arm^r'a^meth!™™1* І The natural inference i. that the Іаміїу I _
exclaimed Captain Rion, when Admiral ‘D.ar me,’ cried the capitalist, ‘aa much *°e,ve her a chance to show what ahe h*.. p,r|oobtbe next day olball bearing bread. ТКЯІМ8 WILL I LEAVE ST. JONH 
Parker signalled ‘ce.ae firing,’ in the bat “ fh»“ Well, make out that check lo-M® гГІ ’ .v 1------------------- 1

tie of the Baltic. The next instant a chain fipe thousand dollar,.’ h»,, "h t j 1 IOOB lor him І ‘I see that a fortune teller haa informed I 1™^“ B*P«»» for Hampton...........
•hot him in two. ------------------------------Veir’y Ггїеп5 A knowhe(fePP°Wh^ “ї 8,ГіЬ Bernb“d‘ ‘Ь“ -he will live to be 90.

Exam’nat* / Q“*Ileed ,b*'? Cw™ (’cornfull^-.Th^*, °.' ‘I ”Ppoie about that time ahe will inaiat ” ?.n...chene’ Htiita üd
Examination, for admission to the bar I t-mperance hotel,’ Wytte—‘Well, he’! | “Pon playing Juliet.’ ІЖїьиЕ™,?."; • = ........... .

are easy or severe, often according the 100 dr®Bk to bnow the diflirence.’ . _______________ Еіргеаііог<&еьЇс'«а?МоМгмі...................

Xairznaijsi X*- W«i7.-Tjrs; « J DJ.-«seBSKaSrttS
i_EJ°-acert«tn district of Flon ft. about your buiine.a-they do their ,o?k рЬУ,ісіа= »"d ««ff rer alike lose heart and I ................................................................  *....... ...

Pile, Cured In 3 To 6 Night,—One ap- W "“оиГ , ТВ1І1ІІ,
men1/:!”.і,Є8 гЄІ1Єт1' n-Dr' Agn,B’* Oint- P“rifier« and builder, ; every gfend and "V": ‘!J ”*• oearly doubled up with TRAIN8 WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN
ment ia a boon for Itching Pile., ar Blind, t,s,Jae “ the whole anatomy la benefited 'heomatiam. I got three bottle, of Ssiith L 1 ""
bleeding,Piles. It relieves q-iiokly and I înd ■‘•mu.ated in the me of them 40 -Аочгіоап Rheumatic Cure and they oured HafO»1 *»d Sydday...............  . „„K'„|e.n“7-, S;ki0 Ч-РІіо-а it itand. .• ’»W. W.шь Sold by AChip “«• ‘he quickeat acting medic” el
without a rival. Thouaands of teatimoniala m,n 8mith and Co p eytr saw.’ Sold by A. Chipman Smith & F*?re*' ‘rom Montreal апі'оиЬм.'.-.......... N,*«5
A.^Cbipman ®Smfth?®' 35 C®n,'-So,d by .South American Kidney Cure i. theonfy ГТ 

A Veteran's Store r і I k|dney treatment that haa proven equal to I - Heart R-lief in Hall an Hour.—A lady Sobntbî» In™1?™ н.............................їв за

?**??* 1 hlve b®eP troubled with Cfttirrh teetimonisls to prove the curative merm of <eel like one brought back from the » De,,Je excePl Monday.

ciSS-i-r s ISfl Powder One hrD Ag"e* ‘ C*‘ar- n d»4’ I™fi‘™m1*‘|oo. dropaioal tendency m7 recovery through the agency of thia

Krt'.u?;‘ab,cis:i KtT-'Sr' 1 1 is rdf - Ч
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bicycle-bells of courae making the chimes. 
The pendulum ia made of a bicycle wheel 
and the p ndulum rod of various parte of a 
bicycle frame.
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1 Sept., 14. Florence Msy Fletcher, 2m .

was rc-- •I congratulate you, my dear hoy. Your 
wile їв a very handsome woman. Bnt :t
seema to me she isn’t much of s talker.’ ‘ 

‘Congratulate me again, old friend.’
1 Sh£-Which do you take after—iour 

mother; or your.fatheiP r
He-Well, when I’m talking I‘m more 

J *,k® “Other, and when I’m quiet I’m like

’ti
і ' I:

tiU I1 Ml Th eWamlly Home Kao.
I, ■

The national game is frequently pro
ductive of ‘ home runs,’ and one of the 
most interesting of this variety of tallies 
waa made by a Philadelphia batsman in 
Chicago.

He hit the ball squarely, and drove it
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.Ш ™ dente,™0I,DAT J,M 10:h- I“I. bate 
will run daily (Smtd.ji excepted) u followi.--U
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:»%I ■ Nelaon’i last intelligible sentence was, 
4I have done my duty ; I praise God for it,’ 
He died in the dim cockpit of the Victory, 
with the roar of Trafalgar filling all the 

«pace about him.
The great Roman Emperor, Augnatua 

never forgot the diiaatrous defeat of Virus 
by the Germans, A. D. 9 With hia laat 
breath he murmured, Varus, V.rua, give 
me bask my legions,’

When Montcalm heard that hie wound 
waa mortal, he said : ‘I am happy that I 
shall not live to ate the surrender of 
Qjebec.’

President Garfield, aa he passed away, 
placed hia band on hie heart and eaid to 
General Swains : ‘I have great pain here.’ 

J-hn Hampden, who waa mortally
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